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Good for Everything
When one is. maid-of-all-work, as
well as miâstress, Ivory proves itself
again the ideal soap.

Ivory Soap, as most housekeepers
know, is a wonderfuffy efficient, ail-
round cleanser. Yet, because it is also the
best possible soap for the toilet and daily
bath, it leaves the hands soif, white and
attractive for one's social duties.

WVORY SOAJP &» 10 PURE

LIMade mn the procter & Gambie factories at Hamilton, Canada
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The Se,ý-crets that Make
a Hostess

are bound up to no *mal] extent in the selec-
tion of her table appointments.

The beautiful, exclusive pattern~s - the
superfine, durable quality--wrought by skili-
ed silveresmiths into Holmes & Edwarda
silverware, add a distinctive charmi to hoi.
pitality.

Nothing finer in the difficuit art of silver-
plating has been produced.

And Wear cannot mar the wonderf ul lustre
and finish of Holmea & Edwards,

In "SUPER '-PLATE' it is protected by
an extra heavy coat of pure silver at the
exposed places.

In "SILVER-INLAID ". blocks of molid
silver are actually laid in with cunning care
at rest points before plating.

These two processeas of Wear protection
are applied only in~ the five staple pices-
those mnoat constantly used. il addition
throughout the lune. Holmes & Edwarda offer
you an exceptional quality of plate.

Ï_ ~ Yo ur jeweller takes a professional pride
in displaying these two patterns for your

arneatoWfl approval. D ancy

Mafatuhred Exiclusivety in Canazda b)y

THE STANDARD SILVER CO.
of TORONTO. UIMITED

.D

o•res~EJwrJsp
"Protedied where the wear cornes"
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Collections' For Business Houses
The satisfactory service which The

Merchants Bank renders to Business
Houses, in the matter of collecting Notes,

g/Mie êri- Drafts and other financial ;paper, s due
to the number and stratcgic location of
its branches throughout Canada, and the
efficient systemn in force.

e Special attention is given to collec-
tions; returns are promptly made and
credited; looses are often prevented by
the care and thoroughness with whîch we

do this part of our work.

THEC MCRCHANT$ BANK
HadOffic: MontraL <0F CtNADA01 Establisbed 186&.

jil Dranehos, in Canada extanding from the Aiantie te the PocsSA., of whieh ff
ar nOntaria. 47 ln Queboc. 4 Mn Méritimte Provinces, and 19in bWestern Canada.

Is Your Income Taxable?
We have prepared a table showing the
Incomne Yîeld which must be obtained from
"l nvestments which are subject to Income
Taxation" to equal the 5Y2 % obtainable
fromn Tax-Free Dominion of Canada Vic-
tory Bonds.

D0141INIOIN SECU.ITiELS
CORPORATION LIMITIED

w4EA orrie: TORONTO 28 KING ST. L.
&trthMTRE-AL CTSABLIRME 1901mo LONDO Wl>i h5V-

....... ... .. .. ........ .. ............
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~f~don Iove,7ina
Offer an Unrivalled Variety of Reliable G1ov

at their Lowest Warehouse Prices
Ladje Boat Quallty 9«#m The"sonwil" utusqua -,
04appa Leathêr alea. in lie F.knOzi.Pnish

usefl Ok Tn ShdePiqe weiglit,
2 Butons. Per pair S/ilTub.2Pa1uta.l

LaUlS' Gnt TnsieDark Grey, Light or Dark
li Gloveu. Very best quali. T# an.» aiu lccper. Qu/6t

ty aefront highi'dass ~ ~ PelrrIt
skiLI1. mafuhlicent wear. $trou%' Bee n illicites
ing Glove, Inl uUeefWf Ta Klu ae
tate. Pique Sewn. 2 Pearl </ l rkeyrTathades.
Buttons. Pe pair, B,* 2 Press Buttons.

LaiSes- Supelo Q.-Ity élave,. Hngliah sad. In
puulape tuee P rt*Bm ow, Dark Grey and Dark TanM uýefil.an had 2Pres saate9, Pique Sown, 2 large1Uuttouv, Per pair S/il1 PearlButtons, Per pr. È,/6

Sadle' iniart H"nd-s awn atout
Lis. élave. In Chantois «ha. __________

Psluoant Somi with Black Thrcad,
ulmilanin aiaaoie lDocckin

Gua.2 Br Buttons.

Per pair 4/11

L«ther élave. Natural shade.
medium weight, Pique Sewn, Eng-
isbamade, 2Buttons. Per Pr. 7/tl

Ladis,. White Wda#. French, Castor No. 40.LdelDs u ladies h 8-n h.es KI%,
Btevoe. Pique Se'n, Elantse at Wriý. sita4. Pue White Wagltabl DookiO "M lu 1110. a J)ak G-~ or Iu"ffl

iciw . iaatwags.. Per pair 7/ lo» ui*i se<w~., Egi P-r W1i
made. ~ ~ ~ h 2iCr tos

Per pair S/6

i.Me's Reliable 4Goven
Isen'u StoUt éhamwI Lather

Clave., Prise.n Mens Soeuln éiev
~~ Sewu, 1 large Pear quality (British mae).>

Button. Imperwa Points, in T

L W pePra, 7/1l Grey, 1 Prou, Button.

ReaS Tain Cap@
j C OV989 Priscan Sawu. Spear

Points. 1 Button. Englisb -. de.
in arkTanSha.P.er pair il /6

Supplementary Departsmnts:-L
Underwear, Meon's and Boys' We.
Price List of ail Departinents
Pubiishing Co., Lintited, 200 -

et, auPenior
Pique SCwn.

an aud Darit

P'er pair 8/6

Mes Real Iuallty CasaNle Finish

cou'foe gond weaniug glove,
and Grey ubadea,, with

3n, ter pair 9/0

s and ChiIdren's
isd Chilrpn'aq lino
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FALL AND WINTER
Clothing Fabrict of ýExcellent Qualityf
FOR LADIES'I, GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

The reason wbY 30 many Ladies and Gentie-
mien ini Canada and other parts of the World
ge t their Clothing Fabrics direct fironi
EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd., is because

tIi.7 can invariably depend on thern to give
satisfaction in Quality and Wear.

Would you fot personally like to have a share
in Ibis satisfaction?

ldotibtedly yoiu %oulj, and as it woultd b.
distinetly to your advantage, youi are irivited
to write for their Sainplen and New Seasonai'
Suitinga, Overcoatings. C'ostumie and Dress
Fabries, which will be nmailed to your addretts
for examnination, on request.

Rememberi1 Egertori BurnettI's reputati in for
high-class Fabrics la of SO yvars' standing.

DO flot hesitate but mail a card intioeatlng your requiremevnts NOW.

THOUSANDS 0F TEIALMROP THOUSANUS 0F
YARDS SOLO a PURCHASERS

EACH SMMN ~INTRINSIC W'ORTH WL LAE

Made-to-meaure

TAILORING

Ladies and Gentlemen who prefer the Style
and Workmniaship of Engliah tailored gar-
ments, niay saiély entruat their ordera to
EGERTON BURN ETT, Ltd.

systeni ensures a satiafactory fit as the un.
sollcited evidence prlnted below inconteat..

G, R. R~e Cochrae.e On., tr<:"Xu*ank
for Swutt " 'iv.d afediv; Styl.eu ndN, fi ait thaS
could bedcs*yd.

COSTUMES AS STYLE 244

MADE.TO-MEA.SURE, FROM $28.56

SUITS AS STYLE 134, FROM $38,16

Samples of New FaII and Wiater Fabries
(including tbeir world-renowned -Royal-

NaySrges), Styl Plates. Measurement
Blans, tc. maledon r.quest, post paid.

Any quantity of material supplled.

rED
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envied the velvety softness of lier skin with its
beautiful, pearly.white -appearance. Her shoulder
and ai-ms matched pei-fecty lier ,complexion.
Not one of her fi-fends knew that

Gouraud's 2

Oirieàntal Cream
had rendered thi beautiful appearance to ber ekn as, its use
cannot be detfe&d It wiII not rub Off li=ke dypowder or leave
the skin 'with -a greasy appearance. Absluel non..reSy.
Hlifng and soothing. In use over 70 yeams.

Send Ten Cenis for Trial Sfze

Gouraud's Medicatehd Soap
Keeps the skin pure anid healthy, removes the dust, dirt and

WAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

~ME LANTLý TN
REQUIRES NO J-fEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
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Test the Quallty of T our
I nvostments

investm.nts thould mnake
1. Your principal meure,
2. Your income certain,
3. Your funds readily available,

and i addition they should
4. Better the commumity,
5. Or lielp neeessary indutstriaI or com)nmer-

cial enterprises.

Goverrument Bonds and well selected Municipal
and Corporations Bonds meet these requirements.

Suggestion.s on request.

A. E .AM E S & C
lysmn TRANSPORTATION BLOC. -MONTREAL EoI.w
SecerUitea 74 BROADWAY - NEW YORK 18

HARRIS TRUST BLDG. - -CHICAGO

BELMONT MOUSE - - VICTORIA

Avoid Sickness-
Efficiency's Enemy.

You know what Îtrneans-some ernpI:yee off
her, aothr tere-abroen înkin hesystemn

of your plant that causes delay.

Safeguard the health of your empicytes with

We ca» nich

STEEL SHELVING, LOCKERS, bý F
CABINETS, BINS, STOOLS,' 1à,O , Canada
CHAIRS ETC., ORNAMENTAL.
IRWN and BRONZE, CRMMER- STEEL LAVATORY PARTITIONS
CIAL WIREWORK 0F ALL
IIS, GENERAL BUJILDERS' from a hygienic stand-point nothing equals them.

IRONWORI<. They are fire-prooif, non-markable, indestructible.

1JfIFl<'ti Dxwwqis WIRE- AND IffONf HAMILTON
,MTRUAL WOrqKS Co. LIrmiTaz WINNIPEG

OTTAWACALGARY
pTRONT LVDN ANCOUVER
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ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144'a DLOOII aT , -otorNTO, ONTiAftRO,

A Resideutial and Day ScLooI for Girls
F.uad.d by the later George DicJLeon, M.A., tormer Principal of Upper Canada CoUlege, and Mi
Acaldmace Courê*, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Ye;
Full Commercial Course, Mugir, Art, Vocational DýOMetie Science,
Educati.n--Crîcket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimmis*

Write fer Proispocitia
MRS. OaOGEt DICKSON, Pr«utdant. MISS FLORENCE Sf. M4. NZELANDS, B.

3Leu ADba
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TO:

RegidentiaI 1 eli Day Scepl fa
Principal-MISS i. J. STU

:(Suoossor tu mi" Voala

Clas.,ical Tri"o, Ca~mbdqeJnimrgj
L. wU..ventilated house. pleaan

dltey qualified staff of Canadlan au
teachers. The curriculum iiiows
with moderntthought and ed.,eation.
tion for matriçulafion examinaio
attention given ta individual neede.

"1ýcool Re-open s September 1
N'ew Prospectus from in% sSt

Coflegiate Courses, Music, r , nBusiess, Houzehold Scienoe, Pyiclf7,g
I-lproved equlpment, incudin&§Gymasiurn, Electric Llçlts, Largeu'

SlndGraundr.

CL S..'0uu Ft.boeyU.A

Pt Training,
Hd.pfluutr M ...REA rining,
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PRINCIPAL: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A.,
(EMMANUEL COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE)

WelU-known Boarding Schoel for Boys. Preparation for Unlversiies,R.M.C., Kingston, or for business hifé. Separate Preparatory SchooI.
Extensive niew building. in excellent location. Splendid play grounds.Every attention given to physical training and healtb, as wel as to the
mental development of pupils,

Neat Terni begin. September 18,
For lllustrated calendar and information apply to j Tyson Williams, B.A.,
Principal, Lennoxville, P1,0.

DEPARTMENT OF TEM NAVAL Sl2vicE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA
The Royal Naval Collego le eetablished for the purpos of impart-ig a comjp1ete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified *0 enter the Imperia] or Canadiau Servicsas mlidshipmflen. A Naval career la not empuxloory however. Forthose wh> do not wls* t. enter the Navy the courue provide. a thor.ougli gounding in Apj>lied Scenue and is accepted as qualiylng forenty a seondyear students a Caadian Universities.The seeeme of education aima at develoingdiscpline wdit allltyto obey and tak. charge, a high sense ofhnu, bot phytlcal andmental, a good luunin in ience,Enginerig, Mathomatica, Navi-gation, His*ory and Moe Lanuagee, as a basla for <suerai de-volope offuther apeciallzation.
Patclr of N8VlSlry May b. obtalued ou application te the Depart-mentof te Naal ervice, Ottawa.

Pendiug erectlou of buldings to replacee tbose destroyel at thetime of the Halifax disas*er the Royal Naval Qollege la located atEsquinait, near Victoria, BC
G. J. DZEÂAUT

Deputy Kinister of the Naval Servic.
Uauthorized publication. of tuais adv4e1NAseet WWftU be paid for.rphuav- 1920
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TRAFALGAR INSTITI
MONTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL FOR e
<Ami jsted to XOGIIu UnV.Irityl

A Church. Resident'a AId 'A-Onnt add CusnJunior. Middle ând 8enio
DRY Sebool for Girls. CtdW rpedorUlrsylituao.

Esushished over fifty yemr. LUUB80. sellene, Muisie, Art. Caino, #FMI
Prasidtnt 11eV. Ge.orge Don.sn., M. A.. D).D.

Ai Departments froins Kjin- - VicesPruident-Vem. J. id. Norton, D>. D.. 1fh.ea0
dergarten In, University' Ma- JanetJ ~U -~ L oig

-Sehool tes-oen* for Bosrars o ir set.eaa
PSNCPA:School re-opa.. for Day Girls on onsaimbr

-r ce atate, lrut totranra EXadM&ntiOn On W6dne$IdaY, 1Mh Sept.. 10
ofçwnb.idge. Etlad - The Printipai eau be ouee st the arbh-] early in saptg

For Carda pplytoh 10 ac -1 For FrPOapct M Appllration ForilIe arpiv tio A. F. Ril

Sehool re-opens Sept. 1eth. 10 a.n. Boardera I lemtry &L =tFcois Xsvier st-1q. Montte

rcturcing Sept. 15tb. New Boarders Sept. 14th

66O0VENDEN"9Nm auwutw OL

Tii. achool *tendu in au iceal position on Kompentsldt Bay. Limtsd
Scbolarshîp Matriculation, Solo S ngiteg Mue, Art, (oeyVersatia 1emphasitad. Health record excellent. Riding, Tennis. Basketball,
Skating, etc. )411..S. M. Elgood, Mîs E. J. Ingram, Mile Slcpoff.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO PRINWCIPALS

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEC
New Fireproof B3uiding

Acajoude work up to the fli year University. Seven suceeeatl appliteata for Instriotu3atio l.at
withont fallure Ina ny subject. Music, Art and Eandleraft, Householil Arts, Phyuical lulture,

Ampe toun#4 rkeCaptaloifersexceptional adivantages.
J. W. H. MILNE. D.A,ý D.D.. For Caleodar apply to MISS L. GALL.AIl

President. Lady Principal.

%L. Iztnrc' e 1 ottc4
Zoronto A Retidentiai aadl Day School FORl DSOYS

UPPER SCIUDOL LOWER SCHOOL
Caedr Boys prepared for Univereities, Royal Military Colleg. and Busineass

Sent on Autumn Torm comnmence. on 9*eptermber 14th. 1
Application. 4kV. 1) BRUCii MACD)ONALD, M.A.. LLI..u-

RESrDENTL4L CHuRCH SCIIOOL FOR BOYS

Beautîful bralthy situation, overlooking Lake Ontario. 20 acres of Plavýing Fields, Gysunasinunà, anfct
Boyýs prepared for the Univeraltlns, Royal military Cýoflege and Business. Religionsa training. Beatu hp,
Junior School for Boys of 9 to14.

For prospectusi appg io the Bam8, Rscv. F. GRAHAM ORCHARD, M.A. (Canu.), D.n,
1918uuSîsS: R.ilO let pi.e-4 pai. SOISSIIIES 1919: R.M.S. 2nd, 4t 1h. »,51, an eut

*.K.O*-3 P988811. - LU- R .O.-4 Pauog,
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Residential and

* . Staff of quali-
* . lied specialists

in each depart.
mnent.

Matrlculation, Music and Enoe_
lish Courses. Senior and Junior
Departilients, Sewing, Art and
physical Culture.

Re-open Sept. 1414, 1920

Calendar sent on application
Ernegtine R. Whlteslde, B.A..

Principal.
34 Bloor St E, Toronto

21

~'-à

WVOODSTOCK
FOVNDED 1857

LOWE R scHoOL: Separate residence for junior

UpJFB SCHO>OL: Preparation for Science and
rt,, Matricuiation, Normal Entrance, Comniervial
qM,,una, First Canadîan School to introduce M-anul

COLLÈGU LW[E
V.Onfortable reiiidence. permonal1 *ttention by efficient

wAhr. e11 eq.ippcd gymnamum, awÎmtpig p"!l,
.ne,éous caUpIB, god meala. nioderate rate-' th~e

ný fr yo,1 boY t- get a sterling education in a

rfll TruI beoinit Tru... Seiptaimber 14.
F., Calendar write

,g1?4CIPAL WEA4RINC. M. Afi.. Ph. D..
Woodutock. Ontario.

)oI Art Teachers
g a good quality reliai>).

PAINT BOX
.ither 'for

FBLIC or COLLEGIATE
'E FOR SAMPLE BOX

T1STS' SUPPLY CO.
St. Toronto

SLittle
Accidents

Soften produce païnful if not ser-
lioue results. Whether it is a

Spounded thumb, a bruise or a
cut, for aafetys' sake treat it irn-

Smediately with

the handy and dependable homne
doctor that always brings relief.

Absorbine Jr. is an antiseptîc, ger-
Aicide and liniment combined-
healing and soc thing, bringing
prompt relief from aches and pains
and preventing littie cuts and
bruise, f romn becoming serîous.

Can b. used with
absolute safety by
children and
grown-ups. It
doea not stain and
leaves no oily resi-
due,

$1.26 a botle at m
most druggiats or m

postpaid. E

A Liberal Trial Bolii,

Sent for 10e in stamps.

W. F. YOUNG, l«.
187 Lymax Bldg.

MONTREAL

AbsorbineJ"
lm F A Nri SE 1-r,,: Li .4 t. NT
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER>
SCHO OL

DM17 mad Amanst

QUIEN' S
UNI VERSITY

KIN1GSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING*

CHEMICAL J<ZCILNICAL
CIVL 1ELECTeICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CIIOWN, Rogistrr,

may make life mi
it to the aufferer
these disturbing

ibe mlargaret Eai
noft]6 etmet. T.uqbmtu.

9 nulieh, Freiieh, Physical Ci

1

cÀSHBURY
Rockelifle Park.

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR I

Beautiful situation. Modemn 1
proof Buildings. Ten acres F
Îng-fields. Special prepara
for R. M. C. and R. N. C.

write l'or lJastraied Cole"

Rev. G. P. Woollcombe, M1. A., IH

sTU'FrERI
your fatnily or fri.nds. 1
[OTT niothods of permar
e you full particulars anq
'erywhere.
ihenar. O>ntario. Cana

- imws. %seoi

ure, IflteprtatiOft, Publi S

ant'

SHA)
SCH09

Toroni
Offer High Grade Courses in ail

cial Subjects wbich leu4 d to every
Commercial Ex.eination. Our S
Course in popular with Matrieulanti

Free catalogue mailed on e
W. H. Shaw, Pres. -395 Yoni
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iESTERN
;.suRANàCE CO.

Incorporated 1851

se, Automobile,
and Marineý
Inurance

over . - $8,300,00O.00
ses paid since or-
iiztion, ever - 77,700,MO.00

1 Offices: Cor. Wellington
and Scott Street,

TORONTO'

STERLING WORTH
le Policies issued by the Great-
[Mfe Assurance Ciompany. Some
[o>l upon lthe provision of Life
Ince as an expense to be avoided
ias possible. Hou' often has

procrastination brought ilir nit-
listress to a man's household in

nec is lte one safe meni
intinuity of one's Life
bretight to a successful

ny old-time policyholcier
Smerits of his Insurance
id with us wl5en we will
merits of lte pollemes

-West Life

ESTABLISHED 1855
Long Before Dominion Day was a Legal

Holiday,

CANADA PERMANENT.
MORTGAGE CORPORATON

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Presldent-W. G. GOODItRHIAu
Vioe-Prusldent-R. S. HUDSON

joint Gentral Managers-
R, S. HUDSON JOHN MASSEY

Assistant General Managrer-GRORGE H SMIITH

The followùxg eztr acts fromn wcll-lcnown
publications indicâte the hlgh place thst tis
old and time-tried institution occupies in
the estimation of the press:

-No Institution enjoys to a iarx4 er
extent lthe confidence of its de-
pomitors and i nvestors; f ew are
more .strongly entrenofiet ln a
11nanciai way"-Mail and i.Empire.
"The men at the )aead of lts afTFare
are looliet upon a.q iong lthe mon;t
conservative business8 men in Canl-
ada, anti mo0roover, lthe Comnvany
has always conflneti its bus neas
operations strictiy to niortgaflu
transactions, never being drawn in-
to speculative undertaings."-ln.
suraace ami Financial 11ev ou',

Paa&1ermanent le one of our
YOter#ii conlcerne. There la nothing
s haky about tisi Corporation."-
Saturday Nigiat.
~This Company le the largfflt of its
id on lte American Continent,

andi certaaiy one or lthe soundeet
ln lthe u'orld.'-Manitoba 're
P>ress.
"We have on a number of 0008e-
Ions testlleti to the SPlendid ser-
vice Ibis Corporation le rendering
Canada titrough brnn it ltheCountry lare surns for lthe use ofour people ideveloping our great

natinal esorces--T e cono-
mist.

W. cordiallY invite your deposit accourt
andl offer you the complets facilities de-
veloped during sixty-five years' experience
in caring for the savings et many thousando
of our citizens. Full cbeclting privileges
allowed and interest et

THE AND ONE-HALF
prcent. per annum a dded ta your accourit

twc ahyear.
Combined Capital aud Surplus nearly

$12,000,00.00
Total- Assets exceed 33.OO,Oo,o
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THE ]ROYAL BANK 0OF "CANAI
HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,

LONDON, Eng. NIE W YORKC
Prince. St.,E.C. 18 WiliainSt.

BARCELONA
Plaza de Cataluna 6

FRENCH AUXILIARY: THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA (FRANC£),
PARIS, 28 Rue du Quatre-Septembre

With our chain of 689 Branches throughout Canada, Newfound]
the West Indies, Cent rai and South Amer ica, we ofFer "a complete b
ing service to exporters, importerai, manufacturers and others wie
ta extend their business in these countries. Trade enqi
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BLA~NCO REY
BY BILLEE GLYNN

H1E came from Eastern
Canada-a very unusual,
type for sueli a politicalI-
ly d'ignified section. The
fact thiat she was con-

im valeseing from a severe
attack of pneumonia blurred tempor.
aïrily, peýrhaps, the complete richness
of lier temperamnent, but in any de-
grec of he(rseif she appeared whole-
somreness and quahity tlirough and
through. IJer father was a niining
mnan wlio liad wandered rauch but
finally struck Ma pick into fortune ini
Colorado. Thien lie had gone over
into New Mexico and bouglit this
rane-ho--to whieh the girl was 110W
en route, aceompaiiied by a trusted
mulatto maid-with probably the idea
of owning something he could roam
on, quartz rock not possessing that
characteristic.

'rbat a mnan o! hi% nature should
have settled in Montreal is best
explained in the intelligence that the
girlys mother came from tflere, and
(lied there about seven years before
this atorY opens. Besides, Montreal je
not so f ar froni the jungles o! Goth-

1-2w

arn Greatness where lie hunted on
the stock nmarket and wliere the girl
usually spent lier winters.

This was lier flrst trip into the
West, and alie fe.1 in love witli it by
degrees beyond the capital of Kansas.
It was striangely impresaive, this
brown, endiesa swecp o! plain, silk
vered witli aikali licre and there, with
counticas tops of tumbleweed at chase
on dry buffalo grass, and scary
prairie doga, coyotes, and sandhill
cranes--queer, parclied, flat hanilets,
and little, lone cabine seemingly loat
between horizons; tlien Pike'a Peak,
star-flung, and the blue ridge o! tIe
Rockies, and the kaleidoscopie panor-
ama and marvellous eolouring from
thc creeping foothills. Enthusiastie
as only a girl can become she made
aide trips and wrote letters homne
about it.

Yet it was not till one day when
she stood on an apex of tis cele-
brated range and looked both ways
that aIe realized thie sublime bignes
and breadth o! this continent. The
smoke o! a dozen cities eurled like
pot wraitlia 'beneath; and mile on

VOL. LV.
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mile, whence she had corne, the infin-
ite plains, blue and brown, billowed
in deepening colours to horizons that
couid not init them. To the west,
soul-calling, in sheer and delicate
hues, alluring and subtie as a wo-
mian's smile, tremendous valleys
iunged and groped to other faery
ranges. The girl's lieart caught in
lier throat at the unexampled wonder
of it, and she feit singing in lier
veins the spirit of the argonaut.

Dropping from mountain heights
the journey was a littie less pietur-
esque, but of unceasinig interest ini
its difference of life, and showing ini
patehes truly Mexican. Then other
ranges cauglit them up flingiug them
to the valicys of the Pueblo people.
At length beyond San Antonio, be-
youd Isieta, and San Jose, at a very
smiall station at the end of a spur
track,' the girl and lier companion
reaelied destination, and fouud Don
Fontana awaiting tliem witli saddle
horses. And they rode into the fil-
teen-thousanid-acre hacienda ini which
the Don had bouglit a quarter interest
from lier father, and was given over
witli grand eourtesy at the ranch-
house to Senora Rita, the Don's char-
ming Mexiean wife and to a welcome
known only ini a Spanish or Mexican
heart.

"I feel that I arn dýead," sh breath-
ed before dinner. "But I know that
after ail I've seen,ý I amn a mucli bet-
ter woman."

During the next couple of days she
did nothiug mucli but rest and learu
to love Rita who quickly became
mother and friend. She loved the
splendid Don, too, with lis white
mustachios and his look of dignity be-
fittingr a man wlio managed an estate
as large as lots- of ducal kiugdoms.
She recalled the story lier father had'
toid lier about this man saviuig his
îf e, and how when lie had off ered

him a share in the rancho to get hii
to manage it, he liad insisted on buy-
ing.

How delightfuni the big adobe house
and ils furnishings-tlie quaint, se-

elusive furniture, valuable Indisan
weaves scattcred about, prieelesk
Navajo blankets on the bcds, odd pot-
ware, Mexican modellings, th 3 low.
raftered roof, and deep long windows,
with a clear New Mexican day burn-
ing steadily outside, and behiud th(
house a sort of plaza filled wvith trees
flowcrs, and shrubs--an exotie gar,
den spot abloom in endless, roiing
implacable brown!

She iiked the coloured costumnes oi
the Mexican riders who passed th(
door, and others quite as picturesq14
aecording to their pursuit, sometime,
with the skins of animais thrown ove,
their shouiders or on their saddlea
the taîl, iank cowboys in leathe
"chaps" and sombreros who workec
on the rancho and appeared as non
chalant and dcep-lîfed as the cactu
or cottonwoods.

iRita had told her of an Indii
pueblo oniy thirty miles away n
a distinctively Mexican hamiet abon
haif that distance. She aiso regret
ted that Senor Wcntley liad ridêen t,
Cubero. He. was her liusband's, aý
sistant, foreman of thie vagueros, an(
lie would be back the second day fol~
iowing. Hie would show the Senorit,
around, also lie was young and good
looking.

The Latin woman's; instinct for rc
mance came out in the suggestior
But the girl was a different typ(
blithe and wholesomne, but, mnaybe, t
soute degree blasé. Civilization i:
crowded and moneyed environmeni
lias a mental braud diflcuit to esesný
a braud of the perennialiy artifi4i
Yet tliere was certainiy a zest in thmý.
curiously new quarters, in this cou4
try that gave littie yet cauglit bot
eye and heart, whose liospitaiity we
as free and full as the laughing li4
of spring waters. Hîlda thouglit rJ
had neyer met a man as, fiue and bil
natured as the Dlou, a woman as e
iy and considerately a lady as h
buxom wife, Wlio liad neverlo
thougli lier waist hiad grown stou
the shining youth of lier dark eye
Yet ail this, aud ail around tLý
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seernetii" tof ernulate andl pertain to it,
hiat apparently been breti out of a
parchetI)( and aikali country! Won-
dfer-fit.l, an't it ?-something scarcely
to lie uinderstood.

Thie tird day after lier arrivai
Builla asked,( for a mount. She feit
entirely' rested and thought a gaiiop
woidh be refreshing.. One of the cow-
boy' s, a silent feilow, deeply burned
as 1eathe(r-, brouglit lier the mustang
oni wiehl she hadl made ber advent
aniti gave lier also sonie general direc-
t ions, 'Shte hati ridden for haif an
houir and stoppeti to fasten lier hair
froin i te breeze, but when she urged
the ponyv to mnove on hie stood stock-
stili reuigto butige. Then a
eraekiyv sound iu the buffalo grass
direcly în front, and she saw a rat-
tier rearti and ready to strike. She
sat rogarding it, strangeiy attraeted
yv thli quid sinuosity of its bead.

Then-i sie heard hoofs from over the
hogbaok she liad begun to eiimb andi
the rider camne into view straddfing
his hrein careless fashion. is eyes
s(emetil to take in the situation in a
glancue. lie whipped out a Colt, fireti
as lie drew it down, andi the rattlcr's
heati disappeared from its body.

"You miglit liave gone arouni it,"
hie iaid, approaching lier.

"-Youi're a pretty gooti shot," she
lagit."Do you belong liere ?"

A1 assist the old Don on the ranch
here,. My riame iS Wenitley."'

"01h, yes, I've heard of you. 1 arn
Il ildai Bracken front down east. Father
andi the Don are partners, you know?"

Hie lifted his liat and saluteti witli
particular grace. liorse andi ail. Hie
ivas siender, brown-haired, broati-
shouldereti andi probably thirty-two,
and inl spite of the West his voice
earrieti the soft drawl of the East.

,ci gues lIl ride hack with you,"
she siiggested. We miîglt; as well get
aequainted-I believe they have
picked you out to show me arounti.
it may take yen a little whule to get
used to me.»

He srniled but matie no reply as
they started their animais toward the

ranclihouse. 11 liave been to ('ubo,"
lie said, after awhule, Smtne
go there."

"To sc a womani, of ureta
is, 1 have no doubt," This sort of
suddenness liadilaways pwirta[iincd to
lier.

"Wliy 'no tioubt' " het asked wir-
enely, but without iookiig at lior.

"Because somvehow youl ar'e a wxo-
mnan's man. llowever'i th1at lias 110
bearing on me(, for 1 arn1 goiing to bo
marrieti."

His v1heek tuirneti toward hier
seemeti to take> lte aspeut of nar-ble.
She wondered beodthe liglit per-
versity latent iin lier whyv slie liati
saiti somethig so absoluteiyv nailetilo
for, and tliey rode on ti iec titi
thev dismountieti. Theni, wvitli a 1bow
as mucli Virginia as New Mexiuo, lie
took lier mounrt with his own andti let
lier standing thereP iook-ing aftvr 11ila.

She dîti nrot sec himii ail neýxt day
tili suppertimie, whenl lie eniter-et the(
big dininig-room withi thie othier ilen.
There wvere two tables, at o>rit of
wliich sat the five obyanmi, at
the other, the Don with bl'sf, anti
Pablo, a grandchîlti, au orpliant boy
of six, wliom lie was briniging tit, andà
usuaily Wenitley, with wliomi theo Don
liked to discuss ilebuins of jjtI
day. This eveuing-, howvever, Went-
ley lad evidlentlyý giVen orders to onle
of the Mexican mnaids to seait Jumn
with the mevn, anti lie wa.4 juist takiug
lits place after bowing to the othier
table, wlieu Rita, notieing the Swift
look of disappointinent iu the giri's
face, calleti him anti asked that lie
sit with them.

The meal proved entertaining. The
girl hati au adventure lu real Mexican
chili con carne, so mue], hotter than
its rnany imitations, which causeti
everyone to iaugh, even the cowboys at
the next table. Rita uudertook to
explain. to bier the customis anti life
of the Pueblo Indians. The Don andi
Wentley were calleti upon for a re-
mark here and there. The girl's mu-
latto maiti was seateti with thent, too,
freer now titan site had been sice
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her employment for lier mistress liad
forgotten to require anything of her.

Wlien it was over and while they
were alone for a moment, the girl
suggested to Wentlcy that lie take
ber to see the Indian village on tlie
morrow. There was a flash of almost
real fire when lie refused, claiming
that lie had to attend to some brand-
ing.

"You don't act very mueh like a
ne'er-do-well and a Southerner.
That's wliat ]Rita told me you were,>'
she flung. "But she said you were
nice and I don't agree witli lier."

"You have tlie ne'er-do-weIl dope
right, anyway," lie smiled.

"Then you should do what a lady
asks when she asks it. You eould put
over the brandings well enough tili
Thursday."

«I suppose--but I shall not. There
are times wlien I don't run true to

She pouted ail the next day and
scareely noticed. hlm when he came
lnuat niglit.

The next momning he brougit lier
horse to the door for lier already sad-
dled. We can make that littie trip
now," he suggested.

"I did flot tell you I wanted to,"1
she rejoined. But she hesitated only
a moment.

On the road she said to hlm:- cI
think you have it in for me for what
I said. the first time I met you. 0f
course, it le true that I am engagel,
but -I guess there waan't any need of
putting it so."

"I had forgotten it,"1 he returned,
"hpcaiise it was true."

And she looked at him. not kniowing
just what he meant.

They spent praetically the wliole
day at the Indian village and fortmi-
ately it was the beginning of a fête.
Possibly lie had known this, she
thouglit, when lie lad refused to take
her the day before, guessing that she
wouild be interested in the quaint cere-
monies and dancing. Up a patliway
of rock worn by centuries of footsteps
tliey climbed to the plaza fiat as a

plate on the limestone domo,
rounded on ail sides by tail h
walls, and on ail the housetol
coloured, gala array, like pei
butterfiies, a thousand aborig,'
both sexes, ail ages, watehing a
ous spectacle beneath. About t
bucks, faces painted, stripped t,
waist, with eagle feathers, and i
assortment of weapon, took part
leaping, rhythmic, terrible and
les grand march witliout end
aecompanied by the chant of a ci
and the mad toxn-toming of se
drums. Besides fancy buckskin5
to tic knees, and here and there
derfully beaded leggings, tliey
bedizened witli jeweilery, mostly
and turquoise; bracelets, eari
rings, and coral necklaces.

This strange scene held tie gi:
more than two hours, theni tliey
dered about the elifsz pickin1
pieces of turquoise, while We
told lier the rexnarkable histoi
tiese cliff-dweliÎng people.

It was thirty miles back homi
tliey made it in a lazy gallop, u
to say very much but with nom~
then-a look.

The next morning wlien We
was about to start on is round
girl came up mounted and reai
aeeompany hlm.

"ýNow you c why I got
early," she smiled.

He demurred a little but aie
ail aside. "I want to see rny fa-
property," she stated.

There was no gainsaying th
they rode on together. And thus i
she learncd liow lie spent his
novel enougi for lier, but, si
montli by montli, weary for a
do-well. Yet there was a f,
among footills and cattie, an
ever clear, painfully clear, sky, 1
ing reptiles underfoot witli the
of death in their glands.

During tie day Wentley 1
witi a skilli tiat seemed to her,
vellous, two coyotes, several rai
and a large bush spider that
hideously hopping at the girl li
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lifts. But in spite of these two, days>
association, she had nlot yet got be-
hind his reserves. The laconie xnask
lie wore was new to lier, interesting,
and aggravating. lier precipitation
that flattened rnost things had nlot
yet even pierced it.

"Hlave you ever been married 7'>
she as.ked suddenly ou the way home.

"Haive- yen ever been in love 7"
"I doi't know what it was."
"-Was it a woxnan ruined you 1"
"No, women nuln only good men."
-Are youi a bad man?1"
"Not vxactly according to West-

erni ideas.",
What was the use of trying to know

a mari who answered like that?
Laiter she turned to hlmt precipit-

ately. "i arn going to raise the boys'
salaries twenty dollars a xnonth each."

"Will your father let you 1"
"He adways dues what I ask of hlm

arid l'Il nlot ask hlm. first. The Don
will not have to stand for any of it,
eithier."

Hie smiled. "Now 1 amn really be-
ginning to like yen. But mine will,
remnain just where it is."

"lit wIll not.",
,lit wilb"l
"And why, may I ask?"'
"Because I neyer let a woman do

anything for me."
"I tliink,"l she, threw, "I aetually

dislike youl."" And as they were near
home she had nu need to say any-
thing more. For at least twenty-four
hours site was mnerely civil to him.

Sunday came with an unusual mel-
low quality in the air, and at Rita's

sugsion and her own Wentley took
the girl to, churcli at the Mexican ham-
let twelve miles distant. She went
into ecstasies over the quaintness of it

al- the big adobe building with
maurky arc.hes and short steeples, and
square, higit windows eut t1hrough a
four-foot deptit of wall; flickering
pandles on the altar, pietures of saints
and religious chromos, round, refleet-
jng vigas and brackets overhead, the
deep-voiced padre and ghostly, gray-

haired sacristan! the fla.shing M e\ iuan
women in bright tapalos anid aw,
in eostly corais, turquioise, and silver
beads, the masculine genlder ahinost
as picturesque lui banana ad
sases, and a silenti, aw-y spriukl-
Iing of wondering Idas

Wenfley, of course, hiad to aiiswor
a thousand questions, and lie did sfo
politely and kinidly, that wsal, Shet
had a feeling that lie was treatinig
lier mucli as lic miglit at mnax, somie
Young fellow who haid neyer been
anywhere or seeni inuclvi. Aiid she
asked lierseif if the favt thiat shie wvas
hier father's dauigliter liad flot, prob-
ably, something to dIo with ls atti-
tude-.-but decided quickly that ail
the respect he had for mnoney y-ou
could put in the eye of a nieedile and
still thread it.

That evening site led hilm inito the
plaza of fllwers and situli b)ehind
the rancithouse, whieh thic Don kept
s0 carefully ln bloomn. Surruunidedl
by a sort of low palisade, the place
appeared delightfully secluisive. Two
Mexicans hlalppenedl to wander by
with guitars, and he ealled thein in
and had thein play their wonderfully
8oft songs of love. Meanwhile the
stars came out one by one, and the
moon rose.

"You know," site said, when the
music had eeased, as if remexnberinig
mnusic, "I ulsuay spend my witers
ln New York"

"I fancied so."
"WlMI t
«Because You are so well dressed."
Were you ever there?»

'<I left ten, thousand dollars on
Broadway."

"Did it leave you peianiless",
"Nut exactly, but it mQde my old

man disown me and deeide to trust
his estate tu someone cise."1

"I amn sorry."
"eOh, I don't know."
"WVho did you spend it on?"
«So far as I remiember she was a

'show girl'."
"I arn not sorry now-it served

you ju.st riglit.»
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"It was inerely a kid's flrst cham-
pagne case."

"So you've had a past 1"
"J'm telling only the foolish part

of it."'
"But you've spoilt my evening. I

always did hate 'show girls'."
"They are rather a poor lot," he

agreed. "But this one liad a special-
ty-she danced stunningly?"

"Oh, that was it 1" She had ai-
ready started for the house and did
not say good-night.

The four days following she did
flot see hi at ail. There was work
to do at the farther side of the rancho,
and he and the men took provisions
and blankets and slept there. She,
on ber part, found a great deal to
interest lier in the Mexican village
and had Rita go with lier once to ex-
plain things about whiclh shc was
curions.

When the men came back it was
with a tale of wild horses. The white
stallion, Blanco Rey, was down again
froin the goverfiment hulls leading his
following of mares and keen as ever
to danger.

The girl listened with eager eyes.
"Oh, catch Ii hî for me, please,» she
asked of Wentley.

The men laughed and so did Rita
and the Don.

"Mi caro," advised Rita, <'you do
not; know that el Blanco Rey, the
White King, lias evaded capture sca-
son after season for years.",

And the girl exeused lierseif for
the impossible request. She feit, liow-
ever, she would like to glinipse this
White King of the plains, and, witli
that idea ini view, accompanied Went-.
ley next morning.

Tliey had, perliaps, ridden twenty
miles, when Wentley pulled np sud-
denIy at the nxouth of a deep gully.
Hie pointed with bis gloved liand to
the other end of it, and, two thousand
yards away on the mesa, she saw a
stallion white as foani, lis head
reared like a wave.- 11e expressed
suclih untouched freedoni, grace, and
if e, poised apart; a little froni bis

mares, that even at that distan
caught the breatli.

lier quick exclamation Wei
cautioned to silence. Then lie 1.
his bat with the salutation she
come to know. "Ride back te
bouse," lie said. "I amn goîng t(
for this fellow." And lie turne(
swift bay animal into the lower
of tlie incline topping tlie gully,
riding in the direction of the
but unobserved. Shc turned a
for the quarry appeared to lie
ing friglit. A minute, later
heard their hoofs and spurred t(
top of the gully to watch the race,
Wentley seemed too far bekind
tlirobbing, free flash of white, sp
ing as if it disdained the rods it ti
baek at hm.

Slie did not tell theni wlien
reached tlie bouse, or later in
evening wben the men returned
,impossible conquest Wenitley lia4
tempted. She feit ýcertain tha
would fail and she fancied the
miglit find a jest in it. So she m,~
stated that lie had said lie mighi
come in that niglit.

It was late tlie next af ternoon 1
lie arrived, and lie led by an ini
ous balter and a sort of liobble
permitted trotting but no real
ning, the white wonder of the pi
Blanco Rey. Ris own bay lookE
thougli it we're done.

Despite the liohbling it took
an hour to get the stallion into
corral and by this time everyon
the hacienda liad gatliered.

To the liundred questions fit»j
liii, Wentley answered simply:i
run him tilI I got him into a i
place. Really more luek than
thmng else."

But the girl did not think aço
tried te' tell hini. "The men say
don't sc how you did it,» sh,
nouneed. "The Don thinks it ma
lous and sodo 1. But I wane
and you wvent and got him.»

"Oh yes,» lie replied, 'Ijust
might an orange or lemon, bt
any \of the stars or the moonnP
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Undoubtedly she was a littie hurt.
But lie wcnt to bed and slept for

twelve hours.
In the corral of evenings lie and

thc, other cowboys broke the animal
in about two weks He ws a truly
marvellous coneeption in horsedlesh
-mactloss perfection ini grace and
life; ite treýmbling, springing, liglil-
ning speed of him, lthe flung head,
and fine eye, tite rippling, rapid
beauty of lune, eombined. wilh nervous
te>nsiýon ani power that made one
wondc1(r theo corral lield him. Lt was
fitîing, indoed, the coWboys ealled
hiui B3lno Rey. The Don avowed
again and again lic had neyer before'
se en siucli a horse. Then one evening
tite girl sueceeded in riding htm 'n
the corral.

-I arn wriling home and telling
papa ail about it,» site breathed, de-
lighited.

Later when she and Wentlcy met
ini the plaza, lie said: "I may, per-
itaps, be going to Cubero nexl week."

Site looked at him. "I do really
believe you go ltere to see a woman.,"

.,No, just provisions-b-ut 1 would-
n't mind if il were truc. Lt gels
monotonous itere montit afler montit."

,,Onc doesn't love because il gets
mionotolOUSý."

",most people do nol love anyway."
"That's true"--ten impuls ively-

"I do not love lte young man to whom
1 amn engaged. But I arn ratiter fond
of him and ite lias an unusual position
and wealtli-and ltese are ltings a
girl must marrY."

«You are enlirely riglit."
",Yes,, andi you are entirely malter-

of-fact. Yel You secint, somehow, to
uuýggest sentiment. Most women
woUld look at you twice?"

"And Ilien no more."'j
"Perliaps flot - êfler lliey founti

you ouI.">
"q guess llial's riglit, too."
"Are you really deep ?"
111 don'l know-I reckon, as deep

as lthe average woman.pj
Site gave hlm one of her swifî

pefletraing glainces.

"I thiÎnk, for instance, titis niigit
hereý and the( stars anid you are somne-
lhingl Ilit 1 shail not forget qiekly' ."
Il waýs about lthe first complient lie
had paid lier.

"am going home in tcn days, thal
is, 1 amn going to stop over for lwo
wee'ks aI Santa Fe."

A cloud came int hi8 face whidit
site noticed.

"Anýid 1 amn glig in nowv," she add-
cd wiekÇedly." Theni, iflurniug away-

vAe' ou going 10 say good-nlight ?-
'-I have notiting bo saY and y-ou

going home so soon."
When site reacited lthe bend in lthe

pati site lurneti and saw Iiimi silting
bliere with lis chun in itis liands, a
Ioitely fig-ure in quickly gathe(rinig
niglit.

If lis spirits were downcast, liow-
ever, lie did not show il during the
days leading tolier deparbure.
.Neither did itc express a wist flit
site- exlend lier visit. Tire was somne-
lhing oxily of deeper reserve in lis
manner loward lier, willi now and
ten a break of rollickhinig humour
tat aggravabed lier,

Site liad evidenced so mucli inlerest
in liow and where lie lad caplured
lthe stallion taI lie consenîed aI
leugtli, tO lake lier ouI to lte place
and show lier. They diti titis the day
before she was bo leave. Il was a
wonderful morning on the mesa and
lte girl looked like a flower in il, a
golden flower witll a deNvy charm of
franknesu i er eyes.

Tliey lad tlken a northweslern
direction off any of lthe accustometi
trails, and lhey rode for more titan
an hour witli only an occasIinal word.
Wenlley seemed wra.pî u) iu lis mooti
andi yel lie expressed silent enjoy.
ment.

"Blanco Rey,» lie suggesled, aI
lenglth, "sliould creale quile a sensa-
tion on Broadway' Il hati already
been arranged tiýt lthe horse was to
be shipped so a-s bo reaeh destination
about tlie same lime as lthe girl iter-

slallowlng for ber BlýOpover in
SanIe Fe. "I hope," added Wentley,
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"that your future husband wîll like
hîm?"

"I don't care whether lie does or
net,> she rejoined, a littie exasper-
ated. They bad ridden nearly
twenty miles--witi lier leaving ini the
morning.-and lie had. fot even
fringed on sentiment. Not that she
would have let him, site said to her-
self, but then- Another half mile
of silence sped by.

"eYou will probably be here wben I
returu in a Couple of years.'

"No, 1 am apt to bit the trail any
day>'

"Where V
"I don't know."1
'Well, I suppose I shall remember

yen someties"l
""And 1 shall Probably read of you

in the soeiety celumns and remember
yen."

She feit like Swinging her horse
righit there and going back to the
lieuse. Instead she lashed it rather
savagely, lier tliong hitting the fore-
leg. It reared, and, leaping forward
as it came down, its front foot went
into a sand pit and it fell, throwing
the girl elean over its neck.

She fell heavily but witlieut losing
consciousnessand lay perfectly still
with closed eyes. To ail appearances
she had fainted. Wentley fiung him-
self from bis hers and cauglit lier
up in his arms. Then lie pressed lier
to hM passionately, kissing lier lips
again and agamn, and holding lier face
te bis with bia bands crushing the
golden beauty of lier hait.

lier eyes opened and slie smiled at
hlm. "I cauglit yeu,» site said.

"Yes, I love yeu," lie admitted,
meeting lier look

"And I amn going home te-morrow,
she answered in, a definite way.

lie kissed lier again sud she re-
turned the caress fully, ber ams
cauglit about bis neck and holding
him to ber. Just after site made a
movement te be free, and lie let lier go.

"I was net a bit hurt," site stated
dusting herself. An. unusual joy
sparkled like wine in ber.

The mustang, which had quie
righted itself, stood waiting guilt
Tbey mounted again and rode
wordless for perhaps the space o,
minute. His face was set straij
ahead while she watched hlm bene
lier lashes. Then she puiled up
herse, and lie, likewise, and they
wÎtli knees touehing.

"It'S a pity you're a ne'er-do-we
she said, witb mixed tendernesa a
frankness. "I arn going to confesi
I love you, too."l

Hie leaned toward ber, bis hia
cevering bers on the saddle, an
tensity of pleading in bis wliele
pression that swept thie colour to 1
cbeeks. For the first tinte she s
the depths to wbich lie eould go.

"Ne>-we musnt-I can't,"
breatlied, controlling lierself menta
"I've set my .mind on certain thir
and I wouldn't be satisfied. You
I am only a woman. 0f coursei
other will be a tragedy."

He turned away, placing bis re
"I holpe you don't despise metrý
"No, I understand you," lie ,

swered simply enougli. "'A man 1
a right to bave enougli te supp<
the woman he loves according te 1
station and the times. I wonder or
at niy being teinpted."

"NoDw yeu are getting prend agait
She leaned over and hifted his h&~
to ber lips. "We will just renieni
each other and dream a little alway,

lie toucbed bis animal witli t
spurs and they proceeded leisureJý
TheY mounted a foothill wliichJ
down into a basin, narrowing to
ravine whicb crept smooth.traile 1
tween heiglits.

At the entrance te this lie got doi
and she followed hlm over te a poi
Of jutting rock. A boulder, ne.
broken, probably a ton in weiglit, 1,
at their feet.

"This la the place," lie explainE
"I had ehased and crossent him f
nine heurs, then run him throtq
this ravine sud with thte last spii
that was left ln my horse get the roý
on bim by a lucky throw -met
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ho reachcd this end. He turned so
sharp1y into the basin that the fine
cauight and pulled down thîs boulder.
Iii the open licre with the rope on
liim, thec rest was easy, of course."

"If you want tb belittie yourself,"
sheý advised, "at Ieast, don't siander
Blanco Iley, too. It must have been
sorne sitruggle when it started by pull-
ing- down sucli a rock."

"Thle rnost of it was out already
waiting for time to finish the job.
That sharp, deep side of it was rnerely
cauiglt in slated strata. I amn sort
of a "nut" about them. I worked
for a while as assistant expert for
thie 11. S. Government. Peculiar for-
miation, isn't it? Rocks have a lan-
giuge,, you know." His eyes met ber
aggrieved ones, smiling a littie.

"I amn glad I made you take me
anyw.ay"ý-with a look of flot caring
what hie said. "I arn sure it was per-
fect drama from beginning to end
aridJ thiis basin was an ideal stage for
the eli1max.",

lie shrugged lis shoulders, stoop-
ing to pîck up a small piece of rock,
wlijch, with other looe fragments
had corne down with thxe boulder. Then
ashe spoke. Her eyes melted and there
was a tremble in her voice.

«Hloney, I want this haif hour to be
ftill. Don't spoil it for me-I want it
to remexuber. 1 want you to, hold me
in your armaagain and kiss me. Per.
haps that la the reason I asked to
eorne here to-day. I arn going to do a
rnereuary thing because I have some-
how got to do lt-but I love you--and
1 shall regret it--and you never can
tell what rnay bappen."

Hie leapt fron lier at the hole out
of whieb the boulder had corne, scrap-
ing, prying, and digging into it wîth
a~ knife he earried at his beit.

8he eyed hirm dumbfounded and
angry, kieked fiereely the débris at
her feet, and then sat down on the
bouldier frowning.

Hie changed bis attack to other por-
tions of the cliff, twenty, thirty,
forty yards away, stillk working with
th,, fronzy and qpeed of one actually

possessed. Hie had told lier hie was a
"niut" on rocks and certainly shte be-
Iieved hlm now, It was; really fuiny
that should be his hobby, th11ougli net h-
ing could bie funny at a timne like
this. She had madel thle greatest and
only love s 'peech of hier life and it
had flot been deerned worthiy of a
reply.

In ten minutes or a little- better lie
t'eturned to hier, and, kneeling bfr
lier, plaecd in lier lap) a piece of rock.
*'Take h is, e aaid, siniling, as a
mernento of rny heart for yoii."

Every feather was ruiffied-she gave
hlm only a glaince. "I arn so gladI
now,» she fluug, "that 1 ar n ot goinig
to marry you."

-'But You are,"' he correeted, «at
the Mexican chureli to-niglit. It does-
n't matter wbat tirne we get back."

"Oh, doesn't it !" She %vas too
angry for words.

"No, you wilI do it in spite of your.
self."

"<Oh, will 1, indeed 1 Marry a 'heart
of rock 7" Rad lie let ber sbe would
have fiung to the winds the pscifdo
memnento ini ber lap. lier -voice had
a break init close to ters She en-.
deavoured to rise but lie beld berback. 1 You've spoilt the day for
me,"- she added witb difficulty, "and
I wanted to make it beautifili, some-
thing to have always.e>

sols thve made it beautiful andg stememento. If you just acrape
that rock you will sec it la elear jewel.
You have belpcd me diseover a won-
derfully ricli turquoise mine. There
is only one other tbat 1 know of-at
Cbalhuit-1 worked ln that one
for two years. That la the reaaon Iknow absolntely wvhat 1 have fouxxd
here. This ia government land, too,and the claim is ours. El Blanco Rey
has left us the treasure-s of bis
dornain."

Sbe looked at hlm too mucli given
to surprise and joy to say anytbllg.
Then sbe drew bis head lnulher 18p
weeping over it.

"I had sucb a narrow escape, didut
L1" she breathed.
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BY FRAXNCIS DICKIE

UCK !" a man's veice
shouted. Another's
breath doused the big
oil lamp's liglit. In the
quick, following black-
ness a revolver spat,

its momentary. fiame lighting fitfully
the eabin's single room.

Darkness again-the dead hueli of
tense, horrer-frighted air-then,
after a breathiess eecond, the soft
slithering of uneteady moccasine& feet
on rougli plank floor, and quick in the
wake oûf this the sound of striking
inert body, a liellow, heavy thud,
gruesome mn the silent blackness of the
room. Almost in unison came the pad-
ding of another pair of moccasins,
barely audile, yet clearly enveying
the direction of their ewner's steps.
Only a moment this continued, dying
in the faint click and jarring 8lam of a
door, swiftly opened- and eloee.

Corporal Morton snapped closed the
Iast metal elaap, of hie hip-length bear-
skin coatpulled down tiglit the match-
ing fur cap, drew on hie mts, and,
thus attired fully prepared a-aiet
the cold of the northern winter night,
paused, eyeing regretfully the coin-
fort of hie quarters.

The big tin aretie heater, now tîght-
dampered, hummed softly. From the
eteve's rounded black sidTe and low,
conical top wave on wave of heat
atome ehimmered upwards in an end-
les$ succession of tenuous rippling
lines, ne longer colourlees, but tinged
faintly golden under the play of yel-
low raye froin the kerosene lamp. The
room was somnelently warm; the air.

stili strong with the fragrant inex
of f resh pipe smoke ftom a tobacco
dolent with mucli perique. A ron
table occupie&, the centre of the reoo
on it, face down and open, a magazi
lay close to the zincware lamp. 1
side the table stood the corporal's ji
vacated chair, a plain arm ene,
harsh outlines, however, almost co,
pletely hidden by shroud-ing coyi
pelts, and a big cushion of goose fea
ers, covered by coarse, brown tw
Despite the roughness of the ftir
ture, the log walls and the board-mu
bunk in the corner farthest f rom 1
stove, there was an attraetivenu
about the room, a certain indefinal
Romething portraying more surq
than words that its solitary occupkj
was a home.-loving body.

"My, I wieh the regulations wol
let me have him here with me,"
voiced aloud, his eyes passing ewifi
£rom <iject te objeet till finally th
settled upon the magazine lie had
luctantly put dowi> the minute befo,
riglit in the middle of an inte'resti
story. "Now, 1 wanted te, finish tha
lie went on, gtill speaking aloud at-
the fashion one muelialene Lalis ini
"but 1 guess 1 had better slip dowii
the settiement an& see if brother'a
riglit. Now, if I eould only keep h
here with me, Id, be able te wal
over hîm a littie better." Hie shrupg
his shouldere; -tried te smile impatie
ly at hie own fears; then growl(
"<GetUing to be a regular eld womi
1 am--a regular old woman."

But hie face did not elear. Leani
over the table he blew ont the lig
crossed the room and steppeci out i
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the early born night, where the North-
cru Lights had just begun their dan-
cing,. Across3 ail the expanse of sky
they wvere, and widc; a shirnmering
sheenz, disporting on the vast bine
bowl of heaven in multi and vani-
coloured brightness, softly brilliant,
radiant, though subciued. Moving un
woid'erfui array, this driving host of
hype)(,rborean, space ran i an undulat-
ing ribbon on the brea§t of night,
iihen retired to rush forth and back
again in ceaseless play, while bclow,
the gray wilderness, crouching there
tnder the frost and the snow, liatened
grini and sulent to, the sounding of
their dancing, at firat but faint, weird
rustling like gently crushed and
bruisied ail1k, then louder, tili ail the
sleepinig winter world becarne alive
with tiny cracklings, as the aimultan-
eous snappîng of thre lashes of a mil-
lion million toyish whips.

Yet the esthetic sont of Corporal
Teniner Morton-usually most respon-sive to ail things beautiful-refused
now to thnill at the sight, one often
seen, anud until now neyer fully with-
out charm. Te-night, however, has
eyes travelled straight to where two
hundred yards away, the duzen cabins
and' three stores of Pelican Settlexnent
lay da.rk against the snow.

Morton's cabin-known officially as
Pelican Patrol Hleadquarters, one of
thre many lesser Mounted Police posta
in Division "N"-lay on the side of a
hogsback ridge perhaps a hundred
feet higirer than thre settiement snug-
gling in thre valley below, giving Mor-
ton a bird's-eye view of thre entire
place.

F'rom several cabin windows came
squares of light glowing aoftly
tirrougir thre crepuscular nigirt; and
ont of every chimney tire smoke, in
slow, tilck coltuns, eliurbed straight
up, strangely like soienan, snow-
slrrouded cenifers painted in mid-air
by sorne fautastic artistry of thre frost.
And seelng tis tat, Morton knew
how bitter was tire cold, without con-
aulting thre thermemeter at tre aide of
bis door.

A& moment iris gaze took in thre wirole
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scene, then bis ey* es carnie finalIy torest upon thue cabini nearcast hinii, onet
lying back and a littie apart froni th)e
rest. Rie eyed it frowniiigîyý.

F'or years he haid covered thé fourhundired odd squaire mileýs eomlprising
his patrol, tili njow hie knew% e'very'
water-course and trail, and thie w.hiteand halfbreed trapipers and sinal[-faringiiý1 squatters, in aedof' file
sur-vey, thatdin t witlini the Ianld,Yet it wvai o1nly at thlat worry hjadcorne with ifs hur'tful atrain and rua1t
to rasp bis n1erve..

This was flot cauaed by trouble w1i lhinu his district - l'or Pelia arolwas afairly crimeless one, no0 differena
from Most northern ones-- - butthrough the corning, iii the late Fai,some three monthas previously, of lisbrother, Charley, now agedtw t-
two.

Charley, ten years biis Jjnior, hadi(been shipped post haste froin thie ftEast, three thousand mile-, away>, byhis frantic parent.,, after the boy asassistant teller in the Mechnt ankhad gaznbled. two thousand dollars ofthe institutioni's money. To make this,
good, Morton Pere had hastily placeda mortgage on his corner grocerystore, thus saving Cia.rley a term injail and the family namne fromn dis-grace. Then,' with that fanatie faithand hopie conumon to ail parents, theyhad s;hipped Charley te his brother inthe North, in the fond belief that afew years spent where no temptations
eould harass miglut bring him te theage of riper judý,ment ' when he mightonce more with safety ret.urn te theplaces of crowdêd thing.

Corporal Tenner Mîorton, hein g aigood son, elean..liv'ing, and straight,and fonder of Charley than brotherssometinies are, had aecepted the bur-d'en gladly. And, being a general fa-vorite with ail the community, it hadrequired but littie Iiportuning onthe part of the Mounted policeman toplace bis brother a bookkeeper andgeneral store assistant te Gingrer
Smith, a veteran trader of the north.]and. Smith ran a string of suraHtrading-pests througbeut the sur-
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rounding territory with a headquarter
one a 't Pelican. Finding his new as-
sistant extremely competent, lie had,
for the past two months, left every-
thing in, Charley's hands at Pelican
while lic spent most of his time at the
other points, wliere bis stores were
situated and where business was al-
was briýker with the deepening of
wînter.

This, whîle highly gratifying to
Corporal Morton, had only increased
his worry, for once agaîn Charley,
yonng of years, and childishly head-
strong and reckless, was placed ini
eontrol of a large shm of money for
days and weeks at a time, and Pelican
Settiement, wilderneiss spot thougli it
was, was yet pe:rlaps a more danger-
ous spot than even a great city to one
POSsessed of the gambling mania
whieh was thc bliglit of the younger
brother's life, for in the sÎuent places
time often hangs lieavy on men's
hands, and unaffordedl the same clean,
sane and natural Pastimes which civil-
ization offers, those of weak wiils and
tendency to sinful traits, fail the more
easily into the ungodliy ways of drink-*
ing and higli plaY at cards, as a man-
ner of breaking the monotony which
marks their days.

In Pelican lived Piano Jack, a dis-
reputable eharacter, and at the mo-
ment proprietor of the big cabin
whidli Corporal Morton's eyes now
rested upon. Within this cabin a card
game went continnally on. Here, too,
Piano Jack sold whiskey, the same
being forbidden nortli of flfty-three,
but thougli Corporal Morton had
twice raided the place in the past year,
he had cither comne at the wrong time,
or Piano's cache was too cleverly con-
cealed, for neyer once lad' lie f ound a
drop o! incriminating liquor on the
premises. As for the card game, lie
was helpless; for regarding such a
matter the Canadflin law is intricate
and in its ruling goes rather to help
the gambler than the upholders of the
law. Thus, whÎle Morton knew that
within Piano Jack's cabin there went
on continnally a card^ game-frmm
whidli the proprietor derived a fat

living in the form of "rake-oW-tl-
mounted Policeman knew that mit
such a time as lie coild induee tiw
competent witnesses to swear to t1
existence of the "rake-off", it was, us,
less to proceed against Piano. TI~
mere fact that cards were played upo
the premises did'not constitute an o,
fence against the law-tie taking of
"rake-off" had to bc proved by
least two witnesses, and so far Corpo,
ai Morton had been unable to Eind tvi
mon willing to play stool pigeon o
Piano Jack. The gambler's continue
operations grievcd Morton, for, whi,
lie held no malice against the cabin
proprietor, Corporal Morton wa
thorougli poeliceman, holding duty f1r
at ail times. Too, -with hie broth<
Charley's arrival, Piano Jack's pla<
became a spot with new and personi
menace in the offtcer's eyes, standir
as it did a continual temptation tc> ti
boys gambling-loving nature.

As yet Corporal Morton had y
proof lis brother lad ever enterE
Piano Jack'a; several times late i
niglit lie had dropped down unexpe
tedly te Ginger Smithis store, a1waýi
to find Charley at home in the litt
back room. Still, despite this evideni
of good bhlavior, the Corporal wý
worried for lie, bein g of ten away da,
at a time on patrol d'aty, Cliarley hiu
ample opportunity to frequent Piai
Jack's place without lis knowledge.

So now to-nigît-thougli but a fe
honrs before lie had returned~ from
liard tlree-day trip - the Corp>r
was deserting the comfort of his war
room, book and pipe to satisfy hiise
again that Cliarley was ail riglit.

Then, just as lie went to stop up(
the trail, and while lis oyes stillJ~ i:
gered on the liglit shiniug from t
cabin window of Piano Jaek's, t]
gleaxu winked out. Almost with
came a revolver's dletonation, ti
sound holiow and muffiod, but s
plainly audible to the alert policemý
in that frosty air.

Every instinet o! police natu
aroused, Morton broke into a r
Witli hli the distance stili to c)
lie saw the light flare out once tmiu
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but, the entranee door bcing on the
side away from hini, b e ould flot see
whether anyone lef t the building.

Fully conscious of the value of even
seconds if a murder had been com-
mitted and the killer escaped, Morton
ran his best, bringing up panting bie-
fore the door. Nat knowing what to
expect lie drew bis gun, then, pulling
the lateli string, threw the door open
and sprang into the room, covering its
occupants as lie did so.

Ilis action was all quite unfleces-
sary; and, seeing, Mortoni put away
bis gun, crossed the room, to a round
table near the farther side of which
and standing a littie back therefrom
were haif a dozen halfbreeds staring
stolidly at two white men leaning over
a stili form on the floor in front of
them.

,As Morton came forward the white
meni rose, giving him full view of the
fallen one. It was Piano Jack.

"Well 1" Morton said, interrogative-
]y eyeîng the two.

Neither spoke for a moment, then,
Duteli Webber, an independent trader
said: "Rle's dead?"

"Damu it, man, that's evident!"
the policeman snapped angrily at the
fatuity of the remark. "But how did
it happent1"

Instead of replying, Webber turned
his gaze upon the other white man, his
partner, Durant, in Bis eyes a queerly
fearful liglit. Following bis glance,
Corporal Morton fastened his eyes on
Durant's face; but Durant too re-
mained sulent, dropping Bis head to
avoid thc look, and uneasily shîiffling
lis feet.

Now thoroughly exasperated at thîs
contintied silence on the part of two
men witli whom he haà been on the
friend'liest terms for years, the police-
maxi said- harghly: "If this la murder,
andl you are stallhng to let the murder.
er get away, so help me, lIl1 arrest yon
as accessories, if you don't speak up."

But even this threat elicited no re-
sponse. IFurioxis, Morton turned his
attention to tihe halfbreeds. '<Yu-
johnny Boileau," lBe said, fiercely
pointing a menacing finger at a

swarthy youth, the most intelligent-
appearing of the grouip--"telýl me who
shot Piano Jack?-"

A moment the boy hesitatcd, bis
eyes dropping as Durant's lad doiie.
Then, auddenly brave, lie blurted out:
"Charley keel lieem; your bruddr
Charley."

"Great God 1" Very Io w, ve ry ho a rse,
bis tone likec a strioken animial's ery,
Morton breathed the words. Ile
shrank a step baek, and in the painied
Bush that followed the aninounemient
there came floating throuigh the openi
doorway the momentary ecstatic y 'elp-
iiig whine of al1eigli dogs when first:
taking to a trail.

At that sound, Mortoni' offiviaI
self leaped baek into active being. The
personal equation of brotherly love,
ail ordinary feeling- that had swayed
him for the moment became secondary* ,
without weight or power now to steni
or stay lis answering to the eall of
duty. le stood no longer individutal.
no longer as a distinct entîty capalA
of controlling and guiiding lisacin
along any personally de-sired groove
ini the secheme of things, but as the Iaw
incarnate, a maxi apart, differexit f rom
ail these others, a mere flesl and hlood
eog in a va-st organization that, like
a perfect machine, xnoved reenlevl,
thougli without fear or favour, de-
manding always fromn eael and every
part of its human mechaisi unswerv-
ing loyalty, unquestioning &bedience,

',and promýpt and unfailing action
against ail those who offended against
Îts tenets and- decrees.

So, after a moment, turning oncet
more direcfly to the white men, Mor-
ton said: "Tellinme about it, Durant-
just a-s it happened."

"WeIl, ail riglit." Durant replied,
and pliinged ixito the story: <'Charley
found Piano cheatinig. Y-ou sec, the
two of them been playing almost with-
ont a break for two days now, with
Piano winning steady," le 'waved hiý,
hand to the pile of bills littered on one
aide of the table, and went on rapidly.
"Dutdli and mie wasn't in it. We;d
only dropped ini a little before the
shootixig from our store, ibeing kinda
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interested in the gaule. You sc, .we
was in it when it first started, the night
before; but them two, Piano and
Charley, was like two strange bulidogs,
eternally going alter each other. They
neyer give Duteli or I rauch play when
we got a hand, just seerned to want to
buck each other. You know how soine
fellows get ini a poker garne. So we
just naturally dropped out. Well,
when we corne in to-niglit, 1 guess
Charley was feeling pretty mean from
the bad whiskey he'di drunk, not sleep-
ing and always losing. They was
setting opposite each other, and the
breeds was standing a littie back
watching. They was playing stud.
The two chairs Duteli and me had set
in the niglit before was stîli in, the
saute places, so we dropped into tliem,
flguring maybe we'd take a hand after
while, if they was agreeable. But
thcy went right ahead neyer paying
any attention to us, rnoren to give a
nod.

"Pretty soon after we corne in they
gets into an1 awful big pot-it's there
on the table yet, must be over two
thousand in it easy. With tliree cards
sliowing, Charley las a pair of kings
and an eight spot. Piano lias got a
four, an ace andi queen. Well with
three cardà showing they raised back
and forth riglit smart, flfty and a hun-
dred at a clip. The reckless way Piano
bets makes me think Piano lias got an
ace buried. 1 thouglit then maybe
Charley had two pair; but, judk-
ing the play now, I guess, Charley had
been getting suisicious through the
last few hours, and right here seen a
chance to satisfy himself. Well, it's
up to him again to bet. And he sticks
in every lasJ nickel, a little over four
hundred bucks. Piano's dealing, and
1 seen him kinda glance dowýn at the
cards, an with his thumb lie slipped
the top card back ever so littie, as
tliough to make plumb certain what
lie expected was beneath it was there.
Then lie makes the last eall. lie did
his thumb work awful smooth and
quick. I don't think Charley seen
him. Anyway, Piano sees the bet, but
doesn't raise. Then lie deals the last

card, a deuce of spades to ClarlE
an ace of clubs to himself. 0f cours
Cliarley liaving no more moue
it's a show down. 'Wat you got
said le. 'A pair of bulis,' says Piar
turning lis liole card up. It waa
measly ten of spades.'" Durant sto
ped abruptly, eyed the Corpor
searchingly as if to make sure of h
hearer's understanding, then, conclu,
cd witli rigliteous ire: "WelI, you or
or any other man that plays sti,
poker andi is in lis riglit mÎmd, ko
that there isn't a man in the wor
with only ace higli in hi& hand is goi
to spend four hundred bueks for
last card chance of getting a ace, wh4i
the other man is already sliowing
pair of kings, witli maybe another pu
behind it. Rie miglit do it figurii
the other fellow for only a pair
kings and with a chance to bluff
tîrougli afterwards in case the la
card wasn't a ace. But with Chari
setting in lis last dime before thi
thc only thing Piano could get was
show diown, ail of whidh must ha
cinched Charley's suspicions that hi
been growing maybe for lours, thi
Piano knew the backs of tliem car
pretty near as good as the front.

"'You win,' -Charley says, ve
quiet, 'ail I got's kings,' and lie sho-,
back lis chair. 'But you lose,'hle ad
and laughs kindax qucer. 1 looked
him sharp, andi hi& face was stran
like a man.gone mad for a minu
Then lis hand went down as lie hi
riz up-Piano seen the move and 1
face went white, for gun play wasi
ini lis line. But thougli 1 hollered
hima to diuck, the fool riz up, shovi
back lis clair. Just then Dutch-h
sîtting rigît next the big lamp-si
a chance yet to spoil the play,
blows the glim. But the kid stili sh
and even tIe dark dîdln't spoil lis ai
iPiano's plunked riglit througli 1
leart. And - well, you know j
rest." Durant caugît his breath, tl
added deprecatingly: "0f course,
oughtn't to have donc it; but, w]
with being full of bad whiskey, a
maddý-r'n heil, there's some expc
Piano wasn>t mudli account anyw



and Charley's sueli a kid, you ought
to make allowanees for that. We
couild make it suicide if you, say so,
roulda't we, Duteh ?" -he finished',
wviinking humorously at his partner.
Duteli nodded eager, vitgorous assent.

Morton sliook his head, and moving
ojver to the table, gathered quickl'y the
eluittered bis. Methodieally he
eoiinted thcm, made note of the
amoun)t in his book, dropped themn
intoi his poeket, then turned once more
to the waiting mien. "You eau take
care of the body; there'll have to be an

iqetsometime liter to conform to
thv law." Hie wheeled, about sharply,
wenrt out into the night, and toward
his cabin, there to make ready for the
stcrui fridsips of a winter chaise.

Evnan inexperienced mnan may
travel in the winter northland pro-
Vided hie bas food and pro per clothes;
but lie will flot cover ground s0 quick-
ly ax, one learned in the ways of the
trail, and the superior handling of
t hat most temperamental of ail beasts,
the nort hern sleigh dog.

lihus early on the third afternoon
after leaving Pelican, Corporal Mor-
ton, diriving his three splendid police

hus iesjdged from the trail lie fol-
lowed that Charley was only a matter
of some two or thrce hours ahead.
What puz.zled the policeman was the
oddnese, of lis brother's actions. Out
of Pelicani Charley had driven north
straiglit do)wn the river. Then, when
haiway to Old House, some sixty
miles farther on, he had lef t the ie
and turned> east for a day, then south
-a direction whidh wouldi bring him
out to civilization near Northtown
eity, some three hundred miles away.
And the Corporal knew that thig route
eould not be chosen tlirough ignor-
ance,, for, with Oinger Smith, Charley
had made seyerai trips in the district,
and so now must know that the way
le waS trending would bring him out
t, eivilization. Too, thougli Charley
drove five dogs, the Corporal had over-
tae him even more rapidly than the
boy's trail ineXperience warranted.
lIn fact, ini the past two d!ays the Cor-
poal lad noted xnany things that
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poiuted to an entire Jack of haste on
the part of the fleeing one; an action
that led to only one ,oncliiion:
Charley did not expect pursit.f

It was nearlyv five o'clock drd the
early fallingr dusjk or tho nlortherni
winter regions lad heguni to turru to
soft dark wleul Corporal Mortoni
brought Mis dlog to a haît iponl tli-
top of a fairly highi ridge.

Hie was travelling thiroughl a rollng
lightly timber-ed eounitry. Now aea,
through the darkz, flhc tiniy tlire of a
fire twinkled( upi at hini J'rom thie b~ot-
tom of a little draw perliaps a quartr
of a mile fardier oni, whiere aiiother
sniall coulee met the valley of ti1
ridge upon mwhieh lie now stood.

Quiely, lie tuirned the dogan, loosýe
fromn the toboggan, set it aigiîis a1
tree, hunig the harness high i ot of
their readli and threw theni their ed
TIen lie slipped off alorng thle ridige
top toward w-here the flamne of the
camptire glowed like a finly beaconl
through fthe niglit from thc cou lte
bottoni below.

The sniowfall liad been part icu-
larly liglit, and -Morton moved eare-
fully forward, reaehing a Point on the
ridge directly al.3ove theL camp lie wet
creeping soundlessly down throughi
the trees until lie wa-s within a dozen
yards of it.

Cliarley, suipper- over, was lying on
his blankets before tIe tire smoking,
lis back toward the approaehling, man.
Foot by foot, feeling ouit every step to'
avoid the snapping underfoot of lid-
den twigs-, the, policeman carne on
stealthily, cat-like, at st swingingi
out from behind a tree flot ton fpet
from wîiere his brother lay.

"I gut you covered, Cliarley,- lie
called sharply, "don't try to draw !"

His fears were needless, for at flie
sound of lis voice tlie reelining yotl
turned over Vo face him witl a look
startled, that quickly gave place to
unbelieving wonder. Then as Vhe
corporal reaelied his side and Stood
staring down at hîm, thie boy fouind
lis Vongue Vo gasp in Vone stili ques-
tionîng and unhelieving: <'Wlyv what
clo you mean?"
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"l've corne to take you back to stand
trial for shooting Piano Jack."

"You've corne to take me back !" He
spoke as one suddenly hearing the un-
believable.

"Of course; what di& you think?".
This with sad grimnes .

A grîeved look came into the boyse
eyes. He drew huniseif up to a sitting
position, raised his effeminate face, a
littie rougli now froin five days'growth
of beard, and, gazing up with almost
petulant air, replied: "What did I ex-
pect ?-Why, that yon'd hush it up-
a perfectly natural feeling, wasn't it,
eonsidering our relationship 1" Ife
smiled tolerantly, and his weak face,
that of a thoughtiess, headst:rong and
selfiali chuld, grew aimost insolent with
the sureness he feit at ehanging the
other's resolution.

But te, his astonialiment the Cor-
poral shook his hea&,. "I got to do my,
duty," he said, very sirnply; and there
was a queer huskiness 110w in his
voîce.

Like a rat at bay, the boy's whole
demeanour changed. "Duty !" he
hurled ont the word with scoruful bit-
terrness. "Des your oath of office take
the place of greater things? Would
you sacrifice me to officiai tradition 7"1
Under the sway of varied emotions of
scorn and fear, his voice rose a shrill
treble, almost girlish, grotesque, a
rnglîng of whining appeal and grow-
ing contempt.

With eyes now dumb, but unflincli-
ing, steady, the Corporal gazed. How
like Charley, lie thought, to wax
theatrieal and fine of phrase in this
houir of extrernity. How often as
children together this boy hadi won hie
chuldish, way by action similar. But
coldiy now he said: "I've got to do rny
d'uty. It's greater than you or IL"

At thÎs, the hope, still faintiy linger-
ing in the boy's eyes went out. [lis
features, aimàost womnanish in their
fineness, became distorted into the
twisted mass of a iaging ehid, a mad
fury at disappointrnent at failure
wher an easy victory had been ex-
pected. TLhen, ail hope gone, but stili
true tW the feminine streak in bis

queerly eomplex nature lie fiung
tauntingly: "I'd hate to te you-
hate to have your seul. Neti
counts with you-ies of blood, fat
naine - you'd even break -j
mnother's-" -2he stopped short, stari
surprised; for at this last word
brother recoiled, his gun went d(
whule there came to his eyes a strE
new liglit.

Always from that first momexi
had taken up his brother'e trail i:
now, the long ruling official par
self had been uppermost within
It had conquered lis personal f eel
triumphed over hie bretherly lovt
Charley. But neyer once in all
time hadl his thoughts gone farth
through those last long hours of
ture, as lie followed the trail, lie
dWelt upon the crime only as rel
to himself and Chariey, Wo the eý
sion of those distant ones; a peei
single point of view that had nia
hie psyehological wo)rking5; ail thri
life.

But now, with the boy's last uti
word& striking lihe'a 'blow i the
ail in a moment lie was no longei
officer or the brother with single 1
of view, but a man fired with the 1
zation that upon him a greater
lay.,

Impulsively lie threw his gun a
"Yes; boy, you're right-a mot
heart is too precious a thing to b
e-ven for the sake of duty." He wi
over to the fire, now but glowing
bers from inattention, and tood:
long- moment thinking. At las
came back again Wo the boy stili si
upon hie blanket, atopped before
Wo remark shortly: "Tomorrow y,
on your way to the outside, an
home--aurely now you'Il b. goo,

"And you?" Charley>e voiee
interestedly questioning.

"In goîng back to turTTi n a r
of suicide on Piano Jack. The
are pretty good friends of mine;
already offered te do> this; they,
me through on it now. And t
hie voice was suddenly listless,
resigu. 1 couid!n't go On uphold
law thet 1 myself had broken-Y
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TH-E VAXLLEY 0F 0OBLIVION
BY MA~RY ROBERTS RINEHAIRDT

HIE ivas a dear," Mrm
Osborne said, dealing
the cards wÎth a t wist of
deft white wrists, "but
so casual about lier
clothes. The artistie in-

stinct, 1 suppose. Ail the Nettietona
are do>wdY. 1 met her at Capri, be-
fore, the return of the Prodigal Hus-
band, and she looked like an Euglish-
women en tour, whieh is the last word.
But the wliole story is thrilling and
iunusuial, and Olive Nettleton was
faithful enougli to deserve to be
hiappy. It is over to you, Caroline?"

The girl across looked at lier cards
languidly. She was a very slender
girl, witli level brows and a direct
graze. She named a trump at randoi,
and put down lier cards witli a littie

-igh of relief. Past Mrs. Osborne's
varefully coîfed head, past Leila
J)îXon's satirieal smile when she saw
the exposed cards, she looked tlirougli
the, long- Frenchi window to where the
passing clouds cast their shadows on
the bis, and down in the valley a
loaded liay wagon ereaked along the
road.

Up here on the hill-.top there was
little eniougli air stirring. The card
table liad been rnoved to the music-
room for coolness; and ini the shadows
of the alcove beyond a mnan in white
lannels 'pieked querulously at a
guitar, strilung au occasional în-
patient note on the piano as a guide.

1lseyes souglit the girl persistently.
Mrs. Baxter, a languid shadow of
some brilliant and devastating yester-
day, liad heen "sitting-out" the rub.
ber, She pieked up her lieavy
jeweled purse aud trailed teward the
man in the shadlows.

'It is profanation to gamible or to
gainbol ini a. rooni like, thi1s,"1 she
said, lookilng down thle length of the
music-roomi to whevre a suidden huszz
of conversationr showed the end of the
rubber. "A xnscron witbout
munsio is a body without a seull. I
feel as theuigli 1 arin be(ing favetiolis in
thle presence of a corpse.»

"h is pretty bad, isin't it V" Osborne
Kilngsleyv said idly, watchling Caroline
Summiiiers's wht-ldfigure as she
rose alnd went to the windlow. "The(,
solemnIlity of those miarblc hevads, and
thait funiereal p)rocessionol of blaek
chairs againat the wall-four car
and ramfour miore and Chopin,
four miore and Liszt.»1

"Il igli against the wall, witli al
their poor weaknesses wvrittenr in their
marble faces for the ages to se(,, ]n-
steald Of- beilig allowed to rot re-
spetably, in thecir graves. Ah, mce.
And spaigof marble, how dIo youl
progress witli Caroline?"»

"I hardly sec- hie began rathier

Mr$. Baxter Iaughied. "Caroline is
a husk," shie dvelared. "She's a sort
o! f rozen lire, K7ing. Whatever hap-
pened to that mian-a year ago, wasn't
it -whether lie dlied or was kidntap-
ped or volunitarily effaeed Ihimsel!,
everything that wag worth having i2x
Caroline Summers went with ii».'

«Think of it," Mrs. Baxter persist-
ed, "The bridesmaîds and mnen, the
bishop, everybody-well, 'Waiting at
the Churcli! Bella Severance was
there, and she said she neyer put in
sucli a haif-heur. Mrs. Siminers in
hysteries. Every one but Caroline
sure lie had fiinked it at the last
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The man rose suddenly' and. the
guitar sent a sharp discordant j angle
of piano keys through the roorn.

"Il would like to, shoot him-for
lier," he said.

Mrs. Baxter smiled. "Don't threat-
en,-* she observed drily, "You miglit
liappen to run across hirn, you know.
Look at the Nettietons! Greg Nett-
leton is lost in New York, searched
for from Alaska to Brazil, and is
pickeéd up in Romne, looking as if
niotous living agreed witli hirn. Oh,
it's a rnean littie wonld after ail,'King,
and it shninks every year. Look how
the splendid isolation of twenty gives
place to the rubbing of elboWS Of
.sixty."

" And f rom that"-King caugit lier
rnood-"it is the rnerest step to the
fi.neral urn of seveuty, 1 suppose.
Jolly, aren't we, this afternoon,

"I cannot think of you matrî-
rnonially, 'King," said Mrs. B3a-x:ter.
"Wbhat kind of a husband wilI vwon
be? \Vill you bie likçe the resý, or-
wiil -,,ou lie as you are now, just a

III will love and honour the wo-
man 1 marry,1 lie said stifly.

"And rnarry a wornan you love and
honour! But you will be a loving
liusband, King, and the mnarniage will
be most suecessful, because in every
happy marriage there is one *ho
canes, and one who does flot care--so
mucli."-

"And I will be-"'
"The one wlio cares."
Tea had corne in, but no one want-

ed tea. There were decanters and tal
glasses and ice, and the bridge game
had given way to scraps of gossip.
Mrs. Baxter got up and walked slowly
do'zn the roorn. Near the table she
turned.

"Caroline is on the veranda, King,"
she called back. "I arn sure she wants
lier tea."

"Caroline is hopelessly temperate,"
Mrs. Osborne sighed as she put in the
crearn. 'Il do not know whether I arn
wicked or merely self-indulgent; al-
thougli 1 suppose we are always self-
indulgent when we are wicked."

"I don't agree with you,'
Dixon said acidly. "I think it
of t rouble to do what we- oughi
do."

"You would, naturally,"1
Mrs. Baxter, nibbling at a s
mint. During the ominous pai
followed, the srnall woman i
who had nmade the fourtli at th
took up the thnead of conversa

"We were talking about Oli
tleton " she began, bul
Baxter raised a wanng, Slend
linger.

"No scandal until King gel
she obj'ected. "Re lias not ye
ed that our ferninine gossip
cisely the sarne as his masculin
of hum our-both tre4t of thi
person's rnisfortunes. Only i
seriously what men treat as t

.Ontside on the wide stone i
Caroline was standing wii
slender armas behind lier, erect,
outwardly cold and self-contai
the question in lier eyes was
an appeal, as she stood there
if there was tragedy in the
of ber rnouth, there was an
relaxatiýon when she heard Kin
behind lier.

"The mater sent out sorne 1
said, "and she says you look tii
are to be sure to drink it.
don't cane about it, 1 can pour
thé rail. Shaîl I trouble you i:
hiere?"

"You are a friendly liglit
away shadows,"1 she said
Kingsley stood by, miade abs
seif-conscions by the unexpec
ference to what was always
mind. The girl sipped lier tea
looking down the straiglit pa-
its flounting borders to wh,
neiola. wreâthed wiil tiý
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anaehronisrn. I amrn ot a Californian,
King; flot a truly bred-in-the-boue
one at ail. 1 belong here in the East,
1 arn sure. I have the Puritain
conscience."

"Then I like the Puritan consci-
ence," hie said, smiling at lier.

Soine one's voice was raised ini the
musie-roorn.

"Four years missing, rny dear," the
voice said, "and Olive Nettieton
wandring over the continent, look-
ing îinto people's faces on the street,
everywhere; Rome, St. Petersburg,
Cairo! Oh, it was creepy !"

"Well, it is Olive's affaîr," Mrs.
Osborne's cornfortable voice put in,
«fand tliey seern to bie begiuning things
ail over again. But suppose she ýhad
married agiin !"

"Olive had the Paritan consc ienve,»
rarne Leila Dixon's thin, clear voice.
"She would neyer have rnarried agaiin,
unle.asý she had known hie was dead."'

Caroline had been listening, hier
head slightly lient. Now site looked
up suddenly at'the man beside lier.

"I wonder if you understand
King?" she said. "Jt's psychology, I
suppose; the problern of a small soul,
at that. But-J arn like that,-wo-
maxi they are speaking of."'

Kingsley took the cup and saucer
fromn lier and put it carefully on the
rail. Then lie sat dowii somewliat
awkwardly beside lier.

"-I'm glad you've given me a chance
to speak,» lie said. "J'm flot very
agile mentally, and J ean't fence with
sfxadows. But I think I know how
you feel. It's the not knowinglhow or
why-it's a sort of wound to yrour
pride that won't heal, Don't tell me
yolu still love him. I don't believe it.
1 don't want to lie brutal, but people
don't love the dead; tliey remember
*jem-you know that, Carofine--and
everything J know of that awful
time points to the one tliing.»1

"ýThat lie is dead !" she breathed.
"cBut-I want to kuow; I'm like my
<,j, nurse at home, when lier boy wa.R
drowned. Site didn't cry; she just
stood by the river bank and waited,
~day and niglit, until tliey found him..

And then she cried, and they knew
lier mind waR savedf.",

King leanied over and tooli onie of
lier cold liands bettweeni lis warxn,
brown onesR

",You said al little whil1e ago that J
drove awayv the slidow ,h said
earnestly. "Caroliie, oan't. we face
thiÎs thing together? 1 love you-
God knows. J don't want to dlivide
you with axiy one, not even a reoy
but it's corne to the point wlive 1I'm
almnost ready to throw myvseif on Nyour
pxty. Caroline, Jet ne drive the
shiadows aiway, awy.

Thle girl dropped lier ohixi inito lier
two palmas and stared frowningly
ahead.

"You are like hlim," site said] at last,"'and lie lo'ved me, too. Oh, yes,
whiatever people may think, nothing
ean taire that away frorn me. Hle loy-
cd nie, King; and wvhat if lie sliould
corne back and] find that 1 have flot
been. faithfuil? In tliereý"-shie nlod-
ded toward the liouse-"tiey hlave
been talking of somne wornan wlia
haunted the continent, looking into
the faeps of! the people sfi et. 1 sit
hiere and look out over the hils, and

say, 'Which way? Whicli way t'y
Thie young mnan liad folded lis

armis, and leaning back lie,' too, gaz-
ed over the fil,. l1te was baffled,
discouiraged, but flot beaten. "If you
cared for hin, Caroline, f ie said,
after a silence, "lie was flot a Scound-
rel. I accept that as J accept the
gliost that stands between uis. But
suppose I ean lay the ghiost? Would
thiere lie a chance for m?

"Cul ou save my faitil " site
asked sliarply, turnling to himi.

-I will try,» lie pleaded solenInl.
Mrs. Baxter came languidly to ite

window andi feld the curtain aside
with a sweeping gesture.

"Dear me, itow intense you loo)k:'"
sfic mocked. "Caroline, you have i')st
thirtv dollars, and Carrne Osborne
says your last make surely lost tlie
ruliber."

"T amn coming in," the girl said
wearily, ani rose. Mrs. Baxter look-
ed paNt lier at King's face.
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"cDon't corne," shr said mûre gent-
1v. "Ill1 take it in for you. Sit dowu
like a good girl and make tlit glooiny
person beside you happy."

As Caroline opened lier gold purse,
something dropped to the fluor and
rolled under a chair. Witli a littie
cry the girl picked it up and clutch-
ed it jealously. -Mrs. Baxter's smile
was inscrutable as she turned back
rnte the reem, and througli the open
wîndow camne again the voice of the
liitie woman in blue. Not a word was
lest to the two on the veranda, wliho
listened because tliey must.

"I. shall a1çways cail it the greatest
event I ever lived through," she said,
"and wlien you remexaber that 1 was
only au onipoker, you eau under-
stand the emotional piteli. flere was
poor Olive Nettieton, in the lieaviest
kind of crêpe, rushing ail over Europe
after exhausting America, leoking for
a liusband »wle liad absolutely -drop-
ped out of existence, without leaving
a trace. You know what Olive is,
very mucli like Caroline Summers"-
she dropped lier voice a little---»"very.
Weil-peised and self-reliant, so yen
can 0en1Y gues what she f eels. There
must have been lots of rows wlien
Olive's emotienal temperament tried
to climb the fence of lier liereditary
conscience. Y011 knOw Cassidy, the
Irish artist, who tried to make lier
marry him, whetlier poor Nettlcten
was dead or not 1 Well, she stuck it
out and was faitliful, and lest lier'
good looks, partly, and ail lier cheeri-
ness-an attractive woman trying te
be faithful te a memory lias a liard
time, anyliow.

"Olive liad been touring the iRiviera
in a car, and Adelaide and I were to,
meet her at the Grand Hetel in Rome.
The day before she was due there
came a cablegrain for Olive, and
Adelaide opened it, for fear it was
urgent. Adelaide read it and f ell
back in'a chair, and it was a full
minute before slie ralied enougli to
give it to me. It said: 'Sailing next
steamer. Explain everything. Love,'
and was signed Gregory Nettleton.
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My dears, if Greg Nettieton liad
ont of lis grave and flred his
stone at me, I sliould not have
more shocked?"

As tlie voice paused for great
fet, Caroline turned to King.
see, hie came back," she said.

"Olive stayed longer at
than she meant te, and it wa
until the day Greg was due thi
came to Rome. Adelaide and
talked all week of how to break
lier best, and Adelaide, wlic
more diplemacy than I have, su
cd we werk lier up to, it gradu,
telling lier firUt that there was
and then, whîle Olive was thi
it was Helen-that's the child
know-and tliat maybe she was c
then we could spring Greg's
gram, werking lier tlirougli
emotiellal climax to anether.

"ýBut you can't do those thin
mile. Just as Olive drew up i
Grand Ilotel in lier muddy car,
lier face perfectly covered witb
and lier liat on one side, of cou
carniage dashed up and Greg 1S
ton jumped eut. Wliat did the
MY dears, it was the mest disaplj
ing thing I, ever heard of. She
even faint. I think she liad fE
along that some time she would
him face te face, just as alie diÉ
that instant she lest the queer,
tiening look shehlad liad for so
and when she foundl Greg liad
Helen in the carniage, she w,
luminated!' Se Adelaide and I
ed it after aill But we went ai
witli Olive and lielped lier get soi
spectable gowns and sell lier ci

"Wliat an ailuring story 1»
Baxter said liglitly. "And lioi
liandsome Greg aceount for his
years' defeetion ?"

The lady in blue liesitated.
"Well, lie did explain,>' ahe

apelogetically, "but it was not Nç
more worldly woman would liav4
cd an explanation. He said lie ha
four years, that was al; dr<
tliem eut of his lif e. That thi
lie remembered was of walkin, j
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the links at the Country Club with a
caddie and a buneli of clubs. You
know that's wliere he was last seen.
And the ncxt thing lie knew lie was
on a train in California, with his
mustaehe guone and a ticket for Los
Angeles in lis pocket. And it was
four years later?"

"Ail the women loved Greg Nettie-
ton," commented Mrs. Baxter, with a
drawl. "It would lie interesting to
know if lie had married in the inter-
val."

"lThere was something queer," con-
fided, the narrator. "Hie was sitting
with lîttie Helen on his knee, and
Oilive beside him-he wouldn't let lier
miove out of bis sight-wlien he show-
eýd it to me. H1e gave it to, Helen to
play with while he told us, and it
seemed incongruous, somehow. It

sccmed that lie, fourni titi bis fiingcr
one of those( heavy 011 gl ta ring
with a duil red -stonie sunlu i, .andî
a 'C' eut Îito 0the stonle. It wa,;s Strange
to kniow that lie i1dn't reebrat
ail where lie got itl?'

Thie girl on thie voiranda liad( sýat
throiigh it ail, aiid Kimg haid lost i10
single expression oni lier facite. h
sat qiteti stili after ther story wais flni-
ished, iein shle tuirned Io hIimi Suld-
dely and hield ouit thie hiand( thaýt hld
bien closed. Onl its, palmi l;ay a heav\'y
gold ringR of Egypl)lti workmlaiusbip
witli a duIl redÎ stone sunki intu Ilhe
metal.

In an îistant soet ihad gone
out of the girl's face, andl lier mlouith
had lost its tragedly of uneiertainty.

"I-have buried MY dead, King,"
she said at last.

THAT YOU DIED FOR DREAîM1S
Bv ARTHUR L. PHELPS

y OU'RE quiet, forgetful of the blind disaster
'That laid you here. You're quiet. Shall 1 tell, then,

At Whose word you went out saying, "O Master 1"
And with what strange beauty your dying blesse-d y-our mien t

You're quiet, oh, s0 still and pale and quiet 1
You who were ruddy, and the quiekest, and 80 strong;

I shall tell them, I think, after this riot,

That you died for dream because the world is wrong.



TUE GERv1IN LOYIALI
IN UPPER CA~NA~DA

N order, to appreciate the
advent of the German
branch of the Loyalist
settiers in Upper Can-
ada, one must go back to
the year 1661, when

Louis XIV becaine master of France.
At last lie could truthlully boast
"L'etat; c'est moi!1" Ris bigotry,
narrow-mindedness, conunouplace ar-
rogance, his insane and insatiable
vanity knew nio limite. At once lie
set himself to raze everything that
challenged his supreuiacy and destroy
everything that did flot contribute
to hie glory. Hie miuet acpmplish the
suppression of Spain, secure the suc-
cesion to the Spanish throne for a
Frenchi princeling-parasitç, seize the
provinces of Castille and Aragon bc-
sides the great possessions in the New
Wôrld. But thie was not enough.
The Treaty of Breda gave him the
opportunîty for which he had longed
and of which he fully availed himself
in 1667. His preparations were min-
ute, his thrust sudden and unexpec-
ted and his succees complete. But bis
spectacular progress prodTlced other
results. The appearance of bis vie-
torione legions on the Rhiùne caused
consternation and panie in parochial
and lethargie England. Charles for-
got bis vanities for his own seeurity,
and hastily conswnmated with Pro-
testant fiolland and Swedeu a Triple
Alliance designated to curb anid hu-
iniliate Louis of France.

About this time there came out of
Holland a mere youth, yct a shrewd
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observer, of men'and mnoveme
an honour graduate in the s(
practical experience. 11e V
brilliant but lie possessed a ge
painstaking perseverance. fie
sPeetacular 'but lie was&
Moreover hie waÉ endowed
goulus for defeat. From ti
faculty lie extracted his most
ing vicoones. And above ail,
a nobleman (of the old school
and a borni statesman. )
Prince of Orange, was destin(
the undoing of the presux
Louiis Quatorzè. Hie was lari
strumental lu fonining the Ti
Nimeguen (1678), witli Loi
while this restrained the g
mionarcli, iL eLill left France
ant. Louis's arrogance was s
ossal and unbounded. ThE
meant nothlng more to him 1
opportunity for studied is
swaggering braggadocio. Lorra
subjugated, Genoa bombard,
Pope humiliated, the imperial
E3lsaas seized and the Huguen
seuted.

Treaties could not eradical
the ambitions min<d of Louis hi
of making the Rhine the
boundary of France. To thia
compelled the peuple to wo
save, deelaring that the last Io
would titi the scale of vietori.
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eould challenge the naval forces of
Rolland and England. And being
mediocre hîmseîf lie gathered around
his person able advisers, shrewd and
capable statesmen, and trained, ex-
pert generalship. One of his gener-
ais, Turrene, laid waste the Palatin-
ate, which Louis immediately claimed
for his brother Philip.

The Palatinate was independent,
o)roudl and prosperous. Its capital
.vas Heidelberg, citadel of learning.
Manniiheim and Worms were among
its cities. The Palatines eould boast
with justice that the were citizens
of no miean State. rhdbesides, being
in close proximity to Witemburg and
Geneva the influence of Calvin and
Luther made a marked impression on
its people. They espoused the cause
of the Reformation, embraeed the new
faith, and championed religions toler-
ance, freedom of thought and utter-
ance and non-conformity in ail its
formas. The Electors of the Palatin-
ate were fearless champions of Pro-
testantism, the single exception being
John William, and his attempt in
1690 to urge a return to, the old' faith
ended disastrously for himeif. The
Palatinate continuedl solidly and stub-
bornly Protestant.

In 1686 the princes of Germany
bou.nd themnselves together against
Louis ini the League of Augsbuirg.
The soul of this movement was Prince
William of Orange. Ris ambition
was to consolidate Protestant IHolland,
German3r anld the P&alatinate against
the aggression of the Roman Catholic
Frenchi nonarch. England was indif-
ferent, besides the sympathies of the
King of England were with Louis.
Louis's reply to the presumption of
the League was to again over-run Pro-
testant Palatine under the pretext of
punishing them for their open hospi-
tality towards the Frenchi Protestants
Who fled £rom France on the revoca-
tien of the Ediet of Nantes. Prince
and peasant, statesman and vine-
dresser suffered glike. Maxny per-
ished, but, as Macaulay' has said:
'-Enough survived to MI1 Europe
witIi beggars who had once been

prosperous shop.keepers anid farmers?"
Terrible as had been the blow to,

the Palatinate it proved to be, ulti-
mately, the means of their deliver-
ance. The ruxnoured birth of a son
and heir to James of England was
only too true. This infant Prince of
Wales sealed the doom of the Stuarts
and llnally of Louis iii France. The
mile of James lad bwen intolerable te
conscientious Catholic andl Protestanrt
al ike. Parliament hajd been insulted,
the. people s.ystemativally* plundered,
juistice raped, learing prostituted
and the, royal palace made a reeking
nest of bastard aristocracy, scheming
JesuitrY and fawning, vaseillating,
arrogan t misgovernînenit. James pro-
duced proof of the legitimacy of lis
hieir. England saw in him thc per-
petuation of ail the loathsome and
liateful régime of his father, and
sveretiy the. Protestant Lords sent an
invitation to the Prince of O)range,
uirging him to intervene and save
England. William accepted and las-
tened to make the necessary prepara-
tioiis.

Just then the impending storm
breaks in Europe. France attacks.
Hlere Louis made the great errer of
his life. lie directs lis operations
flrst againat Protestant Germany and
flot Ilolland, leavinig William free te
cross to England, an event fraiight
withi grave consequences for the amn-
bitious Louis. William anehors on the
flfth of November in Torbay witl
thirteen thousand men. The Protes-
tant Lords rally ail Englaiid to hie
bannera The King'a army scatters
f rom Salisbury without giving battie.
William's triumph is instant and] com-
plete. James is openly assisted to
escape and embarks Diecember the
twenty-third for France. By the
Declaration of Rights in Whitehall
February the thirteenth, 1689, Wil-
liam and Mary, Prince and Princess
of Orange, were declared King and
Queen of England.

In the meantime Iouis completed
th.e capture of tihe whoie eouutry 'west
of the IRhine. Ris armies overran the.
Palatinate and penetrated as far as
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Witemburg. But James's arrivai
caused the invader to fali back on a
wai- of defense. Brutal and inhuinan
were the ravages perpetrated in his
retreat from the Bhine. The Pala-
tinate was again turned into a desert
and a smoking ruin. The palace of
the Elector of Heidelberg was sacked

'and the venerable tombs of the em-
perors at Speyer mutilated and out-
raged.

William became firmly established
in England. Trained on the battie-
fields of Europe, he perfected the
power that was eventually to emanci-
pate that Europe fromn the impudent
iierfdom of Louis, sweep the fleets of
France from the seas and scatter thme
enemies of England where ever they
were found. It is true that during
the wars of the Spanish Succession
the Palatinate was again invaded and
spoliated, but the great Marlborough
showed that France was not invin-
cible. Hie made England a name to con-
Jure with. Cuiprit kings quaked at
the thought of an indignant England.
Hie caused the oppressed of every
nation, and harassed of every colour,
the distressed of every cuit and creed
to feel that they lad an asylum of
hope and a refuge in Mother Eng-
land. During his time the Naturaliz-
ation Aet was passed, promising a
home in England or her colonies to
refugees from France or any other
country where if e was made intoler-
able, guaranteeing not oniy prote-
tion of their life and property but
safeguarding their civil and religions
liberty as welI.

The spring of 1708 saw the first
fruits of thc act, fifty-two Palatines
Led by their Lutheran minister,
Joshua Koekerthall, land in England.
They at once petitioned to be sent to
America, the Mecca of colonists, ad-
venturers and traders. Eaeh settie-
ment in the New World was inspired
apd promoted by impulses widely
variant from the others. Wlile some
indeed seeme;d identical in that their
raison d'etre was a desire to escape
from religious or political persecu-
tion or to better their material con-

ditions, yet there were great
ences of another nature. The
ments were divided by manly ye
point of time. The lands from
the settiers originally laled
widely separated and widely va
They were of a different race,
shipped at other shrines, pos
political ideals that were diair
ally opposite and expanded an
veloped according to their ovy
herent genius. The Engiîsh Pi
ants located in Massachusetts
Virginia, the Dutch in New
The continental catholica settl
Maryland and tie Germans in
sylvania. Consequently fixe Boî
Trade recommended "that thi
settled on the Hudson River i
Province of New York, where
may be useful, partieularly i,
production of naval stores dind
frontier against the Freneh an
clians". They were accordinglý
out under Lord Lovelace, Goý
of New York, given agrieultura
ployment, and located on Qua
Creek where Newburgh 110W si
so named after the then reî
houde of the Palatinate.

About the month of May, ini ti
lowing year (1709), the higi
from the Rhine to, Rotterdamn swE
with eager hordes of pilgrin:
their way to London and to liii
The hospitality of the people ol
terdam, was scverely tried by
vast army of voluntary exiles.
British ministry lad conxmitted
in legisiation, it was 110w coi
to put this proferred hospitalit3
effect. Therefore they consent
receive 5,000 and provide transi
tion for them. But by June c
samne year thc 5,000 lad become Id
Quen Aune and her governinei
came gravcly conccrned. The ai
of pilgrims flowed on with a
gestion of endiessncas. Nothiug
stop them. Tley were an arr
indomitable and oPtimistic Caleb
Joshuas. Agents were hurriedi,
patched through Hofland, sent
Rhime and even rushcd to the
of Eleetor John William of the
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tinate in a wild but futile attempt to
stay the flood-tide bearing Eastward.
By October there were 15,000 in
England.

What was to be done?1 They were
no ghost army, no phantom troopers
to be banished with an august wave
of the hand, a petulant gesture, but a
tangible, palpable and a.disquieting
fact. Hundreds and thousands of
facts, hungry too and without clothes
and shelter. Their general misery
and helplessness, and the fact that
theyý were from the Palatinate, and
therefore staunchly and notoriously
protestant moved the "Good Queen
Anne" with tender synipathy and
compassionate humanity. She was
flot alone in' her charitable resolve.
IBehind her stood the mighty and un-
cenquerable Marlborough, the pol-
ished and gallant statesnian Suther-
land, and the tolerant and courageous
chujrehian Gilbert Burnet, bord
Bishop of Salisbury. Each pilgrim
from the Palatinate was te recive a
daily allowance in money of nine
pence, flot mueh, it is true, but yet
adequate for their ,few simple neces-
sities. Besides this the Queen or-
dered army tents £rom the Tower,
and set aside ail government ware-
houses not in use to shelter them
from the inclemencies of the Engliali
autumn until more permanent ar-
rangements could be devised.

Finally it was decided by the Board
of Trade that somne should be settled
wîthin the United Kingdom. To this
end £5 for each immigrant was offered
te those parishes' who would receive
and settie them. Some became finajw<
absorbed ini this manner and proveaT
clever craftsmen and worthy citizens;.
But, as was to be expected, thelives
of many were mnade intolerable once
the government largess had been re-
eived, so once again they werà Coin-

pelled to pied the weary way back
te Blackheath. Numerous schemes
were attempted to dispose of them.
About 4,000 settled on farins in Mun-
pter and became efficient and wealthy.
The Carelinas, partially colonized by
Frnch Huguqnots, absorbed about

100 famifies. An.other futile attempt
was made to seuile 600 on Scilly
Island, the experimrent costig about
$7,000,000. A contiraet to plave 500
on the Barbadlos evidently got no
furthcr than the speculative stage.
About 750 were- repatriated, several
hundreds enlisted in the Býritish
army and Death, that tirelIess reaper,
clainied about 1,000.

Deliverancýe camne fromn a totally
unexpected( quarter. Peter Shy
and Col. Nicholson were on a isio
to the Court of St. Jamnes with1 f(our
Mohawk chieftains Dutr*ing t heir
stay they were taken to Blaekheath
to see the st range people that had
migrated there, the uinhappy colonyv
being regarded as one of the "sights".
Vieir- wretehedness promipted the Mo-
hawk braves to offer the Palaties
homes and lands in hospitable Arin-
erÎca, and to render their promise,
practical and effective they give
Queen Anne a really royal grant oflanid on the Scho harie. ln the mnonth
of March, 1710, Governor Robert
Ilunter set sail with ten ships and
about 3,500 Palatines for Ameica.
Nine of these reached New York in
June and* July. One ship, "The
Spectre Ship" or "The Palatine Ship"'
was lost on the Long Island coast, its
fate being shrended in mystery.

The Schoharie <'reserve> is, there-
fore, the original coleny from which
the German loyalists of Canada came.
Miscellaneous additions were made iiitül the end of the War of Indepen-
dience, but they were infrequent, and
of an entirely individual eharacter.
It must be remembered. further that
these Palatines are net to be confuised
with the celony bronglit out in the
Newis Jacobeland by Skipper Cor-nels aebsof Hoorn, «mostly ofWa.lloons" and landed' on Castie
Island and the island of Manhate-s
(New York). Those whe, survived theocean voyage were housed on NuttanIsland for haif a year while farmne
were being marked off for thein andsurveyed. ln the meantime a grreatmany of the orphan childrert founda
empioyment in 'New York.
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Misfortiunte and disappointment
awaited the remainder. Governer
Hunter purchased 6,000 acres of land
east of the Hudson River and plîiced
many of the refugees there to manu-
facture pine tar for the British navy.
Some occupied the buts that were
hastily constructed and commenced
work. Many enlisted ini the ill-fated
expedition of Sir Hovenden Walker
against the French ini Canada. As
the summer wore on the workers grew
discontented. Many threw up the
pine tar business. They had been for
generations men of the soil and they
wanted faims of their owll. They
were iii fed, scantily clothed and
poorly paid. The Governor tempor-
arily pacifled and intimidýated, them,
but the power to spell-bind 80011 for-
sook him. The whole ventur~e f aileid,
the tar project was abandoned and
the unhappy Palatines once more lef t
to drift and shif t for theinselves. Somle
souglit employment with New York
and New Jersey fariners. Semne few
rexnained on the Hudson River estate.
About thiree dozen families moved
south and founded the town of Rbine-
beck. Others still moved te the
estate on the west bank of the Hudson.
But by f ar the largest xmmber defied
the order disallowing thein, on pain
of being treated as deserters, te leave
the province, and dispatehed seven
deputies te report on the lands of the
Schoharie granted te their people by
the Queen. A sinail party sets out in
the winter of 1712-1713, the heralds
and forerunners. The hardships and
privations thcy experienced were un-
known even in the Palatinate. The
Dutch befriended thein and the ln-
dians taught them how te live ini the
wilds, te preteet themselves against
the bitter weather, wild beast.s and
discover food in unsuspected places.
The sprig saw about .100 more f ar-
ilies arrive. But the Governor for-
bade thein te settie and the great
landowners denied thein faris,; and

Mohawk lands. Here fer aima
a century they lived peacefull,
desert blossomed as the rose
lands they chose were the fairi
miost fertile in ail the Mohawk
and under their thrift and il
able perseverance the fields tho
ly sloped te the Hudson soon
bled the sxuiling gardens alie
vine-clad cottages in the oldJ
land on the Rhine.

Other immigrants came to A~
ftoin Germany but the unsavoi
tory of the New York Colony
ted thein te seek homes elsewh
is due to the enterprise of G(
William Keith of Pennsylvan
his province became thýe ha
hordes of prosperous Palatines.
attending a couneil of Indi
1772 at Albany he was struw
the misery and discontent of t
man coloniats and offered tl
"f reedoin and justice" in his pi
We are told that about two-tb
cepted. At last they were hap
it is cause for no surprise thu
the War of lIndependence br,
three years later that the P
of Pennsylvania, about 200,00<
and alrnost one haif the pop
cither took armas with the r(
cisc reinained coldly neutral.
ever, many years later, hund
Germans, who had grown tire
publican goverximent, emigr.
lJpper Canada there te enjog
British institutions, dwellng
in the vicinity of fortified post
Niagara and St. Clair rivers.

But what of those that rei
The great final struggle that b
brewing hetween ambitious
and anxious and jealous Eng
ally broke upon Europe i ll
In November. 1757- Hliplfro
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that there was greater material dam-
age and less loss of if e. The English
alliance witli the Indians and also the
Palatines as fostered by Sir William
Johutson, a man of exceptional astute-
ness and farsightedness, turned the
scale in favour of England. It is true
that the Germans were somewhat
divided, but it is also true that the
majority remained loyal, and titis in
spite of a concerted effort on the part
of Franee for years to disrupt those
settiements favourable to England, by
sedlitious rumours of every kînd.
lirencli offieers, flushed with wine, had
openly declaredl that thougli the Eng-
hiali were in a great majority, they
were ton slow and that they (the
Frenich) întended to take the Ohio
Valley and "by God to keep it".

France received hier answer in Sep-
tember, 1759, when General James,
Wolf e wrested Quebec from The
sieur de Montcalm. "Egad, they give
way e very whiere!"' Park mari, speaking
of the victory says: "With it began a
niew chapter ini the aninals of the
wor]lIL" Green, in his "Ilistory of the
English People" affirmed-" with the
triumph of Wolfe on the lleights of
Abraham began the historY of the
U-nited States?, John Fiske wrote
that "the triumph of Wolfe marks the
greatest turning poînt, as yet dis-
eovered in modern history". This
importance wsas due to, the fact that
the brilliant coup d'etat decided for-
ever for North America that her civ-
ilization should be Englisit rather than
Frenchi.

For a decade afterwards the Pala-
tinies enjoyed peace. December, 1775,
saw the hostilities renewed against
them. Philip Schuyler with 4,000 New
England troops descended upon themn
to seize their arias and deniand f rom
tbemi assurances of strict nieutrality.
Everything asked for was granted,
but to inake the pledge Stili more
'biniding numnerous hostages were Par-
ried off to Connecticut. However in
rpite of this, on a mere pretext, the
soidiers feIl upon the defenseless
eolonists and plundered and ravaged
everywhere. Even the vault contain..

ing the remnains of Governor Sir Wil.
liam Johinson was violated and te
leaderi casket mnelted and cast îabo
bullets. Schuyler reeeived the appro-
bation of Congress for his "*gallanit"
cOnduiet. linsults, violations, raids,
outrages of every kind and initensity
nlow became eommnon and even habit-
ual. Only one thing was lef t te be
done, fliglit and thait without anyi
delay. Sir John 'Johnson heard of thle
niew ind(ignlities." that were in store.

l3urriedly buyn his privaite
papers and trustinig his treasuire te a
faithful niegro slave, hie iruustered 200
friends and followers anid hastily' de-
parted, by' a secret route for MNlgitreal.
.After stiffering unitold agony fromn
hutnger, and exposure, many falling
from sheer exhaustioii, they reaehed
the city the next day aifter it hadbeen entered by Sir Gluy Carleton on
the heels of the rebels. Cauighnaiwagai
Inidiain scouts were immnediately sent
out' to rescue those who lad fallein
ent route, and also te the Mohawk te
escort other malconitents and loyalists
to B3ritish posts.

Sir John -Johnson, "on and hieir
of the great Sir William, on July
7th was granted the privilege of
recruiting a battalion among his fol-
lowers and the Loyalists arouiid
-Johinstown on the Mohawk. The bat-
talion waa called 4"The King's Royal
Regiment of New York" or "Thei
Royal Yorkers" or "Royal Greens".
Iu the faîl the battalion was complete.
Yet anotiter was formed iu 1780. The
majority of these regiments were,
strangely enough, Palatines, who.
though tley had felt tite rigour of war
and bivouac yet hiad no military train-
ing. There were many' Palatines tee
in Butler's "Rangers". ht is net
known how maay died ini the variou.s
canipaigns of the six gruelling years
of border warfare, in the numerous
perilous enterprises of the "Royal
Yorkers-", or how many died from ex-
posure in prison or were executed by
the foe. The niumber must have been
great. When peace at Iast settled
over the land again a thousand or
more of German Loyalista froni these
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various uits settled in eastern On-
tario.

The government in Canada ,set
about almost immediately to make
proper provision for these Pal atine
Loyalists to the British Crown. In
the spring of 1784 the regiments were
broken up and settled along the St.
Lawrence River £rom Glengarry to
the Bay of Quinte. The IHighland
Scotch-Roman Catholics were placed
farthest cast by their Frenchi co-re-
ligionists, then the Scotch Preshyter-
ians, next the Palatines and lastly the
English to the west. So was laid the
primitive foundation of Ontario. Dif-
fering in race, speaking in different
tongues, worshipping at other altars,
ye t they possessed a eommon bond, an
overmastering love of freedom and of
tolerance, and an enduring pride in
and affection for British institutions.
And this bond of unity was no fleet-
ing or ephemeral thing, for the
sons of those who once sacriflced lives
and ail for a "United Empire" but
Yesterday poured out a costly sacrifice
with their Frenchi, Scotch and English
brothers and compatriots on those
historie battleflelds of Europe, and
within siglit of the ancient eradle of
freedom, the Palatine on the Rhine.

The forests of Upper Canada were

cleared and upon the banks of
ancient and majestic St. Lawir
again appeared the fieldFi of smi
plenty of the fertile vailey of the 1
son, and the vine cottages tha.t neý
along the banks of the Rhine. 1
towns were buîit and flourished, i
luments to the enterprise and întee
of those whose forebears had ca-
Mannheim and Worms to spring
fairy tents f rom the wilds of nort'.
forests. And liere upon the bani
the St. Lawrence was built by
Lutheran Palatines the flrst Pro
ant church in Canada. Thei flrst pk
*was the Rev. Samuel SchwerdfE<
who had been terrorized by the re
humiliated, plundered and impr.
ed ail because he eontinued to bel1
and~ to, exhort his scattered flock or
Mohawk to be faithful in their
giance to the British sovereign.
country founded on sucli devotion
loyalty, and permeated from its
beginning by a genius and a pm
for political and religious liberty,
possessing the elements, of pernia
worth, cannot fail to achieve a.
and holy and an honourable des,
standing as a monument and a 1.1
niemorial to the zeal, the character
the vision of those who '%owel
woods beneath their sturdy stroki



GREAT CIAN>DIIAN ORIATORS
BY ALBERT R. I-1ISSIXRD

XI.-BISHOP BALDWIN

N orator, whose brilliant
powers of speech, w,%ere
unqucstioned, was, that
phosphorescent expres.
sÎofl of eloquence, spirit-

IN uality and lovability, Dr.
Maurice S. Bald"win, third Anglican
Bishop of the diocese of Huron, in
the Province cf Ontario. ]3ishop
Baldwin was connected by botli blood
and genius with the fanions house
bearing his naine, a house whîcli for
several generations lias furnished
jurists for the bencli, leaders for the
bar, orators for the public- platform
and the forum, statesinen and law-
makers for the legisiative cliamber
and the senate bouse, divines for the
puilpit, and incumbents for other
positions cf influence and authority.

.Maurice Sellard Baldwin was, born
in, the City cf Toronto on the twenty-
first day cf June, 1836. In Canada
wc have net yet learned to ascribe
niieli reverence te those uninv-iting
piles cf faded brick and crmblîig
inortar which bear some association
with the introduction of genius'to
our planet; consequently Baldwin's
birthiplace lias been swept away in.
the onward rush of a highly devel-
oped modern progress. Ris parents
were people cf iconsiderable means, of
excellent education, and cf a higli
social standing. Tlie son therefere
was enabled to obtain an education
quite independent cf the ordinary
pliblic scliools of the ]and. As a
youth lie attended U7pper Canada
College, and during a portion of his
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stay iii thiat îisttittionn wa-s broiglit
into 'ontaut, Nvill other *youthls, whio,

likehimslf, erc desinid to) figur>
Colispiuu in thle fulture hiist.ry
cf Canlada. Theo Blakevs, thie ilarri-
sons, tlle Camron ,c Coekbuirns,
and manny other mn, onits car-
cers Fine ws yet te set hleavily lier
mark, were eoitnmporaries cf 'Bald-
win at Upper Canada8. Frein there,
lie wvent te Triitiy Viest te fit
himiself for thc wvork cf' the Angý,1lian
mninistry ' lis eclege ca,,reer' was net
verY e1ventful,. nllholighlieI stood Iligli
in bis classes durt]ing thle years lie
spent wVithiin tIc( Gotiei wallS of
noble Trn .lite appears te) have
beel Ii lis yoiuth whiat lie, %vas in
later years, endowved wvitli a large

amun of ordinlary .olllimon ene
wVitlout any', cf theý variable (0ee-
trieitics cf' preoc-()ies geiusI 1.1

In1 1859 lie graduiated frein the Uni-
versity- as Master of Aits, anld in the

folowngyear Ile wasL ordained a
deacon cf tlie Chuirell. Twý%o years
later lie becamie a viurate,. and, wVas
plae.ed in chiarge o f tie Aýnglicanl
Chli!l cf St. Tliomasý, Ili the sonth-
cmz Ontario city wihbears thle saine
naine. Be remnained Ii St. Thomas
for but a short timie, after wh1ii lie
wvas plaued in charge cf St. Pauills
Chureli in. Port Dover. This pleas-
antly sltuated liarbour oni the shores
cf Lake Erie was at thiat turne a vil-
lage quite extensively renowned for
the, trade Nvidh it carried on in the
twivn industries cf lumibering and fisli-
ing. Since that era the vast and
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valuable forests of America have dis-
appeared before tlie altogether exag-
gerated demands o! commerce, and
the saw-mills and lumbering camps,
whieh for several generations pictur-
esquely adorned tlie banks o! many a
rushing river upon this continent,
have vanished, neyer again to returu.
The occupation of fishing is still car-
ried on very actively iu the neigli-
bourhood o! Port Dover; for althougli
the relentless axe lias robbed the coun-
try o! its timber, no art of man that
lias yet heen discovered and no vand-
alismn lu tlie djsguise o! an imperative
commercial exigeucy, can impair the
apparently exhaustless treasures of
the miglity inland seas of North
Ainerica.

Amnong the inliabitants o! Port
Dever Bialdwin laboured for a littie
less than two years. In tliat time hie
lad woni the hearts of the people, by
reason o! is gentie disposition,
whicl seemed to fairly sparkle in thec
merriment o! bis eye, and also by
reason of bis oratorical powers,
whicli were fast reaching a golden
matnrity. His sermons werc human
even beyond the ordinary; and lie at-
tained liciglits o! eloquence, whicli,
altliugli not aimed to ascend above
the intellectual cempreliension o! the
simple labonrers wlie !ormed sucli a
large part o! tlie population, wcre
quite -uncommon in one o! lis ability,
who liad been placed iu his ratIer
limited and not too promising sur-
roundings. Aithongh lis stay in this
new sphcre was of brie! duration,
lie left an impression upen the people
whieli lias descended almost undimin-
ishied to a different generation, and le
still sw,%eet and freselinl the minds of
somie o! the vencrable residents o!
Port Dover.

Iu 1865 Baldwin was removed te a
larger arena o! activity. He became
Rector o! St. Luike's,, one of the lar-
gest Anglican Churdlies lu Montreal.
There lie won the reputation e! being
a versatile aud cloquent preachler,
aud xuany people, neither miembers of
his dhurci uer o! lis religions de-

nomination, fiocked to hear his
preaching and to profit by
comphîshed oratory.

One of the greatest pulpîts
aca-Clirist's Churcli Cath&c
Motreal-afterwards becaiue
and to it Baldwin went ln 187
pe.ster. There bis ministratio,.
among the people and as a p
were repetitiens of 'his previe
cesses in western Ontario.
forts produced noticeable and
resuits, and his, congregations
became more numereus. Ott
quent preadliers were there
neighibourhood, but lie easily
the exacting demands of the m
pers, and lield his own in tf
of ail possible rivalry. lu 1
was created a Canon of the Cal
and when, in the following y(
Very Reverend Doctor 1
passed away, Baldwin became
cessor as Rtector. This posli
lield until 1879, wlien lie v
pointed to the responsible o
Dean of Montreal. This dig
retained 'until 1883, whext ti
mand came to him to cease his
li the commercial capital o!
iicc. ompanied by the invitai
ascend to a stili higlier 1
lioneur aud nsefulness.

Iu 1883 Baldwin was cow
Bisliop of Huron, in Ontario,
consequence was required te,
Montreal for lis new residi
London. Before leaviug, howi
was given a princely farewelU
liauds of thie entire populatioi
City, wliere he liad lived se Io
wliere lie liad ncouscioul
te be uuiversally beloved ai
oured.

In London, Baldwin fouud
net very far from i s birthphl
within range of his eaSly su
ings. There lie speut the uso
mainder o! his lite, which co
for anotier score o! years. -M
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cended to a foremost place in Churcli
circles, while in ail the phîlanthopies
of western Ontario, lie was an ac-
knowledged leader. Rie speedily won
the liearts of the people of his diocese,
and as a master of the noble art of
the public speaker, lieliad few rivals
b)etween Toronto and Detroit. Hie
took part in many of the great events
wichI occupied the attention ef the
Anglican clergy during the momen-
tous years which followed hM couse-
eration. He attended and partîi-
pated oonspicuously ln the famous
Lambeth Conference in England,
whielh was lield in the year 1887, and
again in the following oe eat the
saine place in the succeeding year.
There has voice mingled witli the
voices of the illustrions divines of
England, and lie surprised sortie ef
thei rether less infornied delegates te
thiat ancient assembly who were not
aequainted with the fact that Upper
Canada haed, eased te raise buf-
faloes and r ed Indiens, and' was
intent on raising scholars and orators.
Not only did lie display, before those
beodies of famions men, an eloquence
whicli brouglit the look of amnazement
te the faces, and the burst ef ap-
plause fromt the lips, of those wh.io
had been eharmed and stirred by the
nxighty oratory of Gladstone, oef
iBrighit and ef Beýa!on.sfield, but lie
contributed useful information to the
discussions, and wisdomn to the con-
elusions of the conferences. Ile
tauglit the people of England, that
wlien the sun went down eaeh niglit
upen the glory of European civiliza-
tien and happiness, it did net slip
into an Atlantic Ocean of boundless
desolation, but that it merely set upon
the British Isles te, rise in ail its
luminous splendour upen a Dominion
beyond the Seas wliere newer hopes
were blosseming, where vaster ideals
-were developing, wliere old worid
erreirs were disappearing, and where
a/brighter future fer humanity was
slowly evolving into being. He (,on-
firmed the notion wlieh 'vas fast
spreading over Bngland, that a new

Briihl Emnpire was nodigUo
the Conitinient of North Amnerical,
wliere statesmine, preachers, orators
and thinkers were striving with many
coxuplex problema, and wrestling witht
mucli darkness, in the hiope that the
western hiemisphere would oeue day
perforim its serious part in establisl-
ing a milleniurn upo)n this earth.

Iu 1890 Bishop Baldwin wvas sent
as a delegate te the Union Cenference
of the Territories, held ini Winnipeg,
then rapidly growing te be a fit custo-
dian ef the euntless interests whivh
were arising and developing on thie
extensive plains ef western Canada.
Ile breuglit te that city ef the sunise-t
enthroned upon the harveat gilded
plains of beautiful Manitoba, a touchi
et old Ontario's eloquence, to delîglit
those who still bore soin( rcee-
branie ef anl art which thrilled anld
inspired them, in the years before
they had turnerd their eYes towards
the visions and the promises of the
prairies. There as in Englaud, his
oratory and hlm earuestness enehanted
and cenvinved thousands of eager and
deliglited listeners. Iu 1896 lie was
appointed te represent his doseat
the Epworth Ljeague cenference in
the great capital et the vast Ameri-
eau Repu>lie. For generations the
splendid and( pelite City of Washing-
ton hiad echoed 'vith marvellous ena-
tory; Webster and Suinmer, Phlilips,
and Everett, Caiheun ,and Douglas,
Conklhng and a hundrod othen orators
hiad left their echoes ringing in lier
tlieusaud assembly halls, Yet iu that
city of eloqueuee and ef memenries,
Bisliep Baldwin's stirriug oratery
captivated the hearts ef thousands te)
whom the poteucy of the human voie
'vas bothi a vision and a neality. As
lie liad revealed the Amerîcan con-
tmnent te Englishmen ten years pre-
viously, se at this time lie revealed te
the wonld's greatest republie the exist-
ence of an erudite and cultivated Do-
minion ef Canada whidhi lay, thnob-
bing with lite and possibility, a littie
te the north of New York and Penn-'
sylvania, and stretching beyond cities,
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towns and f arms pntil Îts loveliness
waÎ lost in the f rozen sea.

Biîshop Baldwin was also lionoured
in many ways during his years of
residence in London. le was elected
President of the Lord's Day Alliance,
a society whili lias &one Mucli to
snatch the Sabbatli froin the desecra-
tors of its sanetity; and lie was aiso
for some years President of the west-
ern branèhl of the Upper Canada
Bible Society. lie was eliairinan of
local charities, and held other prom-
inent and lielpful offices in a nuxuber
of important and beneficial organiza-
tions. He preadlied constantly, with
his custoxnary simplieity, hÎs genuine
zeal, and lis unfaltering eloquence.
Be also constantly xnaintained an ap-
preciation of tlie fact tliat mnen and
women persistently liungered for
soniething new, and lie strove at al
times to supply tliis very neeessary
dexnand. Bis great Churdli in Lon-

don was ever well attended, au
speil of lis ricli and passiona-
quence sprcad not only over i
gregation, but also over bonde
much of western Ontario.

In 1908, advanced in years, b
with his whole being ini close e
with every tlirob of the soch
spiritual, as well as the intel]
needs of lis swiftly moving a
died, preserving to tlie last lis
did powers, and retaining to t]
the love and veneration of tlioi
to whom lie was as a protec
guide and a father in the lan4
lines whicli Virna Bleard wrote
tlat time as a tribute to, the fi
the great Englisli impersonai
human emotions and passion
Henry Irving, may be fitting
plied to one, wlio, tliougli no
sonator, yet gave every evide,
knowing human emotions an(
sions to tlie very depths:

.No more the ses, of faces turned to thine,
Swayed by impassioned word and

breathiase pause;
No more the triumph of thine art,-no

more
The thunder of applause.
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IAd<ILLIGIAN'S BRIDGE
BY LOUJISE RICHA~RDSON RORKE

-ANDON, have we a mani
naxned MeKilligan on
this division?»

It was Thomson, the
new Divisienal Superin.
tendent who asked the

question, hia hand coverîng the
mnouth-piece of tlie telephone. The
Divisional Eàngineer looked up from
his blue-prrnts.

"The men say- lie began.
-Wliat lias he to, do witli MeKilli

gan's bridgel 1'
IEverything. H1e but it.
"Whatl Old Pat McYKilligan !"

But this man says--Its Jimmy
Kinelly. Hold the fine a minute,
JTimmy--sayR theres soiuething
wrong at the bridge-wants me te
send out Jeffrey witli the repair gang,
and-no, listen, Landon! He says
Pat Meligain told kim!f

«What 1» exelaimed Landon. H1e
sprang up and passed around the
table te Tliomson's aide, "Let nme talk
te him,» lie said.

"Hello, Kinelly I Landon speaking.
What's wrong at the bridge? .. .. .
You dom't knot,5! ..... Only flfteen
mniutes ago; waWnt that late?....
And eouldn't find anything?......
Yeu've been drinking, Jimmy. You
mitbe drunk! Goeliome and goet
ied, man. We'Ul put Williams on voiur
beat. .... What?. .... Oli, nonsense 1"'

Landon rang off uneertainly, but
as lie turned away the telephone bell
clanged eut sliarply, and lie re-pos-
sessed hinseif of the reeeiver.

"lHelloI . ... What I Wlio's speùk-

Who's speaking? . . .. He's gene!

... We've lo>st cenneotion! My God,
Tiioison, whriJef!? 1 mnust find
Iinui,>

He turned te confront tlie youiig-
engineer himself.

"Jeif," lie cried, «Wliat used Me!-
Kîlligan te calI yen ?"

"That engineerin' shtep-son o mae
own," said Jeffrey.

«Yes, yes,» Landon cried, "tliat'a
wliat lie said just now, now, ever the
telephone. 'Send the bridge repair
gang down te the Little Devil-Jef-
frey witli 'eni, that engineerin' slitep-
son o' nie own'."

"Landon, what do you mean t Whs*
are yen talking al,>out ?"

"H1e spoke te me, 1 tell yen," cried
Landon, «Old Pat himself. There's
semething wrong witli lis bridge."'

Jeffrey strode aeross the rooni and
grasped tlie chief engineer by the
shoulder.

"Are you druxik,»1 lie said, or
crazyt Yen knew MeRilligan died six
years age.>'

Thexnsen's baud flew te the tele-
phione. "Give me Kinellyv," lie said
hoarsely.

Half an heur later Kinelly' cam~e,
white-faeed and eager. At llrst hie
told lis story incoherently in answer
te their questioning , then, bis eyes on.
Jeffrey's fae, lie started again, telling
liii the tale ini his own way. These
two had werked tegether under Ould
Pat on thre Mountain Division-
Kinelly a "rough-ueck» on the
heavier construction, Jeffrey a eub
engineer getting his first breakiug iu.
Both kuew well the pride of thre old
Irishinan in the bridge whieli spanned
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the Little Devil Gorge-"MelcKillign's
Bridge" it was called for.the length
of the hune. Both remembered the
terrible spring freshets of 1910 when
ail the force of the Little Devil raged
against the linge abutments, fliuging
upon them battering-rams of forest
giauts aud attacking them by meaus
of insidious sappers lu the form of
swirlrng eurrents and treacherous
back waters. In the struggle whieh
saved the bridge--the ouly bridge
left on a hundred miles of the
Mountain Division-both had hadl
their part. Side by aide, waist deep
in the swirliug water, they had fouglit
the overwhehning tyranny of the
flood; aide by aide they had struggled
vainly te aid their chief, swept, stuin-
ned and heipless, into the foaming tor-
rent in the ruin of has improviaed
breakwater. .And when the flood had
sunk again te its old levels, together
they had follewed the sullen river and
feuud at last the big brave body in
whieh the kindly Irishi heurt had ceas-
ed to beat. . . It was to Jeffrey as to
a cemrade thàt Kineily told the story.

"'Yen know, Mr. Jeffrey, the wee
bYe'a been siek-like for daya-that
fretful an' shtrange that it's ail the
mnisSs eau do te mind hlm. An' te-
niglit she got some sort of quare
notion that the little ehap 'ud maybe
be aippiu' away-she's half siek wi'
werryin'-an' ahe was feared to be
left alone wi' hlm-au' se, 'God for-
give me! whiu 1 came just to the end
o' MeKilligan'. Bridge, sor, an' cud
sec the .thrack ail alitraiglit an' safe
for miles ahead lu the moonlight, I
lmews it must be riglit, an' back I
turris, me heart inside me sore wi'
worryin' over the wcc lad. An' while
1 was thinkin' e' the lad an' lier-
self there, alone an firaid-an' be-
fore God, niver a the'uglt o' nothin'
*lse-I heard him eaUl me back. Yis,
sor, lie called me--Ou1d Pst Me-
Rilligan himacîf. 'Kinelly! says
lie, an' I turned, an' there was the
thraek an' the mouliglit ail alitill-
like--so I kuew I was dramÀn' lu me
mmnd an' I wiut on-ten fate or more
-til lie cailed me, shsrp-like.

"'Kiuelly!' says l au' ýv
turued, 'Jimîmy Kinelly,e si
a-sweariu' promiscous, like lie
did, 'Forý what did I brow-b
an' iEk ye tg shape ?-to be
short o' yer buteIl

"YÎs, sor; an' baek I gees. -P
No, sor, net of Ould Pat Meif
But I kuows--I knows, Mr. .J
thougli I emnt tell ye why, that
somethiug wroug with the
Man's bridge. An' back I go
dewn, au> around Ît ail undernl
the 1111 au' out te the 'butmcnts
water's higlier, tor, but net moi
a foot, net withiu tweuty lue
whin the bridge was bult, just I
lettiu' more over the dam at t
mnill. The fialiplates are tiglit
the alipokes are driven, an'
thiug's lu hune-an' I can't fi
Mr. Jeffrey, the bridge la as ri
the thrack foruluat this wludo,
lie weu't let me go! Therels
thlug wrong I can't flnd!1 Au;
lie found 1 eudn't fiud lt-a
shwore at me for fair-a dj
stupid gomeril su' worse !.-
ne-ver heard him, sor; 1 kuow
the time lie was demn' it-ome
kuowed it. An' thin says lie-
cudn't make it out at -flrst-a
alitandin' dowu there hy the 'lu
lu the moonliglit an' thryil to
-an' thin, shure like a flash o>'
liglit I knowed; 'Jeffrey, il
Jeffrey,' says lie, 'that engn
alitepson e' nme ewn. An' whinu:
sor, for the tillyphone lie nevez
cd me back. And I got 'em hez
-shure there'a semeting wronl
bis bridge, an' the ixpress corai
lu au heur! 'Haver,> ye>re s
'Tia not, sorn 'Twas Ould Pal
KÀiuigan as tould me. Come on~
an' briuoe th.p me ý
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rumri' ftom. the section bouse ini a
minute syinu> ye wanted me, an2
n10w

But Landon had eased. to listen; lie
was givimg curt eager orders to the.
round4iouse. At hie firet word Jef-
frey had turned firom the room.
"Corne on, Kinelly,"' ie, cred.

«Yoni fellows are ail crazy,>' said
Thiomson.

Landon, whîte-faced,, Iooked at hiii
across the table. "cThomson,» lie said,
"gas sure as I'm here Ould Pat Me-
Killigan spoke to me on that 'phone
to-night'>

"Nonsense," said Thomson, "one
drunk Irialiman sends you ail insane.
Yoti, ini your sober senses claiiuing a
teleplione message from hell Isl thia
a fignint of Kineily's Irish brain, or
bas it foundation lu estabiislied
superstition 1"

Landon admitted the. latter. Men
had reported Pat lu charge of hiii
bridge more than once. , It was out-
rent tallc that the. old engineer him-
self walked it in every storm. After
thie"big snow" when thieroad from.
Domrey to St. llubert's was buried
in drifts and the plouglis took twelve
houms to get through to A.rkwright
>feKilligau's bridge was clear -
a trick of the. wind, of course; but
Quinlan said-»ý

An englue puffed up f rom the
yards, and Landon, ceasing abruptly,
turned to draw on a coat £rom the peg

ngt" lie asked.
said Thomson shortly, yet he,
sud walked te the. platform.

ýlue witii the. auxiliary at-
'as panting excitedly. Young
as in charge, for MeDougal,
gular ah. was, liad gene up te
rding-house. Workrnen, a
s. were izathered in the. ca-

was made lu silence. The men, hav-
ing just corne lu fromn a long shift,
eitiier "grouised» lu an undertone or
smoked stoically. Kinelly snd Jef-
frey convemsed lu low toues at inter-
vals. Thomison cauglit MclCilligan's
naine a dozen tumes sud Kinelly'a
«D'y. raymimber t» For tiie moat
part, hoe noted, Jeffmey was sulent,
bandon had picked up a paper sud
appeared to be reading: lIt was a
momning Goe, with a date duit was
three weeks past.

The. englue slowed dlown, per-
ceptibly. «Phwat's thisl" aaid
Kinelly and Jeff rey anNwered
laconically, "Bridge approaeli". The
men stood up sud reaciied for coats
sud caps. The door opeued sud tii.
cool niglit air blew in. Landon tiirew
down his paper 'witli relief. ALs h.
swung from the. caboose lie waa
greeted by a vista of silent moonliglit
and silvery track stretchiing un-
brok.nly eastward.

'<What fools we are! Wliat foois
we are," lie said.

He jtood uncertalui watching the
others. Thomsion had paused to liglit
a ciar in the lee of tiie train, anid the.
men had faflen luto an unrertain
group wslting for orders. But the.
youug engincer, with Wlllets the fore-
man of the. bridge gang, sud Kinelly,
sud Maclin froni the. section station a
few rode away were already crousing
the. bridge. Landon watciied tiien
walk to the end and returu slowly.
At the near end they separat.d aud
disappeared nder the. bridge. Tii.
minutes lengthened. Somebody lu the.
gang had a deck of cardsansd the.
men moved back to the. caboose to
play. Thomuson waling» gingeriy
along the. yieldmng ballast of the. fill,
stroiled up te the. engin. and began
to talk to the engineer. Landon joi-
ed them, but lie stood silent, scarcdly
listeniug te Thomson's banter sud
Marsii's boyisii replies.

Tiie long fil ilion. gray-golden in
the. mooriliglit, b1otted liere and there
witk the. sharp black shadows o! the.
pin. trees on thie opposite siope te-
wjard wlicel the. iaon was uhnklng,
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The engine bail crept up to within e
feW rods of the bridgehead and La.
don watched the long uncertaix
shadows of the smoke uncuri' and
glide down the steep sides of the big
f11 and lese themselves iii the black-
ness of the shadew below. The niglit
was intdllselT SÛRi. In the pauses ef
the conversation lie could hear the
voices of the mnen working below the
bridge, a subdued murmiur mingling
with the incessant voice of the, river.
A big owl whirred from the pines andwas gone. Across the gorge a niglit-
hawk -followed its prey, the harsh
stridency of its swoop made musicalby distance. Back in the caboose
there was a ripple of laugliter and
suddcn voices breaking the silence.

Landon strolled away toward the
bridge. For the cenvenience of thetrackmen rougli steps had heen plac-ed ini the side of the 1111 and aftcr a
mnoment's hesitation lie followed these
to the level of the river belew. Underthe bridge the group of men, weirdly
lit by the lanterus whieh they carried
and fringed by their own long goblin
shadows, Stood for a moment in-active, nionplussed. Landon couldhear the chuckie of the Little Devil
among the rocks at his feet.

Jeffrey, eatching sight of theDiv.isional Engineer, detached him-self fromn the group and came over te
bis chef.

"EvcrYthing's ail riglit, sir," lie
reported, "as far as we can find, and
yt-2 Rie hesitated.

"Everything in line?," askcd Lan-
don.

"Yes, sir. But I wish you'd go
.over it with me."

The two men climbed the stepa in
thc f111 and slowly erossed the bridge.
Landon's eycs werc on the rails.CcO. K. there," lie said.

Thcy turncd down into the dark-
ness of the gorge, Jcffrey leading the
way. "No," lie said, "thcre's nothing
wrong, and yet-". lc did net finish
his sentence. In the deep blackness
at the bottom lie led the way aleng
an uncertain footpath te the river,
striding forward gluinly, his head

tdown and his hands buried é. is poekets. The lantern lie
t swung an osciilating dise of 1,

whidli the bracken took strani
wcird forms and, into whi<
cernent pier leomed abruptly
and gray, eut of the niglit.
paused, his hand against tie pi

"I wish I could get at it,"1 h
"lie was greatto me. Hie taul
more than 1 ever learned bi
acheol-net just knewlcdge, b
tliusiasm. Rie was my first boý
those days-ceven yet-this
with the long f111 aud thc
Devil te figlit was no mean pi
work; lie lad every reason to be
of it. An lic uas proud. 1
easy te put these things into wi
1 can't begin to tell yeu, but
tIen and always since, thc sp
thing about the eld man was t]
was se loyal te lis, werk. I'vc ý
feit lie gave his life fer it. H
wouldn't sec the danger. Or PE
lic did sec it, but the bridge ni-
saved at alh lazards. And now-
there's something wrong and m~
lows, that he tauglit and trusted
find it eut fer huzn...... Oh I
how this must Sound to you, La
but P'm net crazy. It's jus
night - and thc 'meonlight -
Kinely ...... Let's go back?"

In the darkness under tIc t
tIc swirling watcr suced and e
about the great pier. Lauden fa
that lie heard again that malil
chuckle.

The abutment preper restcd
huge concrete block or fouud
whidli in its turn was supportE
piles driven deep into the rive
on the stream side and shorewax
te thc bank itself.' Sometimes
the river was low Landon lad
the tops of thc piles cxpesed, b,
nigît tliey were fully twelve i
bclow the level of tIc water.
founidatioji-block or base rose
four feet above the water-level
cxtended cighteen inehes or les
yond the base of the pier.

Jeffrey drew himself up on
narrow ledgc and setting <kx,,
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lautern began to make bis way slowly
along it until lie stood on the front or
river side of the pier. A sudden fear
grrippepd Landon's throat.

,lBe carefni,"- lie warlned.
Jeff rey lauglied an "Ail riglit", but

Landon, wlio had moved away, turned
back toward the pier. It was only a
few steps; from where lie stood and
lie could hiave touched the lantern
with lus hand. Suddenly witliout the
sighitest warnlng it alid f rom the
ledge wilere Jeffrey lad placed it,'
and dropped to the rocks below. As
it fl ci t flared up wildly and went
out. Landon liad a fleeting vision of
Jeffrey on lis knees on the ledge at
the front of the pler above the river.
He was eight feet at least froin the
failing lantern, the full width of thie
pier base.

"JIeif," lie called uncertainly.
Thiere was an answer wliieh lie did

not catch. TIen lie lieard Jeffrey's
feet on the ledge, leard hlm creep
baclc a1ong the side of thie pier and
drop to the ground on the slioreward
side. Hie was fumbling for a match
whien Jeffrey's fingers closed on his
arm.

«A1 liglit " lie cried, "for God's
sake, a light I Tlie pier is settling 1»

Landon stooped and tore up a great
handful of bracen. At first the
matchi refused to ignite in his tremb-
ling fixigers; then the liglit flared up
suddenly.

"It wýas just on thie edge," said
Landon, "a little windl-»2

"I frit it give," Jeffrey insisted.
"lCan't you see-"

But tire flare ivas gone.
A m:oment later in Landon's bands

it blazed again. Its brilliance founid
thre cye of both upturned to the
bridge above tlier, for lu the moment
of da.rkness lad corne the unmistake-
able creak of strained and settling
timbers. Jeffrey fournd and religîted
the lantern. The glass was broken
and the liglit flared weirdly. The
two mien turned toward the pier.

1 lIt's settled,> said Laudon breath-
lesly, 'lit must lave dropped six
inches on the streamn side.

"Ys"said thie younlger inani," the
piles must be at fauit. 'She wvas .Just
ready to go and xny weigh)t out 1there
on the edge started lier. W'lget
tlie men at this riglit awy"There
was relief lu bis voiee. "I wondler
w-hat's the damage on top. A canit of
six inches isn't enouigli Io wvreck Ould
Pat MecKilligan's bridIge; buit tier-e
must bc a friglitfil strain on the
plates. Hlere's Kinielly. Whiat's lie
found V»

"Hold on, Jinelly! C oming.»
lie turned to meet the excitled Irish-

mani wlo was plunginig wildly dlown,
tlie banlc.

"Mr. Jeffrey, sor," lie -was crying,
l'Corne yerself up, an' look at tlie Ould
Man's bridige."

In the liglit of an early daybreak:
Liandon, Thomson and Jeffrey, sit.
tlng over steaniing cuipa of eoffee,
leld tlieir breath whiule tlie west-
bound express crept over the bridge.
She liad been delayed five hours and
the repair gang were stili working
below.

"Nonsense. It's easily explainied,"
said Thomson. "Kineily la a
conscientious beggar. It's quite
natural that- tlie first time lie dîdn>t
walk lis beat le'd be haunted by a
feeling that there was soinething
wrong. He'd have felt juast tire saine
last week or next. That and tire
superstition of tlie men was quite
enougli to set lus Irish eyes to seeing
gliosta ;-anid, by tire way, lie nieyer
dld reaily sec tIc old mani, only knew
tliat lie cailed hlm.>

"llie got lis orders somelîow, al
riglit," said Landon. "Besides-"

«lYour telephone messagl? But,
Liandon, you must know that couldn't
be! How could itl"

«1>11I tell voir," said Jeffrey. «Kineily
says lie rang you, Thomson, and then
Landon came, but naturally neithier
of you beleved hlm; and wîen Lan-
don rang off lie says--

lie walked to the door and swung
it wide. "Marks," lie called, "ask
Kineily to corne here. Kindly, tel
Mr. Landon 'what happeried at tire
seet-on station after lie rang off.,'
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Kinelly cast an apologetic look in
the direction of the Divisional Engin-
eer.

"Shure, sor," he began, "I eudn't
make yez belave me-shmall wondher,
an' it sueh a wild tale! But, sSe, sor,
1 belaved mesilf, an' I was hall crazy,
for the ould man had sent for Mr.
Jeffrey an' 1 cudn't get at hlm; an'
when Mr. Landon rang off I was just
wild-like. I didn't think o' doin it-
shure I must ha' been possessed! for
1 niver tcaited to think. The ould
man's words were ringing in me
ears an' I just reached out an' rang
in the cail agin like a flash, an' sez 1-

an' I eudn't belave me ears- i
me, for b.efore God it sounded
Ould Pat hixuaji 1 The words
were ringing in me ears an'
'Send down the bridge repaii
to the Little Devil, Jeffrey wii
that engineerin' shtepson o' me

"An' Oudd Pat sez, sez h
right be me shouldher, like,e
"Ring Off, YOn fool. -An' 1 ra:
an' shtarted back to the bridge.

"There," said Thomson, «th
plains it."-

"Maybe it does," said L
doubtfully.

Jeffrey and ICinelly were sile
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HIlS FAfî-ER'S FiOUSE
BY JOSEM~INE DASIKI1At' BACON

abruvtlY at the edge of
the littie Difle-encireled
glade that edged the
pond-lily pond and wav-
ed lier hand in warning.

l'Rist 1 there are human creatures
there 1" she whispered loudly.

It would be evident to anyone not
absolutely stone blind that she was a
fairy. A lace-edged, suowy Iiglit
gown wes cauglit up by a sky blue
ribbon about lier lips. trailhng glori-
ously behiiid lier over the grs; two
large wings artfully eonstructed of
wrappiflg-paper flopped behind lier
surprisingly bare shoulders--the
niglitgown was daeidedly déolleté,
and lied been made for a person sev-
oral sizes lerger than Caroline.

"Hooma keecha da!"» crooned the
Oenerel. Uja conversation was evi-
dently based on the tlieory that the
Engliahl anguage is a dark mystery,
insoluble by system, but likely to be
blundered iute fortuitouisly, et any

moet, if the searcher Rabble with

His ostmeconsisting merely of tlie
.rdiary bine de!Ii3 overails of com.-
merce, would have been pouitiVely

cmoplace wre it net for the

>*liil lie vore witli a somewbat con-

wavêrinir footsteliuate sullkily, ahe

carried a wand made of hall a brawi
eurtaixi rod; but her laced tan boots,
stubbed aud stained, sliowed with dis-
gusting plainness, snd nobody would
take the trouble te make lier a news-
paper bodice.

"If you don't stop tickling mie with
that errow, Brother Washburn, l'Il go
back? 1» ae declared snappishly.

The fourtli member of thie erew,
wliose bathing trunksand jersey, fit-
ted with surprisingly lifelike muslin
wiugs, pointed te ?uck, thougli the
quiver slung across his shoulder woke
conlicting memories of Dlans, dliuck-
led guiltily aud took a Dfying leap
frein the big boulder inte the center
of the glede. Hîs wings stiffened re-
aliaticelly, and as lie landed, poised on
one claieaily smndaled foot with
arma outspresd, the pienie perty be-
fore hlm atarted violently, and eue of
theni clutched the other>. aleeves witli
a little cry.

"Whet the-oh. it>s all riglit I le'.
the real thing, isn't lie, now?»

The young mn patted the girl>.
shlider ressuinRly and dliuckled as
the reet of the erew emerged froin the
pince and peered over the bouider.

"Tliey're only cliildren," h. said.
Slie dropped lier eyes and tigliteue&

lier flugers erond the shiuing driik-
ing-eup.

«Why, yeu, tliey're only children,"
sh. repeated carelemuly.

Now, ec of these pienic people
lied said the sae words, but it was
entirely obvions te, their fascinated
audience that the word. meant very

sidled eround the. Young lady iii-
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personalUy, avoiding with care the plained, "rit was lis oldestedges of lier pale-tinted billowy skirts, Slie xnarried a law.yer. I: wasand lined up confidently beside the girl.",
young gentleman. "Ima fow guli,» murmu4Not that lie controlled the picnic. General, tlirusting out a fiIt was spread out in front of lier, be- unexpected liand .and srýwitching, intiniate, in its suggestion from a hitherto, ufpereeivedof you-and-I; two shiny plates, tiny cake encased in green frtwo kuives, two forks, two*fringed "Oh, dear, it's got tlie pisland glossy napkins. A dark red said tlie yellow-liaired ladJbottie was popped upriglit be- gustedly.tween two stones, a pile of thîn, Miss Honey flew after the Gtriangular sandwiches balanced wlio, tliough lie was obligdaintily on some cool lettuce leaves, wear wlialebone braces in hisand a fascinating object tliat on account of youtli and aglistened mysteriously in tlie sun dling and undeveloped gait,held tlie platter of lionour in tered over tlie ground witlthe middle. elusive clumsiness of a"Tlie Flonourable Mr. ?uck," sug-ý duckling. Brother blusiedgested the young man, in tlie tone scorned to desert bis troop.of one continuing an interrupted "lle's awfully littie, you kconversation, «is figuring bout liow lie doesn't mean te steal," btlie chicken got into the jeily witli- plained.out busting lt-arn I net riglit ?" "Twenty-two months," CaiBrother grinned, and Caroline added, "and lie does go semoved a littie nearer. Miss Honey She, smiled doubtfuily at thestared at the young lady's skirts who selected a cake eoveredand ýlistening yellew waves of hair, cliecolate and looked at, theat tlie sweeping plunme in her hat, man.and lier tiny high-lieeled buckled "Don't forzet that Mr,.slippers. bridge wants te use the ear at"I arn obliged te admit," the she said, "and you have te alloiyonng man went on, slicing into the that bad hiil."quivering aspic, "that I den't know Hie loeked a littie uncomiformyself. I never could find out. «Don't you want to speak t<Perliaps the yeung person ini the- children, Tina, dear 1» he ethe net-too-long skirts waved lier dropping his voice: lie satwand over the bird and lie jumped close te lier.in and the liole clesed up? liHe slip- "Tliey have botli spokeza duped a section of the bird in ques- to yen, you see, and childrentien upon the lady's plate and held that so-net beinz noticed. Thithe red bottle over lier cup. trying to apologize to yoia fol"There was liard-boiled eggs cake."stuck on those ieily thinga at Our She bit lier 15p and turneweddîng," Brother remarked, "on Miss Honey, wlio arrived pansthe outaide, ail around. But tliey witli the General firmly sec1unied hwere bigger than yours. baud of bis overails. .An oozy 9'ccI dou't doubt it for a moment," paste dripped from his hand; 01the young man assured lim very the pink wiugs internaittenï1,polîtely. 

cealed bis iujured expression'"Have yen been married long, may "That's ail riglit,»' she said, <cýI ask! And which of these ladies-" bother about the cake. little girl«Brother doesn't mean that hé~ baby eau have it."
was niarried," Miss Bloney ex. Miss Honey sniffed.
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111 guess you don't know mueli
about babies if you think they eau eat
cake, like that," she auswered informn-

"Hulsh, now, General, don't begin to
hold your breath! Do you waut a nice
grahaým cracher? It's so nice! Lt
really is."

"So niee 1" Caroline repeated me-
chanically, with, a bulsinesslike smile
at the General, helpfuily ehamping
lier teeth.

The General wavered. R1e allowed
one sticky paw to be cleaued with a
handful of grass, but bis expression
was imost uudeeided, and hie was evi.
dently iu a position to, hold lis breath
immediately if uecessary.

Miss Honey nodded to Caroline.
"You've got 'era, liaven't youl ablse
asked.

Caroiîne fuiubled at the interior of
the nightgown and produced a some-
what defaced brown wafer.

«General want it?" she said iu-
vltingly. There was another moment
of dlsheartening suspense. Brother
assisted gailantly.

"They>re flne, General !" hae urged,
«try oee"1 And lie, too, nodded and
ehewed the exnpty air. Iustluctively
the strange young gentleman did tlie
sarne.

The Geuerad looked around at themi
cautionsly, noted the straiued interest
of the circle, srnlled f orgiviugly, and
reached out for the brown wafer.
Peace was assured.

"If you could oxiiy sec how ridicul-
ous yoiu looked," tlie youug lady re-
rnarked, wiplng lier shiniug piuk
finger naiIs earefully' «you'd neyer do
that again, Rob. Have a cake?"
*He laughed, but blushed a limte at

lier toue. "I suppose se,>' lie admitted.
c'No, thauks, FlI pass up the cake.
Isu't there enougli to go 'round per-
haps t'

He examined the box.
"By George, there are exactly three

left!Vý le said dèliglitedly. «Will the
fairy quceen land one te lier brother-
the. bil brother-sud one to-to the.

Caroflue moved firmily to the froti.
"I arn the Quecui,» sha explained, "buit
I let Miss lonley take thle crown aidl
the wand, or she wouildni't be auyv-
thing. Brothier isu>t lier bohr
that's jLust lis naine. Býrother Wzash-
burn. The eurlsher brotheir. 1'.1l
take that strawberrv one, We're niuchl
obliged], tliaukyo"

The eakes vanishaed uino.stentattioisly
anld thet youing gnlanfiled his
vtip and disposed of it before anyone
speke.

"We wcere suicl a biz familly, yNot
sec," lie explained to the purised red
meouth beside him, "and I kuow just
liow it is. You neyer iret euouigh cake,
and neyer that dressy kind. It's mno-
lasses cake aud cookies, xuestl.

Brother moved nearer and nodded.
"Weil, but you eau hiave ail the cake

yen want, uow, thauk gooducas," said
the lady, glanciug eontentedly at the
tea basket, comiptete with its poliahed
fittiugs, at the, big box of bonbons bie-
side lier, and the haudsome silk metor
ceat that was spread as a carpet under
hier liglit dress.

"Oh, yes, but now I don't want it,"
lie assured lier. "I waut-other
tlngs." He fiashed a daring glance
from two masterful browu eyes, and
she smiled lndulgently at lm for a
handsome, spoiled boy.

"Arn I goiug te get themV" lie per-
sisted,

îShie laughed the liglit laugli of the
tr 1uupliant womau.

1, y dear Bob," ah. said ,"anybody
wlio eau buy ail the cake lie wauts eau
asually get the--otlier thiugs 1"

Ris face clouded sliglitly.
"I hate Wo hear you talk 11k. that,

Christine," lie began, "it's flot fair Wo
yourelf-'»

"Hlow'd yen know I was Puek?»
Brother iuquired geuially. fie made
ne pretense of ineluding the lady iu
the conversation; for hlm she was
simply not there.

<'Oh, PIn not 80 ignorant as I look,"
the young man replied. "I don't b...
lieve yen coulci stump me on any-thing
you'd be likely Wo be-Ive probably
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been 'em ail myself. We were aIm
rigging up at home. Didn't you
to do that, Tinal?"

The lady shook lier head decidei
941f I'd ever got hold of a-weU]

I'd had a chance of things as nice(
that biggest one's dragging throi
the dirt there, I'd have been. do
something very different; wîth it, L
assure you, Mr. .Amstrongl I'd h
been saving it."1

"But at that ageý-» he protested.
"O4;h, I knew real lace front im

tion at that age, ail riglit,11 she
isted.
"But you don't think of those thii

-You go in for the futn," he urged
"It wasn't exactly my idea of fAr
"No?1" he queried, "'why, I thouý

ail children did titis sort of thing. 1
bad a regular property roont in I
attic. W. used to b. rigged out
somethfr1g.orother ail day Satiurd;
usually.yy

eWhat were youle" Brothere
mazided eagerly. tlnconsciousiy
dropped , hugging his knces, by t
side of tiie young man, and Caroilù
observng the motion, came over

pirate lin
Mexican
wnQ 1Y1v

-Yes, sir; handi
unusual, of course
ly proiid of theni
was a sheriff ou~
somewhere, antd m~
'cm to Ridge mn 1
pretty grand, too,
will.»

Caroline nodded
old log beitind the
mmear of brown,

«Jj "I was a toss-up wvho'd bi
use King,"' the young mnan weut c

ing over lis shoulder at C
1lY. "because I was older titan '

if haudcuffs or lot, and after
as sword is something. This o

aigh haeked at the edge and evei
ing may haïve meant-probably
can life.»
ave Re paused dramatically.

"I bettyou they did !" Brot
clared, clappinag his hands

ita- knees.
in-ý "Weren't there any girls?"

Caroline slip-ped froui the. 1
igs sprawled on the pine needies.

"Dear me, yes," said the
a."' man, "I should say so. Pour o
)1,1t WÎnifred and Ethel and Doroti
W, the Babe-about as big as y<>u
ýite eral, there, and dreadfuily1
as the Babe was. Winifred hL
ïy, brains and she made u-p most

games: I tell you, that girl
le- itead 1"
h. "Just lik. Caroline," Brotl
he serted eagerly.
ie, "IProbably,»' the young mani

a «She was pretty certain to be
mt. Queen, too, I remember. Bul
us sewed thecelothes and begg(
ut things we needed and looked af

Babe."
h'e "And what did Ethel dot"
Id "Why, now you speak of it, J
at remember that Ethel did mi
of, anytiting~ but look pretty am

most of the lunciteon.»> he aaid
used to b. Pocahontas a good

er she's very dark-and 1 usuail
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Brothers--don't you remeinher that
play Unele Joe told about?"'

The Young man laughed softly.
"If that's not Win ail over 1' hoe

exclaimed. "She always planned for
Ridge to be Mazeppa on one of the
carniage horses, when lie got the riglit
size, but somehow, when yen do get
that size, yon don't, pull it off."

"I did Mazeppa," sad Brother
modestly, "but of course it was only~ a
donkey. It wasn't mueli."

-We neyer had oee"' the young
man explained. «INothing butt Ridge's
geat, and she was pretty old. But she
could carry a lot of lunch."

He turned suddenlv on his elbow
and smiled whixnsically at the lady.

"'Corne on, Tina, what did yois
pisyl" he asked.

«Is it -possible yoa have reinember-
ed that I stili exist?" she answered,
haIt mo<ckingly, hait serieusly vexed.
'r afraid I'ui ont of this. rea.ily. I

neyer pretended te be anything, that
I remeinber."

"But what did yen do when yen
were a youngster ?" lie persisted, «yen
musnt have played something t»

8h. shook lier head.
"'W. played jaekstonos,» s maid,

indulgently, after a moment of
thought, "aud then I vent te, school,
of course, and-oh, I gixess vo eut out

Caroôline looked agliast.
"I>idn't yen have any dogl"
III hope net, in a four-roem flat,»

the. lady returned with feeling. «One
family kept one, tbeugb, and the
nasty thlng jumped up ou a lovely

ch .11 ik aunty liad luit givon me
and rii33 dt. I tried totake it out
with gaie, but itmadeoadreadful

"Buit ini the stmumer." thec Young
manx said, "surely it was differeut
then! In the couintrv--»

"Oh, mercy, we didn't get te the
country very mucli," she interruipted.
"You know Julyý and August are
hargain times iu the stores and a
dressmaker ean't afford te leave.
Aunty did ail lier buying thien and 1
went with bier. Dear me." as some-
thing in hie face struok hier, "you
needn't look so horrifled f It's not bad
in New York a bit-there's something
going on ail the while; and then ive
went te Rockaway and Ceney Jsland
evenings, and had grand times. To tell
yen the. truth, 1 neyer cared for the
country-I don't sleep a bit wll
there. 0f course, to corne ont this
way, with everything nice, it's ail very
fine, but te stay in-no, thaniks."

"II knew wliat you mean, et course,»
lie said, "but the, iity's ne place fer
ehildreu. I'm miglity glad I didn't
grow up tliere. And I've always hadl
the. idea the. country wotald b. the boit
place te settle down in, finalI'. Yeu
eau pottor areund4 botter there when
yeu're old, don't yen think se? I re-
member eld Jnele Robert and Lis
chrysanthemum y>

"Dear me, we ail seem te b. re-
nxembering a geod deal this after-
neonl 1» ae broke in. "Siric we're
neither of us ehidren and g>either ef
us ready te settle dowxi on account et
old are, suppoe vo stick te tevu,
Bob?'"

Thero vas a Practieul brightnesu in
ber voice, and ber even white toeth,
as ah. smiled persnasively at him,
vere very pretty. He smiled ba*k at
lier.

«Tbat seems a fair preposition," h.
agreed,. H. reacede for bier Laid aud
for a moent ber set t, briglit colour-
iug, ber dainty completeness, f rsmed
lu the green ofthuelie~ vlde ere

wvsv-
e blue

lik. thie
ho said
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boyishly. "I've had sncb. bully times
in it. And I-I rather had the idea
that we liked the saine things."

" <Gracions !" the young lady mur-
mured, "alter the arguments weve
had over plays and actors 1"

"Oh, well, I suppose girls are ail
alike. But I mean oCher things-"--ý

"Wliere did you do the Pirates V
Brother inquired. politely.

"What? Where did I-oh. to, be
sure," he returned. good-natnredly.
"'We had an enormons ceilar, ail full
of pillars, to hold it np, and qucer
littie roins and comp3artments in it;
a milk room and vezetable bins and a
workshop. You conld ride on a wlieel
aUl round, dodging the pillars. There
were ail kinds of laces to lie in wait
there, and spring out. Win told us an
awful thing ont of Poe that had hap-
pened in a ellar and Thea wonld
neyer go there after fonr ini the after-
f0011.

"Lt was a joily old place," hie went
on dreamily, "I can't keep my mind
off it this 4fternoon, someliow, since
V've seen you fellows rigged ont the
way we used to. .And there was a
pond back in the Christmas Tree Lot
like this on1e. Ridge and I built a raf t
ont there and stayed ail day on it. Lt
was something ont of oue of Clàrk
Russell's books, and Win% pushed a
barrel out and rescued ns. She was a
wonder, that girl."

lHe chnckled softly to himself and
then proceeded:

"We tried to stock that -pond with
oysters once, and Ridge and I printed
invitations for a clambake on onr
hand press, on the strength of them,
but it was a dreadful waste of money.
When we fonnd it wastn't working,
Ridge nearly kilIed himself diving for
'em, se we could get some good out o>f
'cm. There tliey lay at the bottom,
showing just as plain as possible, but
it was , no use. Poor fellow, he'll
neyer dive any more.Y

"Is he--did lie--" Caroline had
crawled along tili lier head lay almost
on the yoiuig man's knee, lier eyes
were big witli sympatliy.

"Lost his leg," he toldeher
"Viniy Ridge. Above the kxi
rau away from college te go.
the fever badly, too, and lie'
be fit for mueh aRain, I'm af ri
hes just as brave ab~out it--

1"Oh, yes," Brother bnrst ou
ly, "I bet you he is il,

"We had sncb. plans," hie sÉ
ly, "ail Of ns, yOu know, for
back to the old -place and exu
there. Win says lier kids sh
there if she can't."1

"W'lere îs she il'
"Oh, she's 'most anywher(

husband's in thec Navy -
Sqnadron-and she hangs
where lie' likely to strike the,
next. She was in Hlonolulu ti
heard. So she's not likely to d
for the place, you see."

"Where's Thea t" Miss HO:
quired.

"rWha tee V" mimicked the
with an astounding similarity
flectien.

The young man threw his li
at the baby's head; it
grotesquely cocked over one e
the General, promptly Sitting'
to protect himself against fui
tacks, feUl into convulsions of
ter as tlie young man threatexu

"Thea's ont West, on a ran
ont of Denver. She was narriq
and lier boys have punie
broncos. 0f course it's fmxe fc
ont there, but she says khê w
hiappy till tliey eau get Est foi
or two. She wants themn to
place and grow up a little in i
wants 'cm te sec the attie an
about the barn and the sa
climb over the rocks. Yen see
ou the ranch iall muminer and à
in Denver all wiuter. and Thi
tlicy dou't know the look of~
stone wall witli an a-pole treë
corner. Skie says the fris ilu
se nice ont there."'
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grandlather's, too. Grandfatlier built
it.y

"Th.at's wliere Lenox is, the Berk-
shires, îsn't itl" the lady inquired
witli a yawn.

" Heavens, it's nothing like Lenox Il'
lie assured lier hastily.

No»she moved slightly and
scowled.

"'My foot's asleep!1 Tliat cornes of
sitting liere forever 1"

Slie got up slowly and with littie
tentative gasps and cries stamped lier
prickled feet.

"Âunty lia several cuistomers who
go to Lenox"ý-a vicions stamp-«2it
must be grand tliere, 1 think. One of
tliem, a regular swell, tee-sie thinks
nothing of a liundred and fifty for a
dress»-a faint stamp and a squeal of
anguisl--"told lier tliat property was
geing up like everytliing around tliere.
Yen could prcbablY"ý-a deterxnined
littie jump-"seil your old place and
buy a nice liouse riglit in Lenox.»

The young man eat up suddenly.
«lSeil the place!l lie repeated, «sel
the place!"

Hie had been watehing lier pretty,
vexed contertions with lazy pleasure,
noticing througli rings of cigarette
smokc lier dainty ankdes, whiite

,tockings, lier straiglit slim back, and
the elair flushi that deepened lier eyes.
But new lis face dlianged, and lie
stared at lier ini frank irritation.

"lSeli tlie place!" eclioed Brother
and Miss Honey in herror, and
Carehine's lower lip puslied out scorn-
fuily.

The lady staniped again, but not
whely as a tlierapeutic measure.

"W«ell, reaily 1" slie cried, "anyone
wouid think that these children were
your frienda, and I was thie stranger,
frein thie way you ail talk. What is
the matter with yen, anyway? What
are you quarreling about, Robi 7"

Hie looked at lier tliouglitfuily, ap-

III den't thiik we're couarreling,
liua," lie said, «it's only that we look
at thjlngs differently. And-and look-

ing at tliigs iin the ,aneo wvay rather
makes people friends, you no.

Hie glanced down at the, children,
close about liim now, and theni over
appealingly at lier. But alie liad mýov-
ed to a rock a little away frorn them
and now sat on it. lier face turned
toward the road, leaning on lier pale
pinlc parasol; alie did not catch the
glance.

«Wliat becaine of the Babe ?» Caro-
line suggested suddenly.

"Babel She's-lier name's Marg-
aret-at sdiool now. She's wzrowving
awfuily pretty>"

"And is she going back to live at the
place, too T» queried the younig lady
sliarply.

"Babe's going to capture a corpora-
tion or a trust or somnetliing, and have
oceans of money and build on a wing
and a conservatory and make Itahian
gardens, I believe," lie answered,
pleasantly enougli.

"But I>d juat as soon Skie, left the
gardens alone,» lie wvent on, "the rest
of us like 'em the way theyv are. There
was one separate one on the west aide,
juat for Uncle Robert's clirysanthe-
mums. Hie used te work aIl the mnorni-
ing there and then read in the after-
noon. He'd sit on tlie aide porvli wi-th
hie pipe and Bismarck-he was an old
coilie-and lie did tell thle builjiest
varias. fie lielped us- with lessons,
too. 1 don't know what we'd hlave
donc without Uncle Rob. Father was
so bu tsy-he liad a big conntry'
practice and lie used te get terriblY
tired-and we went te Unele Robi for
evcrything. Hie got uis ont of more
serapes, Ridge and me-

«There wcre tiger lilies ini the south
garden and lots of clumps of peonies.
Grandmotlier put those there. And
fennel and mint. -Mother used to like
dahlias-it seezus as if she must have
liad a quarter of a mile of dahlias, but
of course slie didn't-ail elours. That
garden ran riglit up against tlie liouse
and directly next te ftic bricks was a
row of white geraniuins. Tliey looked
awfuily weil agailiat the red. It's a
brick~ bouse and the date is in bricks
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over the door-1840. 0f course it's
been rented for ten vears now, but we

,bave our thinga stored in the attie and
the people are carefud and-well, they
love the old place, you know, and tliey
keep up the gardens. Tliey wauted Vo
buy wlien father died aud again after
mther-

"But Ridge and I just humg on and
leased it from year to year. We always
lioped te get it back. And now Vo think
that I should be the one Vo do 1V 1"

"liow are you the oee?" Brother iu-
qiiired practically.

"Why, Uncle Wesley, that rau away
to sea-I used to have his room, just
e>ver the kitchen, aud mauy a time
I've climbed dowu the aide -Porch just
as lie did, aud rau. away fiuig-
Uncle Wesley died ln Euglaud, st
year, and lef t me couaiderably more
Vlan he'd ever have made if lie'd
minded grandmnollier and studied to
be a psrsou. It seema Uncle -Rob
knew where lie was all the tine, aud
wrote him, before lie wus sick liniseif,
Vo leave the money Vo the farnily, and
by Geor~ge, he did.

"Lots Of the eld stuif ia tlwre-the
sideboard aud Vhe library table and

reality blurred before Vliem,
and copper glories were
against au eld brick waIl,
echoed from au old piano
greeu-aliuttered parlour, an,
snorinig of the General, aslE
silk 'notor ceat, was tIi
breathing of a coutented lit
Îu knickerbockers dreamiug
dow seat.

"Dîd you ever go Vo Atlaui
The lady's voice woke t]

gong wakes a aleeper. 'IN(
my idea of the country!"»

Hie stsred at lier vague]y.
"But-but tliat's no fflae

ren,> lie protested. le ha
grown Up at that moment hùi

She shï,ugged lier shouldei
"IV>a flot exactly necessar,

six dhidren, you kuow,»1"sud then yon needu't bie woe
a place for them, and eau
think a littie about the phi
like for yourself."

The sun was in lier eyea
missedthe look in hsas h ir
£rom the aatonislied group a:
lier wrist.

"Cliristine, you simply sh
that way!'>"lie ssid. 'q doi
what's Vhe 'natter with yen
whV n'A Xvmi c

childrei
agaiuet
from tl
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has the best temper of, auy girl 1
know>, Auuty always says. But it's
juat as ah. warned me. Aunty always
knows-slie's seen lots sud lots ot
people and pleuty of sweils, tee-lt
isu't as if yen. were the. only eue, Mr.
Armstroug !"

He loeked curiously at the, fluslied,
lovely face: curiously, ais thougi lie
lisd neyer reaily studied it before.

«Perliaps-penliaps it is 1," lie said
slowly, "I-maybe yeu're riglit. And
ot course I knew-? lie smiled oddly
at the. pretty picture ah. madeý-"tliat
I'm net the. only oue."

Sometlinggin lis toue irritated lier;
she unturled the rosy parasol angrily.

"A&uuty said from the. beginlng
you'd b. liard te get ou witli," iii,
flaàled out. «8h. said the. second time
yen came te the lieuse witii Mr. Wal-
bridge for has slater's fitting and ask-
ed Kitty sud I for a ride lu the. ma-
ehine, 'Im perfectly wiiliug yen girls
sliould go, for tliey're boti ail riglit
aud I think tlie dark one'a serious, but

"Yen discussed me witli yonr ant,
then V>'

Blie leoked at hlm in amazement.
"Discnssed yen witli Aunty? Why

certsiuly I did. Wliy shoeildu't I t
flow do yeu suppose Fra te get any-
where, placed as I amn, Mr. Armstrong,

unesI'm pretty careful? P'ie notli-
ing but my loolw-I know tiiat per..
fectly well-and I can't afferd te
make any miatakes. And Àuuty said,

41 think the. dark one'a serious, Tins..
but, I don't know, somehew, I'd keep
in witl Walbridge. H. may net have
ap mucli meney, but ii.'11 b. casier te

mng.Armstrong seerns 11k. any
other gay youuig féillow, sud fer ail I
knw lie à-s- certainly generous-

chine. I suppose lie thouglit you
miglit>" she added simply.

H.e drew a long breatii.
«And you axxswered
"I said I'd think it over," she said

sot tly. «I-are yen reaily angry witli
me, Robi We're frieuda, aren't we?
Friendas-»

Her eyes lifted to his. «You see,
Rob," she went on, stili softly, "a girl
1 ike me lias to b. awt ully straiglit aud
pretty caret iii. It,'s flot easy te go to
theatres snd suppers aud out witli the.
machines and keep your head-you
cau't always tell about men. And I'ire
cost Aunty quit. a lot, tiiengl of
course, my clethes were the. cliespest,
reaily, ail made iu the, lieuse. 1 liad
two good offers te go on the, stage, but
aie wouldn't have it. And eveu if
Mr. Walbridge's meother did make a
fuss, aie can't hetp his getting the.
money. Of1 course 1 told him I'd tiiink
it ever, but I always likd-»y

"And now you've theuglit it over,»
lie iuterrupted quikkly, "and yeu've
fouud out tiat yeiir remarkably able
aunt was ri<it. Yeu'r. a wise little
girl, Tina, for if I kuow Walter, lie
wiUbecasier tomaniage! He's aluc*y
fellow-always was. But lie'll neyer
get liii car at six to-liglit.»1

He plucked eut his wateh and atrap-
ping up tihe tes basket began te push

8h. stared ahead ef lier, lier ichun
shaking a little, lier eyes a little dim,
sud most beautiful.

«I-yen den't-you're net augry,
Rob,?" 3h. leaned oi-er him.

<'Tins, if you leok like thst l'Il kiss
yen, and Walter wiil cail me eut! heli
said lightly. "01Y course I'm not
angry-we>re as chummy as you'll let
me b.. Cerne on and find the. clioe-
clioo car!"

H. slvn.d bis arm tlirouwi thi.
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somte more of those littie cakes! Good-
bye till next time !"

«'Good-bye 1 Good-bye Il' they cailed,
and Miss. Honey eyeing the pink para-
sol longingly, ventured, "Good-bye,
Miss Tina 1"

The lady did flot answer, but walk-
ed slowly after tlie young man, sliak-
ing out lier biilowy skirts. Soon lie
was behind the big boulder; soon she
liad followed him.

"Yady go !" tlie General then an-
nonued.

"Tliey liad a quarrel, dîdn't they 1»

Miss Honey queried. "'But tliey
up, s0 it was ail riglit.,"

Caroline sliook lier liead wisel
«We-el,>' slie mused, «Ithey

it up, but I don't believe lie eh
his mind, just thie same."

Sometliing puffed loudily ii
road, wliirred down to a steady 1
and grew fainter and fainter.

«Tliere tliey go !'> Brotlier cri
He picked up a bit of bark an(

ed it into thie littie mool.
"I bet you Ridge wiil be glad

back to tlie place," lie said.

SONG
To J. M. G.

13v ELIZABETH ROBERTS MAcDONALD

sURGES of billowing green
'Break round tlie door,

Smail magie flowers star
The 'world's green floor;

Wliite blossoms wreatlie the bouglis,
Birds fling their song

Fountain-like to the blue,
Silver and strong.

Every voice calls for youi,
Comrade of dream,

Here in the waking wood
By the briglit stream.
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MIST 0F N1ORNJNG
BY ISPiBEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

AUTHOR OF "UP THE HILL AND OVERý', "THE SHINING SHIP", ETC.

CHAPTER XXIV

LLARD amusedl him.-
self withi Clara and
waited with what pati-

o u enue lie could for the
voingý of John Baird.

Nothing vould be done until John's
arrivai, for Johni was brinigiig 111(
plansl . Thlis aragmnw ihad
been, inadle at thie last momnent, was an
unfortui nat e setback, -but Murray*
consoled himself with the rtetn
that it would have beeni nevessaryv to
wait for a few days anyway' . Also
the rest and quiet was doing irn good
in spite of himself. uTs ey.%es grew
clear and colour camne back to his face.

Clara observed the chiange, and 8he
wond(ered. Then, coming close to himi
the first chance she got, she said:

",What are we staving here
for? Can't wego now?" Then. meet-
ing his look of slow astonis.hmeont,
"Don't let's pretend any more! Don't
look as if yoni didn't understand. 1
ean't lielp gueSsing what yen clame
here for, Murray, and-you needu't
wait any longer. I've made up my
mmid !"

"You guessed-what I came here
foril

Willard's -voiceewas quiet, but there
was a note of strain in it which Clara
caught and misinterpreted. Rer
ehepeks rcddened with an uinfamiliar
blusýh. "Silly boy!" she whisperod.
"0f coutrse I guessed that yon came

"Hwclever of you !" said Murv
llîs tone was like the flick of a whip

and Clara drew back as if hoe lad
stIruck hier.

"Didni't you I'

I kow Murv, butI wallt it
('i 11ed Vi I'flot fiiky ut our he-

inig hiere (loesn't svem -nlioe. I wvant
lavi1d to knlow. I'sbeenl pr1*4tY

deceont to me,-»
"OhI, it's David y oui're thinking of 1"l
wihpretendedj anlger.
1,You know it isni't. It's, you, al-

way'Ns youl! And 1 want everY one to
know it.,"

'1A-n(] I---don'yt. T want things to
remalin e'Xactlyr as theyv are, at pres.
ent."

The -at, present"' was a conession,
an( Ilie maagdto put so mucih of
hlopeful1 mneaning1 inito it that the girl
f'or got lier mnoment of suspicion, and
s "Iled'( againi. To mnake, a perfectly
good job01 of it lie kissed hier.

",Littie girls shouildn't dlictate," lie
told lier teasingly. «1,11 go wlien 1 get
ready. But if you donl't want te

Clara returnedl his kiss, with a kid
of bitter passion. "P',11 wait,» she
saiid, "-only' don't play1 mucli longer,
Murray, I can't stand it !"

"01h, thle devil !" s;aid _Murray, but
liq, didn't sayv it ont loind. fie Nwas
aware of a growing certainty that if
Clara's delusions were dangerous, her
dIjsiIlusions would be more dangerous
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stiil. What a fool lie had been to, ini-
volûve himself with the -girl at ail!
He began to positively dislike lier.

Fortunately, John Baird wo.s due
upon the morrow. David had liad a
letter announeing lis impending ar-
rivai and his hope that wlien lie did
arrive David's other visitors would
have departed. To this David had
replied tliat lie had no intention of
hurrying bis guests' departure but
that a littie human socety would
doubtless do John Baird good. Hie
added, in a comforting postscript,
that the workshop was quite separate
front the bouse and that inealtimes
only bappened, as a rule, tliree times
a day.

John gruinbled and besitated but
flnaily lie came and, with him came
Wiilard's Opportunity.

"Here are your plans, David,"Yi said
John grumpily. "eAnd like as flot
yen haven't even a safe to keep theni

"ýBut, I have il" triumpbantly.
Tbere's an old safe out in thie work-
shop where tliey'il be as safe as in a
bank?

Murray listeni.ng eagerly feit a
glow of satisfaction. It was going, to
be easy.

"'no weuld want to> steal old
plans?" asked Clara ini surprise.

"If David made theni tliey are
probably very valuable," said Miss
Mattie. "Perliaps, Davy dear, we
ouglit te get a dog."1

They ail laughed at this and the
matter of theý plans was dropped.
David took John off to look over the
worksliop..

Clara had net another chance of a
word alene with Willard all that day.
It seemed te lier that lie deliberately
avoided the possibility. Clara was
not at ail stupid but tÈis puzzled lier.
Wliy should lie avoid lier wlien lier
company ladl been, apparently, the
sole, reasen for his being there? There
seemed ne answer te this, unless--
unless she /adn't been tlie sole reason!
Clara forced lierseif te censider this,
aithougli the confusion ef mincI into

whicli it tbrew lier made reas,
consideration bard. If she hac
xrnstaken, if lier goal, which had
ed se near, lad again eluded h
plausible -hope of ever reaehi
flot fair to him. You ne-ver liav,
Slie tried to be coily confident
She tried to be sensible.

Then she began to watdli.
watched se closely tlat the littiE
of exultation whidli Willard s]
wlien Jolin Baird produced the.
did not escape lier. But its me
did. 0f what possible value tc
lard were the plans of a not yet i
factured engine? 1 ,e didn't
engines, or seil theni Or even i
stand them.

Perhaps it was lis uncle ani
tbe enigine which interested himi
mugît want inoney froin John 1
Hie might be jealous of D,~
friendship witb the old inventor,
seemed quite likely. But tboug
watelied very'earefully ail thai
she deteeted ne attempt on Wil
Part to play the dutiful ne]
Wlien John and David went off
speet the workshep, leaving the.
on Miss Mattie's sewing-table, h
net attempt to follow tlier, DA
did lie se, mcli as look at tlie env
which helcI the Plans. Instea4
watclied Miss Mattie riake berr3
teasmng to be ailowed to trimi oi
crust. Murray in this mood
wboily boyisl and deliglitul
more eompletely puzzling than
Penliaps lie would arrange te se
uncle alone in the evening? g
watclied for that. But quit. th
posite liappened. Willard ai
John Baird even as lie liad av,
lier. And lis good spirits pes
He and David beliaved like a pa

Clara tried te forget the. pain~ i
lieart and play tee, but it wasa i~
pretense.

"You look tired, my daY a»
Mattie. "Davy, if Clara and 1 g(
stairs do you think you'Il rêmý
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David thought lie could safely
promise and thec two womeu said good..
niglit. Buit thoughi Clara left Miss
Mattie at lier door, she did not enter
lier ownl room. Shie slipped into a
clark corner of' the stair and -waited,.
.Johni Baird %vas already in his roorn.
David woutd stayv behind to locýk up.
She mliglit mlanlage a private word
with Murrayv as lie camef uipstirs.ýl

Th(, iiuriinuri of voices ini the sltting-
room11 Seeme1d to last for a long timie,
but ea Ieng-th slie lieard David puali
baek hls chair anld, ising, opeii tlic
dloor.

"Youi're not going out againi to-
nighit are you 1" shc heard Willard
ask Ii evident surprise.

"Onil y to put flic plans ini the safe.
1I promnised John. Better corne and
sec that 1 do it propcrly."

"No thjankaç," with a yawn. "linm for
lied. Good..nighit."

"(zood]-ighit,'
Murray was ýomiingz now! Clara

ran down; the steps,. waiting withi beat-
ing heart in thc shadow of thc stair.

But lie did flot corne. lie liad gone
into the kitcheni after David. Cliara
tapped lier foot impatieutly. What
wvas keepiug himf She waited a
moment and thn followed. But Mur-
ray wasn't in e ktchen cither. The
door was open. Clara rau to it and
looked out--she was going to see some-
thing at last! But all she saw was au
empty garden wlth the workshop
quiet iu thc fainit mooulight. David
aud Murray must both lie iualde. But
no! There was a moving shadow ont-
side, uder the window from wvhieh
came the light of David's electrie
toreli. The shadow lifted itself aud
peered in, intently watching. Then it
stole quietly baek acrosa the garden.
The girl, drawlug hierseif behiud the
open door, saw that it was Willard.
Murray spyiug on Davidi Wakchiug
in secret what lie miglit have seeu
openly f Why? f I a moment lie
pased lier, goiug directly upstairs
and into his own room. Clare waited
until sIe heard hlm close the door lie-
fore sIe slipped from lier hiding.

lace. Ber desire for al private word
hlad quite eaote.She lay long
awake, her iind ln tumuillt, lier eyes
burning in the darknes.

CH1APTER XXV.

Next day tiey il went on an ex-
11urSion to ici woods, and on their re-
turil Willard walked downi to Ilhe post-
office to post al leter.. OnL the way lie
dropped iuto the telegrkiphofc aud
sent a tclegrani to al certini addreas
la Toronto. Thc telograi had Io do
withl the plaeiug of~ a smalil bet, At
leaSt thaIt la how it appeared to thc
telegraph cerk. The gentleman nt
thie Toronto addresa, read somiethiug
qulite differeut,. Ile whistled gaily as
lie liurricd back. lie feit als if Ile, were
already safe and free. le woifl fol-
Iow Iago'a advice and put rnouey in
his purse. After Oiat it would be hlis
owu fauit if life, ever c-auglit hlm lu
such a elumsy siuare again. Nevertlie-
lesa when lie rejoined the comipany lie
took the precautionl to comnplaiu that
Ici drive liad given hlmi a nastv tondh
of nieuralgia.

-Nothing to make a fusa over,"1 lie
explained with. a deprecating air. 'Il
oftcu have it. A good smoke is the
best thinig. l'Il wallc up and dowu the
gardeil for awhile beforeP 1 turu in.
I>lease dou't let any one walt up for

"li put a hot-water liag nder your
pillow,» said Miss Mattie, "aud if you
feel worse in the ulght you. must
promise to let me kuow?»

Willard thauked lier and promised.
HIe was eertainly playing ini lnck at
last I Everybody going to lied early,
tired out. No hysteries from Clara,
everything lovely! Clara, lu f set,
was nusually siient.

Preseutly hie heard David kiss Miss
Mattie good-ulglit. Then Miss Mattie,
herseif ealled softly to kuow if lie was
ail right. "Fine sud dandy,» ssid lie,
"I'm comiug lu soon."

Tlirongl tIe liglited kitelen wiu-
dow lie sw lier wind up the cloek and
put Alice tobed in herbasket Set-

i
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tling Alice took a long time, and there
were variouis other last things. But
at length she too went upstairs.

'Willard waited a littie longer. But
not too long. it would be better, lie
thouglit, if some one 8houIci hear him
whien lie came in. Pre.sently he allow-
ed his idie steps to take hîin across
the garden in the direction of the
workshop. The dloor was ioeked, but
Wiilard hiad flot forgotten to slip the
key fromn its nail bchind the kitchen
door into his pocket. One moment,
and lie was safeiy inside. Another,
and hie had twirled the old-fashioned
combination of the saf e as lie lad
seen David do. Still anothier, and the
plans wcre safiy in his liand. lie
relocked the safe door. When
Stuimpf's man came it wouild be his
business to make the breaking..in look
like a crackman's job. Then, sxnilÎing
at the case and simplielty of it ail, lie
rose and tuirned-to flnd himself face
to face with Clara!1

The exclamation hie gave was
certaiuiy not one that Cllara had ever
heard before I

Nor did she really hear it now. Shc
was not thinking of exclamations.

"Whiat the devii are you doing
licre ?» asked Willard roughiy.

Thc answer was su obvions that
Clara did flot make it.

"Go back to bcd 1 lic ordcred witli
a look of stinging contempt at lier
niegligé. "Do you want to make a
scanidai V"

'I don't care,» said Clara simply.
The exact trutli of this appalling
statement was su evident that it took
even the resouirceful Wiliard aback.
Wlien a womau docsu't care wliether
she c-reates a scandai or not sIe is a
long way toward being invuilnerable.
Mýurry clianged his tactics.

"You mustn't stay here,7 lic said
more kindly. "Se you in tlie morniing»

"<Wlat do you want with David's
plans 1" asked Cliara stili quietly.

"Wliat plans-wliat do you mean ?»
'I saw you take the paekct. I knuw

wliat is in it. What do You want
them for?"

Wiilard began to, shake witli cold
rage. To be tliwartcd now, with
frecdom already in bis hands, and by
a girl lie had despised!1 He came close
to lier. So close that sIec ouild flot
miss the look upon his face. But
Clara who, had been used tu slirink
before his anger, seemed scarcely to
notice it. Instcad, she wcnt on in lier
unnaturally quiet voice. lier sent-
ences were short and concise, very dif-
ferent from lier usuai slurred periods.

"Tliey are ail in bcd,,» she said,
49we are quite safe. I watclicd you
come liere. I watched you iast niglit.
I knew you wantcd the plans. But I
don't know wliy. Tliat's what you've
got to tell me. 1 don't care about
you're being a thief. I don't care what
yon are. Can't you sec that 1 But Pire
got to know what yon arc to me. PIre
got to, know wliat you, came to Mil..
hampton for-tiesc plans, or mecil

With a smile which lie endeavoured
to make natural he iookcd into Clara's
sombre eyes and answered.

"BotI !"'
The eyes stiil qucstionctd him.
"I sliould have tho-aght," lie went

on easily, "that you might have g1uej;
cd. These plans mean money, money
means--you.»1

'Il have neyer botlicrcd you about
money."l

"No, but, My dear girl, une eau't
marr 'y without it. Not you and I,
allway."

Bec did this weil. is manner of
eondcsccnding affection. was perfect.
Clara canglit lier brcati 'witli a littie
gasp and ail the tensencess went out of
lier. She might have fallen if I. ha~d
not steadicd lier.

«Yoiu wanted it for mir marriagetl»
"4My dear, for what esI have

enougli to mub along on alune, But
really, Clara, I'mi awfnlly sorry you
have cumie in on tliis. I didn't wn
you to know. I didn't want you both..
ercd. The trutli is, I'm broke. Lt was
ths way out, or none. Thesepln
are wortî a lot of money to me.c, e
mean vcry littie to David.
David lias mny uinele on a strinL,-TT
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eau get ail lie wants from him and I
can't get a penny. This engine is part-
ly miy uucle's invention, so I'm ont>'
gettixxg a littie of my own back. Don't
you seel"

"I-oh, it isu't that, Murray! 1I
don't care about that. But yeu've
been so strange--I thouglit you liad
just been playing with me-using me
as a bliud-tliat ail you wanted were
thre plans-I-oh!---2 She broke
down and clung to him, sobbing
wildly.

Willard mastered bis rage.
'Tiease, Clara--don't " lie entreat-

ed. Then, appearing stili to misunder-
stand, "I'm net really as bad as I
seem. I'm not just a cemmon thief,
yen know."

The girl quieted lierseif enougli to
pour forth broken protestations. She
didn't care if lie were a thief. She
didn't care what lie was. But of
course lie wasu't. She kuew that. As
for David--oli, she would be se, glad
te b. threugh witli David! He could
make more plans, tliey were ail tliat
lie cared about anyway. Let Murray
get the mouey quiekly se they miglit
go away together and be liappy. And
h. must forgive lier-ýoh, lie must for-
give lier for ever havîng doubted

Murray endured this witli wliat
patience lie might, biting bis lips.

"Clara," lie said as soon as alie
would listen. "lYou're in on tliis uow,
a sort of accessory. I'm sorry, but it
ean't be lielped. Se you may as well
help me a littie. But yen will have to
cositrol yourself at once. PU1 give
you tIree minutes.

-What if the>' find yon eut 1" aie
gasped, shivering.

"Tire> won't. Tiat's wliat I want
to explain if you'll stop shakiug aud
listen. 1 shan't appear in this at ail.
There is a man coming te get these
plans to-niglit. H1e will arrange
eyfrythiivg te look like a safe-break-ý
ing. TIen when lie is ready te make
bis getaway l'Il give the alarm. 1111
be suPPosed te have been disturbed,
you see, and te have gîven clisse. l'il

fire off Miss Mattie's old revolver that
she keeps loaded in the kiteni cuP-
board-at the thief of due.Now,
this ià how you miay help. Wli
yon hear the shot, ru down at once,
quickly. Yeu will be the first down.
You wil see me chase the thief. Yeu
wil sc him get away in his car;
David and th* others will be aroused
at once, of course, but pvrhaps nlot
quickly enougli to sep, whlat it is wise
should be seen. Do y-ou iindeýrstanid ?"

"Tliey-they miglit find out," she
stammered.-

"Look liore, Clara,"' le said. 'I
want yen, te understand that ail we
need in any cas is a stiff upper lip.
If they do find eut (and it's next
thing te impossible) thevre is no fear
of anything save temaporary, and pri.
v-ate, unpleasanitness. I've got a pul
over David that lie doesn't dream of.»

"W'hat is it 1"
-Haveni't y'ou evrguessed for your-

self what it is? We are, liaif-brothers,."
"Wliat !"
"We can't stand here ait niglit dis-

cussing it but it's a fact. My father
was. married twice. David is the eider
son. Hie was adopted wlien he w&-,
berri. And he lias neyer guessed our
relatioeshp-some nonsense about net
caring to know even lis own father's
name?'

"Oh, Murray!1" Amazement at this
bit of family history, and admiration
of the use te whicli Murray intended
to put it, alnest steadied Clara. Her
quick wits began to put two and twe
tegether. "ýBut 'Miss Mattie knows.»
she said. <'That is wliy she acted s0
qtrangelY when she met you first."J

Willard nodded witli a reminiseent
smile. Then lie took lier i lis arms
aud kissed lier witli eonvincing
tlioreughuess. Then she stole back
silently to lier room.

A few moments, later Wiflard,
whisthing sE;ftly, came in, elosing the
kitchen door with a sliglit bang. Miss
Mattie, heard the whiistie and tlie bang
aud settled to sleep, glad that lier
sufrering guest had recovered from his
neuralia.
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Separated by ouly a partition, Wil-
lard sat, sunk in angry thouglit of the.
girl wlio dreamed so happily of hlm
Clara had crossed his luck 1 Ail the
superstition of the gambler called
down maledictieus on her liead. Anid
hiii weunded pride rose up sud taunt-
ed him. To beat the mercy of Cla
8imai It ivas a bitter pill for the.
arrogant Willard.

Mixious waiting seems te still the
very pulse of turne. But the pulse
goes on beatltng. Half past one
chimed frein the, parleur clock-A
quarter to twe--flve minutes-

Clara, metienless at lier window,
saw a car gide doivu the tree-lined
street.i It .tepped noiselessly at the
end of the. Ian. unider the trees. 8h.
did net lies, Willard leave hi. rooin.
The <old stala,. iere solidly built sud
did net betray him. But in a moment
she saw him run acroes the. grass. The.
meon hàd set early but it ivas not a
dark nigiit. By atraining lier eyes,
Clara saiv a darker figure detacli it-
self frein the darkn.ss of the trees.
Tii.» the. tiv figures went around the
cornerof the housein the directonof
the. wea*shop. In imagination se.
followed. 8h. knew wliat vas te be
done there. The. safe must appear te
have been forced. That ouglit net to
tae long-But it seemed long-
Should sh. ge dovu I No. Murray
had tek! lier net te moire until she
heard him call-and the shot. It was
wildly exciting-like a movie -show!
But the beatiug ef lier heart made lier
feel a littie sick i

There they were, nov i Murray was
tii. oue in the. ligliter suit-pajamas,
of course. H. vas ceming back te
the lieuse. Tii. other man» moved
slowly lu the direction of the. trees
and the lane. Another breathless,
sickening moment and ah. heard Mur-
ray caIl-a chair lu the. kitchen vas
threwu over with a crash-tie kitchen
deor banged-tlie mock clisse had

Clara flew down the stairs. As siie
went she heard a shot, and screamed
excitedly.

Willard heard the screain, aise a
sleepy shout front David. For good
measure h. shot again, laugiiing as
h. did so--the, affair was really an
excellent joke! lie could distinguish
,the purr of the starting car through
the trees. Clara muet b. just behuid.
Sh. could b. witnu te the get-away
-but what was that? Something
moved iu the shadow of the tree--
thin spit of fire Ieaped eut to meeot
hlm. Murray's racing feet stumbled,
lie faltered, spun round lik. a top
and fell!

The. hum of the. motor grew louder
for a moment, then lessened. A pover-
ful car sprang forward, swift sud
effortless as the wiud and vranished lu-
to the. niglit. No necd to vaste a
backward look. Herr Stumpf iiad fui-
fllled his promise. He had sent a
man wlio vas a good aliot!

Clara, runuing swlftly, ivas almot
near enougli to catch Murray as lie
fell. 8h. vas excited but net alarm-
ed. It was all just part ef his elever
acting.

"It>s ail riglit 1» h. whisper.d,
smothermng su impulse toivard liysteri.
cal laugliter at the. easy succefis Of
their plans. Then, as she stooped to
1if t him, she felt someting war,n
upen lier hands aud screamed terrlhly.

David sud John, their steps wlnged
by the. terrer of that scream, arrive.
lot-foot te flud uo nicely staged de-
nouement but the stark reality ofa
frantie iveman desperately lmplorlug
word or look froin the man viie lay
11k. dead upon lier arm,

"Oh, Davy dear, what is itf?»Ms
Mattie had paused te bring a lantr
and its yellow circle of light feul thin
and clear arouud that tragie tive upon
tihe grass.

"It i. Clara-and Murray,»' si
David slowly. Wonder was inhi
volce, haltiniz the words. Ar n i--
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eclherent speech. It 'vas a0
ftlefiulty that ho loosened lie

ling arme suffic'lent ta ans
question for himsel!.

"Not dead,' ho said bniel
dying-I think. Get the bra

"L])ying!1" Clara's hyeterih
rang out. "lie isn't realiy h
ail a gaine. He'e juet pret
te give time--to lot the mani
Murray, tell theri Murra3
voice rase ta a shriek.

Jstkeep honr quiet a mon
youV" said John coolly. "N
let's tny the brandy."

They farcod a spoonf ni bot
tighly eiosed lips and 'vatel
moment while lufe, so nea
flutterod back, hecsitating.
eyes opened.

«See, see? 1 ried Ciara.
riglt noiv. Ohi'Murray, NVhý
frlghten lis o"

"Be quiet," said Baird ster
hin speak 'vhile lie eau."

«Lot me go-'ho 'vante mie
-Muiray1"

But the dying man's ey<
past hier with indifferouce.

"David!1" Ho eOuld Only
the naine and that with diffl

The athere dre'v back ini si
David stili in hie maze ao
would have auswened the
Clara, lout ta ail roason no
herseif lu front o! him. 0
,ontuslon o! lier terror an

sh. knew ouly one thiug-Th
b. kept apant from the man
wronged him.

c'Don't toti hlm !" she en
shan't toueli hlm. Ho hiasn

plns He gave thoin ta Il
te mian in the car. He ha
,o tae themifllikod. Di

hlm, »avid-yau shan't toi
Her landselcosed in a vie
ion his anin.

David's 'wonder suddenly
His mind beesme suffui
a wodru,, liarp lueidi

ily with simple, And himself-what a fool I
r strang- He could almost have laughed as bie
'ver hie gazed into the face of the man who

ha.1 fooled him.
~y, "but The flieker of a cynical smile twist-
ndy." od Willard'e blanching lips.
~al laugh "Clara .. no sense .. neyer had 1>'
airt. It's lie murmured.
endng- At Uic eound of her rnie 'd'e would
ret away. have thrown hersoif upon himi, liadl

H! er ii [ John restrained lier witl. his iron
g7rip. The agony in her face miglit

îent, 'vil have touedi any one. But not Mur-
'0W thon, ray Willard. In death, as in life, hoe

souglit the thing hie wanted,
ween the "David 1" hie said, and triod ta hold
ied. for a ont hie hand, already heavy with the
rly fled, weighit of death,
Willard's But David, hie eyes froxen in hie

dead wvhite face, made no motion to
He ie ail take the seeking hand.
rdidt yau «*It 'vas truet-wbait she said?"

"I tried-othor 'vaye-flrst 1"
iily. "Let Froin sheer weariness Willard's

eyes closed, but next moment they
1Murray opened. sharplyv. In the dlear liglit of

the lantern i n Mies Mattio's hand
es moved their glance 'vas wide with a ne'v and

terrible kna'vledge.
whisper "I'mi dying 1» Shoor surprise lent

culty. strength ta the whispering voice. The
lence and 'vide eyes searehed the cirele o! faces
f 'vonder bent above hlm and noad the truith

eaUl but thore. Even the mighitioet effort fati-
w, threw ed t'> lift his leadon hand.
lit of the "David!1" There 'vas fean in the
d despair whispor.
avld muet It 'vas M.Niss Mattie's turu now.

who had Down on the grass she knelt beelde
the boy she loved and that other

ied. 'Ifou whom she had forborne ta judge. Her
't got the elear oye souglit David's and coin-
lie mian- pelled themn with hier kind, deep look
~d a riglit -the look hie had loved ta obey when
on't touchlihe 'vas a littie child.
ieh hlm !" «Take hie hand, Davy dean,» she
elike grip said. "Whateven lias happened, lie lu

dying ani-lie le your brother.Y
Ieft him. She miglit as 'veil have spoken to a

sed with stono. Ho lied not cauglit lier mean-
Iy. lTow ing. "Brother" meant nathlug ta lim
)w plainly -the common uses of 'the tern lad
.d Willard robbed it of any intimate signifleance.
Abeurdly Mies Mattle's eyes souglit those of
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Johnl Baird i anxious questioning.
I{ow were thecy to miake himn under-
stand-quckly, before it was too late?

Then Mattie eut of lier -eternal
yoiuthfuliiess, had an inspiration.

"Davy," site saïd, "don't you re-
member long ago how you used te,
wonder what would happen if you
had a brother? Thtis is your brother
-your father had a second son. And
remember, Davy, you always said it
weuldn't be fair to judIge."

From a long way off lier words beat
in upon hie brain, sliocking it even in
its cold paralysis.. . . Murray bis
brother? ... Murray his father's son,
that mythieal scapegoat; over whose
fate hiN childieli mind hitd agonized I
What could Mattie mean? . . . The
thling seemed more and more a fan-
tastie nightmakre fromn whicli lie wvould

peetyawake, . .. But no!I There
ini the lauteru liglit gleamed tlie face
of lis sometime friend, traiter and
thief; there stood John Baird grlm
and silent; Clara's huddled figure was
there, and there beside him waited
Mis-, Mattie, lier rare tear8 fadling
fast and warmn upon his hand.

"Oh, Davy," miss Mattie was sobk
bing unrestrainedly now. "Dou't be
se hard, my dear I Remember-what
if it had been youIl

'What if it Aad been yott7
It could have been but a moment,

yet it seemed an eternity that David
battled witli that question. Then le
looked again into the pallid face,
dead already save for tlie eyes whicl
followed him. Murray's look of sur-
prise and fear had faded, to be re-
placed by a wordless, eager watching.
And it, tee, was fading fast.

David kueit down again, gatliering
the heavy hands, i hie.

NO words, but still that eager,
watching look.

1W-hat is it, Murray?"
<dMattie says we are brethers, old

chap. Did yen knowl"
The sligliteet flieker of a smile

answered this.
"I wisIh you had told me, Murray!"»

David's voice broke.

Soniething like content stele over
the dying face. The lips moved once
agaîn.

I-iked you-best-eld David,"
titey murmured.

Then the light ini thte watchin g eyýes
went eut.

CHAIPTEU XXVI.

It was a breatitiess day Îi summiiier.
So like was it to the day, on wh i oh th is
history opens that Rosme, slipping
titrougli the front gate of the Wideow
Ridley's mansion, miglit well have
siipped back ten years to find iterseif
stili playiug in the garden.

Thte bouse drowsed in the heat; the
fir tree, shadows lay long aud dark
aerosq the lawn: the, elang of the gate
was stili the clang mwhirh liad one
awakened Aunt. Years liad not chang-
ed eititer the sitadows or the sun. But
thte bouse was ehanged. Tt was no
longer the bouse of the Widow Ritey,
stared blank and lifelesg.

Resme, once the gate bad elauged
behind lier, did not stop te notice the
sameness or the change but, taking
the Infant by the baud, rau witli ber
into that other garden of more cheer-
fui memories. Hèere iu the warmn
shade, iu thte riot of weeds and bushes
and hardy, uneare-d for flowers Éhe
drew a long breatit. The seasons
whieli lad come and gene lad Ieft
small traces lere. The bees huznmed
drowsily. There were chirpingsand
whirriugs in the grass. Birds se-
customed here to a happy freedow4
itopped sedately along the old atone
Wall.

"Oh, I like it 1" exclaimied the In-
fant, witli an ecatatie suiff. "La it
your garden, Rosmeil»

"No, but I used te play itere wlien 1
was a hittle girl.»

"Whese garden la it ?Il
"I don't kuow-tbe cliurcl's, I sup-

pose."
Thte Infant leeked puzzle4;

citurcles, alie knew, did' not have
gardens. But God miglit.

"La it Ged's garden, Rosme?"
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"NÇo-yes--periaps it is, dear.
But wliat are you staring at?"

"A mani," said the Infant. "But
l'in flot rude because lie stared first."ý

~Rosrne lifted lierseif fromn the
sfieltering tangle of grass. She liad li
that moment the odd conviction that
all this had happened before; that
she was living over an already
farniliar experienc and knew exactly
what would. happen llext. So there
was no sur-prise, only wonder and a
fliuttering fear and pleasure, lu seelng
David's face looking at tliem. across
the wail. Then the liglitntng flash of
memory or prevision faded as unex-
peetedly as it had corne, leaving lier
to stammer a commoxiplace greeting.

-I thouglit you nxight; be here,»-
said David apropos of nothing.

"But you-I thouglit yqu were in
Toronto." Rosme's liands strayed in-
stiuctively to lier turnbled liair.

"I was," lie nodded, adding obvions-
ly, 111 bave corne back>'

"What is the man standing ont'
asked the Infant, in a sliriil whisper.

"Hie la standing on a brick,"
answered David. "It is a very un-
eomfortable brick. He miglit slip off
any minute.»

"1Won't you corne in?" asked Rosme
politely.

-I wiil core over;" said David.
«lThanxk yon."

Rosme wished that the grass were
longer or that lier face were more in
the shadows of the tree. She kew
that ber liands were trernbling and
that lier cheeks were pink. She feit
indeed, for ail lier învoluntary joy,
deidedly at a disadvantage. Since
ber way with David was to bcthe Cool
and sensible way of friendship it was
oertainly unfortunate to be eauglit
witli a liandkerchief drying on the
dlover.

«What's the matter ?" asked David.
His eye had failen on the teiltale
handkerchief at once.

"'Nothing at ail," said Rosme. "LI-
fant, rum away and play."

'"Yes, do, Infant," said David warma-

Yet wlien that obed(ient but in-
terested cliuld liad retreated behind
the ne(are.st currant bush neitlier of
thvm sweQned to have anything to say.

Rosmne, out of lier unsouglit ern-
barrassrnent was beginning to feel a
i ittie angry. Lt was hardly fair of
D)avid to Corne like this. Lt was liard-~
ly playing the game. Shie stole a look
at hirn under lier long evelashes and
the anger grew. Wliy did lie look ;o
-so satisfledt Alrnost happyl? le
hadxi't looked like that -wlen she liad
seen hirn last. Was it possible that
her saintly wisli had corne truc and
that Clara was really-ob, wouldxi't it
be dreadful if slie wverc!

"Is there any fresli ncws?" asked
liosme, trying liard to make lier toue
one of casual interest.

"News?" l)avid's gaze was distract-
ed and it was plain tbat lier question
had conveyed no rneaning.

"European nes"prornpted Rosme,
"Oh! No--that is, yes. I mneau-

Rosme, you don't seern vcry glad to
sec me."l

Tlicy were looking at cach other
now and neither seerned able to look
away.

"I arn glad to sec youi," said Roarne.
She said it gravely. Ait at once and
certainly she saw that evasion and
pretense were useless and undignifled.
Uer drearn of a future whicli would
include Da-výid-as a friend-was sud-
denly whisked away. Mists, when
disturbcd, lift swiftly.

"I-I thixik you liad better go
away !» sic added. (How David's
lieart leapt te the littie break in lier
girlisli voiee.)

But lie mnade no movement to go.
Neither did that strange light in bis
eyes die out.,

<'I Cani stay if yeu'1Il let me, Rosme.
I want you to know, I want to teli
youi, Rosyne-Clara lias broken our en-
gagenment." Above the buzzing of the
bec and the noise of the crickets she
icard him, say tic odsi alw

jery viceunlke is own. "She ne-ver
eared for rne. You were right. And
I-h,. Rosme I.-
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He bad loat hier eyes now. There
was not even the tiniest glixupse of
them visible. Shadowy lashes hid
tbem well and the blush had faded,
leaving lier cheeks quite white. Partie
surged on David and all bis nice con-
trol weut by the board.

'«Rosme, look at me!I Oh, my dear
-', He caught ber hand, crus-hing
it; that hand wbieh a moment ago hie
would have been afraid to toueh. Fear
armed bim witb desperate bravery.
What if he had been mistaken and sihe
didn't care at al!

"Rosme 1» It was not a boy's plead-
ing now but a call whieh her beart
must hear.

Very slowly lier white lids lifted.
lHe had his answer-all that any
lover nceded-before they f el again.

'<I may sitay then?»" David's whisper
wa;so SQ w that the greatly intrigued
Infant behind the currant bush miss-
ed it entirely. But Rosme beard.
The whlsper was very close to bier ear.

With a swif t, eontented movement
wbich set the pleasant grasses nodding
she turned to him; and somehow lier
happy head fouud just the place it
dreamed of-wbere bis kiss might fal
uipon ber hair.

The Infant behind the currant bush
grew verytired of listening to people
who woul not talk.

"Luicie 1» Rosme's bright head flft-
ed with a start.

"I'ni so bungry it hurts," complain-
ed the Infant, "and tbere's a boy call-
ing 'Extry'! l¶e's etllng so bond I'm
afraid he'l bust bisseif.»

The lovera drew apart, listening. It
was odd, tbey thougbt, that tbey bad
not heard the call before. (3ertainly
it was loud enough. Ubear and in-
sistent it sixattered the beautiful ail-
ence of their enebanted garden.

"Extry I Extry! Just ont. Extry 1"
There were other words, indis-

tinguiabable yet. David and Rosme

looked at each. other witb swlft
anxiety. Already the worid had
corne to dread that ominous cry.

"Can you hear 1" asked Rosme.
They strained their Pars to catch

the tenor of bis distant sbouting.
"lIt may be notbing special,» coin-

forted David. "Tbey have so many
extras."1

"eOr it xnay be good news !>" Roame
found it easy to believe ln good news
now. 'More than ever thie tbougbt of
war seemed f oolisbby grotesque.

"Listen!"
Was it hier fancy or did D&'vid's

arin slaeken its biold a littie as h.
waited? Ankd bis eyea-w4bhat had
made bis eyes so suddendy grave?
Whyv didl they look so ifar awayt

Thie boy was nearer now. He wus
rounding the corner.

«Germany-inivade(s-Belgium!r
Rosnie felitlber lover stiffen beside

her. It seemed that bis face grew
older wbile she looked.

"David-wbat ie it? Wbat does it
mean 1»

"It means war, IRosne."
«But not England? Not-nal'
lie did not answer. Instead he

drew ber doser. Tbere waa no slack-
ening in bis arm now, no far away
look ln the eyes wbicb sougbt bier own-
lie kissed lier on lier lovely, rump1ej
bair, on the white triangle of beir fore-
head wbere it parted, on bier litt.~,
pink ear balfdhidden by its wave.-.-

Rosine forgot bier question. David
forgot bis sure conviction of itî
answer. The newsboy passed. Hlm
ealliug eoftened into the distane..-
eeased. Quiet came back to the
garden; quiet and the sound of bee
and little chirpings lu the grass. Th
great world grew sinal-and sile
'-until it held but two!

And tbey were happy. For tog
i#ar might find thexu to-morrow, to
day tibey had found love.
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0F A POLICE MA1IGISTRIXTE
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EDWARD LEVI BAUGH

N the year 1915 Col.
Stimson, a well-known
stock-broker, of Toronto,
entered action against
Edward Levi Baugit, a
min Ing and real estate

ýr Of Montreal, to recover $28,-
te balance due on te pur-
price of mining stock. Tite

amount of te purcitase price
$30,000. In titis action ît was
ýd titat Baugh had purchased
stocksa, aithougli lie claimed that
d only taken au option and itad

undertaken Vo purchase them.
,ver, on te document produced
ýourt held that iV was a straight
ind gave judgmnt for $28,000
cest. Baugit appealed and te
pnent was sustaiued. Titis brouglit
Dtai arnount of te judgmeut Vo
9O. In order Vo realize on itis
npe1t it was necessary for Stim-
~appear in te Courts of te Pro-
of Quebee, as Baughts assets

iu Moufitreal. About te tixne te
was Vo corne up ini Montreal
h appeared iu Toronto ini com-
witit an omeier from te ligit
able's office, Montreal, and te
b.éld a warrant for Stirnson's ar-

,nd also a searcit warrant for te
. 'iThe offcer applied, Vo te De-

e Deartmnt here for an offi-
ýo comanyhim which. was

,ed. ,A nwnber of letter books
sezdand talisu Vo -Montreal.

Whnen Stinsoui appeared in Court Ini
Mfontreal Vo answer Vo a charge of ob-
taining money iby false pretences lie
%vas confronted by itis own letter
books and a.sked Vo look at some of
the letters titere. Aithougit ie admitted
that te signatuires were itis, hie as-
serted titat lie itad neyer seen the let-
ters before. Titese 1eV Vers sitowed
tat Baugit iad only taken an op-

tion on te mining stocks and itad
noV purchased them as elaimed by
Stimson in te civil action. Stimson
was fouind guiilty and~ in order Vo, es-
cape te penalty ie agreed Vo forego
bis judgment and titis was accepted.

Stinison retuirned V> Toronto and
aithougitlhe knew titat ite itad neyer
written te letVers titat sitowed in hia
books, yet lie was uniable Vo explain
teir presence in his books.

About six months afterwards a mani
namned Gariepy arrived lu Toronto
and asked for an interview witit Col,
Stixnson. Tite interview was granted,
and lite explained that lie itac been eni-
gaged lu te employ of Baugit at
Montreal as stenograpiter during te
years 1914 and 1915, and was stili lin
his ernploy and had just corne Vo To-
ron to on a holiday. Hc said te reason
lie had corne Up was tat lie wanted
Vo inake a dlean brest of wbat had
taken place lu conneetion witit thte ar-
rest of Stimon. HIe told itow Baugit
itad approachied him some mnontits
lu advance of te arrest and explained
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how ho had been fleeced by Stinison.
He said that if ho eould get possession
of the letter books of the Colonel lie
could show letters that would prove
the original transaction, was an option
and not a straiglit sale. H1e then asked
Gariepy to go with hîm to Toronto
and if possible get possession of the
books. The latter agreed, as lio
thouglit Bauigh had beon wrongod.

Arriving in Toronto, Baugli regis-
tored at the King Edward Hlotel in his
own name, and Gariepy registored at
the Hotol Mossop as J. B. Ilend'rson,
Ottawa. Baugli got in toueli with one
Pett, a young mnan who hoe thouglit
was stillinl the employ of Stinison.
The three met ln Baugh's rooni at
the King Edward Hlotel and Bauglih
asked Pett if lie hiad a key to the
offices. The latter informod him that
lie was no longer in the employ of the
Colonel, as lie liad 4,eon diseharged,
aud was flot on friendly ternis witli
Stinison. Baugli then asked where
the books were kept and the locality
of the vanit. This Pett gave to hlm
but whon asked if there was any way
of forcing the premises hoe refused to,
have anything to do with the mattor,
telling Baugli that lie would be coin-
mitting a criminal offenco by breaklng
into a man's office. Bloeked in that
direction, Baugli then wanted Pett to
get in toucli with tho carotaker and if
possible get hlm druxik and got the
keys of the office from hlm. Pott, in-
stead, warned the carotaker to have
nothing to do wltli thom. Baugli im-
pressed Pott with the idea that the
letters were in the books which would
olear him. Pett did not warn Stlm-
son of what was planned.

Next day Garlepy, who was un-
know-n at the Stimson office, strollod
through the building and learned that
the vaults wore in the hallway lead-
lng to the offices and next to the lava-
tory. He also sawv that thoy were
open, and stopping quickly into the
vault lie sized up' the position o! the
books and also learned that eaeh book
was indexod on the back with the
dates between which the lettors were

written. Ho thon returnod to the, lotel
and gave this important informa-
tion to Baugh. H1e was inistruictod as
to, the dates that the letters were sup-
posed to have been written on and
asked to get the books iîth those
dates on thema. Gariepy returned to
the offlces and going înto thie vauilt
grabbed one of the books and rau into
the lavatory. ilere lie placed it under
his overcat and went baek to the
Kiug Bdward. After looklng this one
ovor Baugli exprossed it to Montroal,
lie addressed it to an office noit door
to where lie had bis office and used a
flctitious naine. H1e then retuirnod to
Montreal but instructed Gariepy to
romain iu Toronto and if possible get
two othe- books which lie reqnlred to
carry out his seheme. This Gariepy
did and on the next day hoe stole the
other two books. He then retuùrned
to Montreal. On the last day lie was
here lie received a louter from. Baugli,
evidently written on the train, waru-
ing hlm to be careful and not to trust
Pett, as hie miglit post Stimson.

After lie arrived in Montreal lie
and I3augl went over the books
and in the place where tlie lot-
tors were which Stimson had wiIt-
ton to hlm showl.ng the sale o!
these stocks, lie and Gariepy planne<j
to put other ones sliowing that it
was an option. In order that they
miglit have shoots with the pg
numb'ers on, the saie as the onealin
the book, it was necessary to ýbuy a uew
book. Thoy thon found that they
could not purehase sucli a one iu Mon-
treal aud it was necessary for Batigh
to comoe to Toronto, whichlie did. lie
flually located a place ou Adelaide
Street where this style of book ea
sold and he purchased one. Agait
hoe returued to Moutreal. Gariepy
claims that it was about this time
that hoe roally became awaro of what
Baugh. was planning to do but h.
made up lis mind hoe would g
through wlth it. When they cam~e
make copies of letters similar to the

*ones in the book, they f ound it ol
b. uecossary for thoni to have an in
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derwooid typewriter and as the one
tliey had was of a different make they
rented a typewriter from the Under-
wood Companybut had the lease mnade
out in the naine of the Hygienie Ice
Company, of which Baugh was the
President. The tape being new on
the machine, it was necessary to use
it sorne time before it would copy
Jetters dim enouigh to match the ones
in the 'books. This took some time.
It was then necessary to have the
wording of the letters as near perfect,
as regards the language used by the
Colonel, as possible. Gariepy says
they made a dozen copies before they
got one that they regarded as satis-
factory.

.After the letters were ail prepared
the books were taken apart and the
new letters inserted instead of the
originala. They then took the books
ta bookbindler narned Murray and

had thein rebound. Now everything
was lu shape except for the signa-
ture of Stixuson to the letters. Fin-.
ally Baugli found an old cheque with
the Colonel's endorsation on the back.
Gariepy traced this over with copy-
iug ink and after dampening this lie
transferred it to the letters.

Evcrythlng was 110W complete and
again Gariepy came to Toronto and
af ter registering at the Prince George
Hotel as Henderson of Ottawa, lie
procceded to secretly place the letter
books back into the vault. This lie
gieccded in doing without being de-
tected. He thon returned to Mon-
tycal and Baugli swore ont a warrant
for Stimson ý~ithi the resillt as stated
in the. beginning.

Wlicu Gariepy was asked where his
evidence was to back this uphle show-
ed that ail the time lie was helping
Baugh ho was double-crossing hlm. H1e
produed the telegrain from. ]3augi,
and also ail the different copies they
liad made when they were attempt-
ing to duplicate the letters of Colonel
?timson. Hie also had the dates they
were in Toronto, and the naine of the
bookbinder who put the books to-

When this state of affairs was
brought to the atention. of the
City (2rown Attorney the latter
ordered warrants to be issued for
Baugli on the three charges. De-
tective, Guthrie was given the war-
rants and instructed to go to Mon-
treal and as quietly and promptly as
possible get I3augh and have him re-
turned here as it was thought that
Baugli would niake a big fight before
Ieaving Montreal. This was attempt-
ed, but it was found that hie would
have to corne anyway, so his solicitor,
M4r. Laflammie, Who hiad been. called in,
advised hlm to coule. le appeared
before me and after hearing the evi-
dence hie was cornîitted for trial.

Bauigil claimied thein that it was a
conspiracy to get hlm, but when con-
fronted with ail the documents he
could not evince the jury who tried
him, andhle was found gilty. ie ap-
pealed and was granted a new trial
but again lie was found guilty. Ile
again appealed but the conviction was
Rustaired and on February l4th, 1917,
lie was sentenced by lis Ilonouir,
Judge Winchester, to five years ilu
Kingston Penitentiary. This case
dragged on for fourteen months from
the tîue of his arrest.

The moît extraordinary thing about
the case was that this criminal, one
Of the mosýt daring and cunining of-
fenders in my experience, was released
by the Minister of Justice in three or
four months on the pretence of ill-
health.

TxuE CHILDREN'5 COURT

In 1892 we instituted the Children's
Court. It was flot reilly a separate
court, but we set apart a sinail rooni
in the lower part of the City Hall,
withi a table and a few chairs, and I
ýwa.s aeecustomed to go down to that
rooni to try ail charges against child-
ren, i11 order to keep theni out of the
public couirt. I ailowed no0 one lu ex-
cept the parti es ixnmediately lutereat-
ed in the case being tried. The child
qr ehildren stood lu front of the, table
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opposite to me, the clerk sat at the
end of the table, the Crown Attorney
at my elbow. The representatives of
the Children's Aid Society, and the St.
Vincent de Paul Society, were both,
prescrnt. I would hear the evidence,
snd the parents were generally pres-
ent. If I feît that puuishment was
necessary, 1 would send the child to
the Children's Aid Society, or the
Romian Catholie School for eidren,
for a few dsys, sud give the cuiprits
a scoldig, and warn them to behave
theinselves ini the future. Sometimes
1 put a fine on for the parents to pay,
if 1 thoughit tliey were negligent snd
required a lesson.

When the Victoria School was es-
tablished at Minulco the incorrigible
boys were sent there. Reporters were
not admitted to the Children's Court,
and eveuything was donc i a quiet
and unasatiming-manner, so mucli so,
that after w. had been doing good
work for years on the lines stili used,
it was not generally lcnown, that we
had sueli a court in Toronto.

I understsnd tbat the Court was
carried on for eight years before sny
court of the. kind wus started lu auy
part of thie world. In 1904 Sir How-
ard Vincent was passing through To-
ronto, and came to sit with me on the
Bench, 1 took himwith me int our
Children's Court. Be was intensely
înterested i the ides, and aÈlced miany
questions, aud gathered all the.in-
formation lie could obtain about it.
Af ter hiii returu to, England, lie, as a
member of the Bouse of Conmnons,
brouglit up the matter i the Bouse,
sud succeeded in seturing legisiative
action and establishiug the system iu
Exigland.

After this a certain Judge Lindsay
of Denver, Colorado, went about
lecturing i favour of establlshing
juvenile courts. 1 imagine lie was
surprised wheu lie found one had
been established in Toronto some
fifteen years before lie came lier.

In 1912, a Juvenle Court na es-
tablished formally by law, and a Comn-
missioner placed at the head of it,

wvith a large staff. Rev. Mr. Starr
was thie first Commissioner, an excel-
lent and kîndly gentleman. Be died
not long after his appointment, sud
the late Commissioner, Mr. Boyd,
was appointed as bis successor.

Before leaving this question I wiali
to pay tribute especially to Mr Dun-
eau of the Chuldren's Aid Sooiety,
and the late Mr. Patrick Bynes of
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, for
the excellent service and assistance
they rendered mie during the eighiteen
years that I held the Court.

I amn under the impression that the
flrst Special Womeu's Court was also
started ln Toronto. 8everal organiza-
tions of women l'ad been agitatlng
for a separate court for women. Somne
years ago at a mieeting of the Polie
Commissioners the Mayor mentioned
Lliat lie had been spoken to about it.
I said to hlm, "Let the Council place
the room next te thc Police Court at
my disposai and I will establish a
court for womcu at once."

Very soon 1 had the room, and at
once cstablisled the court, w!iere the
women are tried separately, away'
from the mob, sud ire are fortunste
in having thc assistance of a fe
ladies of the charitable organizations.
We aise appoiuted two iranen to c
as constables sud only lawyers and
iritnese engaged in the court are ad-
mitted, sud no reporters are allowed
in. This lias been an excellent regu-

lation, sud a great advantage tê man 1
girls up for minor causes, sud for the
first time, sud to many irbo inay pos.
sibly b. retrieved. Lady represeta
tives of the. charitable ognztos
are alirsys present, sud 1 often ap-
pel tothemto assist in ues er
a kindly helping lisud will prvna
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Î>y Féi(:; "What is this 1 h'-ir abot a
Women's Court being established?1
JIow could that happen without wy
kuiowi;n ariything about it?>

1 replied, "You were busy, and 1
did flot want to bother you, as it was
no trouble to me to establish it, when
the. Mayor and Corporation gave me
thie roomn, and 1 was not hounid tio hold
my eourt in any particular room."
This private court for women, espeei-
aily for young women, is one of the
Mnost satisfactorv institutions in the
eity, especially wheni aided as we are
by the. Salvation Army, the repre-
wnt'atives of tihe Good Shepherd, the
Deaconesses o! the Churcli of Eng-
land, aud the Presbyterian Home.

SoiuE POLICE COURT RLEPORTERSl

For smre ten years back one of the.
ablest, if not thie ablest, Police Court
reporters we ever had, bias been re-
potmng for T'he Eveuîing Tclegramt.

M.1H. M. Wodson is stili en-
gaged by that paper, aud writes daily,
very bumorous and interestmng ae..

consof the. varied stonies o! human
lite, *hich are unra.veiled day ¶by
day. H. lias a higli reputation ail
.ve the. Province, and his reports o!
th court proceedrngs are read from
on end Of the. country to the. other.

wii.ul whn amn away !rom home and
n1et sranr, they-refer to mycourt

and tell me they are constantly r.ad-
ing about my work i the Police
Oourt iu The Toronto Telegram.

In 1917 Mr. Wodson published a

céensfrein Toronto Police Court."
~I is a remarkably clever, bright book,
an -os int.resting to the. general
redoe, and conveys a good moral les-
son to al» whe read it.

ie these flecoilections have been
paigthrough TAe Caiwdian, Maga-

zine 1 reached the age of eighty years
an the. day before my birthday six

(fthe reporters, who regùlarly at-
tedhe Police Court, came te my
piaeron and presented me with

& op of Vscount Jellicoe's book,~

"The Grand Fleet", with kind wishes
on my birthd(ay. Mr. Wodlsoni was
the spokesmaan, aud at the front of
the book was inserted a neatly p)rint-
ed page with the followjing inscrip-
tion:

A TRIBUTE

To Colonel G. T. Denîson on the occasion
of bis 8Oth birthdayy August 31st, 1919.

Well, Colonel, Yeu haive hadl a dlay,
Much longer than nmt mnca, Sir,

But ne-teeswe dIo nlot pray
That yuu should sgay "'Ameni, 5jiree

Suvb men as you areý hardi to find,
Astute, and just, and bluff, Sir.

The world is4 riehier for your kind,
You 're made of first-rate stuif, Sir.

We Ive watelbed your w-ork upon the Beachi
And oft extolledl yotir sense, sir;

And feit your jokes with painful wrench-
Now please don 't take offence, Sir.

If asked to guess why you 've held out
Againat attaek and ulam, Sir,

W. 'd say at once beyoadl a doubt
You do neot care a dama, Sir.

Signed,

Athol Gow,
''Star.'

R. B. Drew,
" Telegram. e

S. C. Caia,

Harry M. Wodson,
" Telegraa."

Tom Levine,
1' Telegram.'

P. D. Daniole,

The verses were written by Mr.
Wodson. 1 was very mucli gratifled
at the kindly and friendly feeling
evinced i the whole affaire a feeling,
which I thoroughly reciprocated.

AsSISrÂr.T MAGISTRATES

For many years I was the only
Police Magistrat. i Toronto, and
whieu occasionally absent it was neces-
sary to have one or two Justices o! the
Peace te attend to the. Court. I have
had the. assistance in tus way o! a
number o! gentlemen who placed me
under great obligations te them for
their help.

On. o! the ablest of thes. men was
the. lat. Alderman John Baxter, J. P.,
who for many years attended the
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Court when I happened to be absent.
11le was a man of great natural ability,
with plenty of common sense, al-
thougli fot a man of mucli education.
Ris decisions wererarély upset. On
one occasion the late Hon. John Hill1-
yard Cameron, the leader of the Bar
anid Treasurer of the Law Society, was
acting before Mr. Baxter in a case
wvhere the construtifon of a statute
was involved. Mr. Cameron argued
with mucli ability and earnestness in
f avour of a certain construiction of the
clause. When lie had finished Mr.
Baxter said very cooily, "I do not
agree with your view in this, Mr.
Canieron. 1 construe that statute, ini
this way>'. And lic gave the decision
against Mr. Cameron. Ris decision
was carried to the Court of Appeal
and Mr. Baxter's ruling was uplid.
He was mucli pleased, and when hie
met Mr. Cameron lie said to huxn,
"Well, you see, Mr. Cameron, I was
riglit on that point". «Yes", replied,
Cameron, "I thougiht yout were ail the
time?"

There were a numker of other
-Justices of the Peace who were very
lielpful to me, and I wish to testify
my gratitude to thcm. Neil C. Love,
.U., J. B. Boustead, JT.P., Hugli Mil-

ler, T.P., Jacob Cohen, J.P., were the
foremnost aniong thern. Afterwards
Rupert E. Kingsford was appointed
Deputy Police Magistrate, and for
years hias been working witli me, tak-
ing a share of the work dealing witli
ail the by-laws cases, and taking my
court in case of my illness or absence.
Mr, Ellis hias since the annexation of

West Toronto Junction, of which ho
was Police Magistrate, been aiso of
great assistance in the Court. Mr~.
Jacob Cohen was appointed to act as
a Justice of the Peace some years ago,
but both Mr. Elis and lie have heen
recently appointed Police Magistrates,
so that at the present ti2ne there are
four of us.

1 must express the satisfaction with
which I look back upon my associa-
tion witli ail these men, for ail of
whomn I hold the highest esteem and<
confidence.

I must also refer to the Cierk of
the Police Court and the Asitn
Cierks, who have always given mea the
most loyal support and servie. Mr.
Morrison the clerk, and Mr. Webb, the
assistant clerk, havebeen invaluabi,
to me. And the various underclerka
who have been employedl f rom time te
time have been most reliable and in-.
dlustrions in f ulfillingr their duties.

These Recollections will close with
this nionth's issue and before conclud,.
ing them, I wish to draw a compari.
son between the conditions whieh ex-
isted ini the police administration at
the time I took my seat on the Bench,
on the 2-nd June, 1877, (forty-throe
years ago), and the present state of
affairs. In 1877 Toronto had a pou
lation of about 75,000. The number of
cases in the Police Court in that year
was about 5,000. 1 was the onIy
Magistrate, with one clerk. Now the
population is more than haif a million.
We have four Magistrates and seven
clerks and the cases in the Poice<
Court in 1919 wcre 30,170.

Edlitor 's Note.-Âfter forty-three Years of continuons service as Poliee M
of Toronto, and in his eighity-first year, CoI. Denison atill preBides in that vapa



FROI'A NMONTH TO IVONTH
BY SIR JOHN ýWILLISON

1

Whether one favours or opposes Home Rule for Ireland, there eau b. noth.
ing but execratiou for the cruelties and brutalitica of Sinn Fein. There is
danger that these ineudiaries and murderers will give an evil famne te Ireland
ozîly comparable with that which Gerniany lias acquired among the nations.
It may b. that for generations Ulster was arrogant and England arbitrary and
intolerant. In English rmie there was no consideration for Irishi susceptibili-
ties uer any respect for legitimate Irishi aspirations. It is easy to understaud
that no apirited people eau be reeondiled to alien control lu their lo>cal affaira.
Dublin Castie to multitudes of Irishmeu represented political domination and
social superiority. The Englisli constabulary througliout the South of Ireland
wr a perpetual reininder of control and conquest. Absente. landiords reaped
where they did net s0w and taxed where they did not produce. But fer years
Great Britain lias ben atoning-, spending hundreds of millions in acquiring
land for the Irish people, aud prodigally assisting the restoration of Irish
industry and agriculture. Still the. harvest of discouteut ripene& and social,
p.litical, and religieus raucour flourished with the old luxuriance.

At bottom the. Irishi quarrel is religions and sectàrian. lster, looking
ba.* into hiatory, fears a Parliameut at Dublin lu whicli its religions faitli and
its industrial fabrie would bc subjeet te a Southeru mejerity. It distrusts
guarautees and covenants. It opposes coercion by Westminster and tlireatens
revolution if coercien ie attempt.d. Ail negotiations and cenfereuces end ln

dsg euet. Ulster does not want a divided Ireland, but if forced, to choose
will accept separation from the Southi rather than submissiou to a Dublin Par-.
liament. The Soutli opposes division end requires Ulster's submiaeion. Fin-.
all Sinn Fein demanda cemplete separation from Great Britain and esteblialies

anIrishi Republie. Iu the. meantime a Bill goes slowly tlirougli the Imperial
Palaet whieli praeticaily provides separate legislatures for Northi and

Suhwitli 3uaelinery te create a common Parliameut wlien the. Irishi people
thmeves cau egree upen what powers aucli a Parliament aliould pse and

wht should b. tlie relation of lreland te Great Britain and its position iu tlie

Separation, Mr. Lloyd George lias declared, Great Britain will neyer
wed.Nor, lie asserts, will tlie Imperial Parliament coerce Uleter. But it

is maiet thet short of separation, tiiere is notliing the. Imperial Parliauient
wflJ not yield te Irishi demands if Northi and Southi can agr.e upon the pro-

VWwof a common constitution. Mr. Lloyd George recaila that Ànierica
fogta bloody civil war te preveut dismemberment of the. Union and lie
delrsinuneie< ocal language that Great Britain will do likewise te prevent

the*< dirpto f the. Empire. The. Britishi people know in viiet desperate sit-.
uain hy miglit have found theinselvea, if before the Gret War Ireland~ lad
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achieved indlep)endence. Indeed, it is possible that Germany, with Irelan
as a base of military operations and aided by an Irish Republic, would ha)
triumphed. Even the responsible leaders of British labour have been alienate
by the exeesses of Sinn Fein, while tens of thousands of Liberal Home Rulei
in England, Scotland. and Wales turu towards Ulster with new syxnpathy an
underetanding. No cause can be hallowed by murder or sanctified by outrag
Hutinan nature is shaiued by creatures who kI in the niglit and shoot from b
hiud hiedges. One feele that the Irish people of Canada and the United Stati
should raise their voices, not for De Valera, his skulking criminals and h
midnight bandits, but against acts aud, methods which defamie the race throng]
out the world and deny the natural kindness sud humanity of the'Jrish cha
acter. lIt is strange that the Church whieh exercises sucli peculiar and ofte
sujeh wholeeemie influence over its people ducs not exercise its last vestige
authority to restrain the Sinn Fein assassins and separate the Irish peep
from the madness of insensate leadership.

It must be clear that Great Britain cannot submit, without dishonour, 1
intimidation and violence, treachery and murder. Nothiug is more iucoi
eeivable than that the Imperial Parliament will set Ireland' adrift under Sin
Foin leadership, or that Ulester will accept a cominon Irish Parliament until thel
deeperate, blood-guilty extremists are repudliated aud delivered to jud'gment 1
the Irish people themselves. The hope of British people ahl ever the world wi
that the war wouild hiea] the age-long, quarrel between England and Irelan,
It was net the fault of Johin 1edmond that the hope was not realized', nr (
stateemen in autherity at Westminster. Throughout the war there was teudi
deshing with Ireland, exemption from, conscription, and relief from hulrd'el
whieh bore cruelly uipon the ]3ritsh people aud which the Dominions voluntarl
assumed. But the answcr to couciliatory treatment was intrigue and revoli
tion, s uow the offer of sublstantially complete self-government is met wii
armed forces on the highways and murder in the byways.

Whiat Siun Fein demande Great Britain cannot give without preseut di
honeur and infinite danger in the future. To yield te violence and terrerisi
would be euly less hunihiating than defeat by Germany. Those elemeuts i
the United States which MIl the treasury of Sinn Fein aud force àpprovin
resolutieus through meddling aud spinelese Legislatures would meck at OrtI
Britalu through the generatiens if she sheuld uow yield, te Irish termeut>i
persecutors and rebels. They would, sanction sud glorify any extreme acti1
by the Gevernmeut at Washington if there was a like attempt te dismemb
the Republie. It ail, therefore, comtes down te this: If the Irish people wi
cast out iucendiaries aud miurderers snd, show themeselves fit for self-gover]
ment there le nothing short of complete separation they caunot obtaiu. '
they fait to do this the British Geverument may not hesitate at any mesn
however harsh and heroie, te restore order and constitutional authority i
Ireland and crush the Irish Republie iu its cradle. Moreover there eau be -
thought ef foeing Ulster under an Irish Legislature, or of the instituton
Dominien Home Rule for Ireland, until the forces of Sinn Fein are scattep4
and guarantees are afforded for the future seeurity of the Northern Counti
which the people of Ulster eau accept with confidence that they will net loi
their British eitizenship nor ever be subjeet to the agencies and influences whi<
are making Irelaind a shame sud a hywerd threughout the world.

II
For many menthes Canadiane have been <'looking te Wshington' wil

placid rather than with anxieus intereet. We have come te expeet that durn
Presidential conteet Great Britaiu will-not ho popular with certain mre
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elements and that the "Iion's euh" will flot bc regarded- with exceptional favour.
But we think we understand. There have been political con tests in Canada in
whicli the United States was flot commended to the affection of the Canadian
people and when we discovered designs at Washington, which perliaps were
not seriously, or at least, flot widely entertained.

Behind ail the "tumuit and the shouting" we believe that somehow or other,
and sometime or other, the United States will understand the Britishi people
and have a better conception of the spirit and, ideals of the British Empire.
The masses of people in Great Britain, in Canada, and in the other British
Dominions desire only good relations with.Americans. But there- could be no
greater znistakeý than to think that this desire arises out of any fear for thec
future of the British Empire or any desire to shelter the Empire behind Amer.
ican support.

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, K.O., who died a fcw weeks ago, was,ý a mani of rare
personal cliarma and of greater gifts than were ever fully revealed to the publice.
For thirty years; his health was precarious, but he made the journeY with
smiling serenity and adequate courage. He had a genîis for liospitality,
humour that was happy and infeetious, and a great persistence iii tasks te
whicli le set hinself. With a greater reserve of physical strengtli le would
probably have stood foremost among the political leaders of the country.
As an after-dinner speaker lie had few equals among his eontemporaries, and
lie was singularly persuasive and effective on public platforms.

Those wlio knew George Lindsey and liad studied the career of William
L~yon Mackenzie dîd lot need to be told that lie was a grandson of the Relie!
of 1837, if one interprets history as Lindsey did flot. For to Lindsey lyoan
Maekenize was a patriot and lie had an liereditary dislike of pri vilegt, and
autocracy. To none of those who separated from Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the
crisis of the war could the strain have been more severe than for Lindsey.
Ris political creed was essentially that of Laurier in national outlook and in
conception of the Imperial relation. But there was hatred in LÎndsey's "liones
and blood" for the things which Gerniany represented. He was ready, there-
fore, even to sanction conscription and forsake cherished associations in order
that demoeracy should exert all its power to maintain free institutions.

But many of us thînk of Lindsey not so rauch as a man wlio loved books,
who had a consistent political creed, who was loyal to convictions, and had skill
to interpret and power to express huxnself and lis opinions, bu~t as a happy,
laughing, engaging, inspiring coxupanion who would allow no eompany to lie
<u, *hose jests left no scars, and whose sympathy comforted bis f riends when
the sky was dark and the road lonely. One likes to think that in the final ad-
justment of accounts there will lie a balance in favour of men who made the
~way brigliter and smoother for those who journeyed with thexu across the years.
I Lindsey's if e there was mudli bravery and fortitude. For years lie was in

wan against physical weakness. But lie won on niany a field and in spirit lie
died unconquered.

'V
tlnquestionably Parliament loses in distinction and authority by the with..

drawal of Sir Robert Borden, Sir Thomas White and Hon. N. -W. Rowell £rom
th Government. For twenty-five years Sir Robert ia-s been influential in the
Rouse of Commons and for nine years lie liad bean Prime Minister. Whatever
may bc his faults or virtues it is certain that lie lield office during the great
days of Canada, and that the relation of tlie country toi Europe and its status
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in the Empire have vitally altered since lie became leader of the Conservative
p arty.

One doirbts if Borden ever was a Conservative. In hie attitude towards
ImperiaI prohlems lie was a Liberal and in domestie affairs lie was far more
radical titan was Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Ail hie thinking wae deliberate, aud h.
was of ten so slow in action that evente travelled faster tlian lie did. H. could
wait for vexing problemas to settie themselves and many times tliey did so, per..
bapsas8 wisely as if h. had shown greater decision and energy. How muèli
in Olis method was indecision and how mucli calculation only the goda know.
He could flot easily resist importunîty and yet on occasion cojuld b. stubboru
and iinbending. An unsatisfactory colleague lie could not displace until even
bis extraordinary patience was exhausted aud action became not so mueli a duty
as a uecesuty. Prom the first, liowever, lie saw that Canadase obligation iu
the. war was measured only by its resources and ils enidurance aud as a war
minuster lie wiUl have hie place in history.

Bordeu was at his beet in the Blouse of Gommons. On the platform h.
was coîd and unxemotional. H. could resson and there la literary quality
i many of bis speeches. But lie was seldom iuspiring and the. respect in

which lie was held by his followers seldom softened int affection. He
was eag.r to win the. confidence of Quebec but he failed just as Laurier
nover could secure a majority in Ontario. It will b. fouud, however, that
iu all hiii speeches there is flot a single ungenerous refereuce to the French
Province. The war, conscription aud the organization of lthe Union Gov-.
ernmeut vitally affected the party which. Borden inherited and liat wliab
Laurier virtually re-created and one doubts if the. old elements whieli consti-
tuted th. historie parties will ever b. fully reunited in tlie national politicaI
organlzatloua of the. future.

Not only does Borden disappear from public lif. but Sir ThomasWht
aud Mr. Rowell also secure relief f rom the. responsibilities of office. Ail three
inay hold their seata in Parliameul until the general election, owing to th.
diffieiult situation aI Ottawa, but tier. is a suspicion taI noue of the tht..,
will seek re-election, Tins the. country loses a Premier, a mnu wbo could
bave beeu his auccssr and another mn who probably would hiave been
Premier i the future if lie had citosen to devote Iiimselif primarily sud fin
ally bo publie affairs. No mn in lte Union Governutent had a greater
personal followiug tiaxi Mr. Roweil. Il caunot bc said tliat lic lia had
generous treatment from a wing of te Conservative party vile by a few
newapapers lie vas pursued willi malignaut ferocity. So, by an elemeut o
te Liberal party lie vas continuaily huuted aud slaudered. But despiteal
tii... hostile influences h. compefled th. respect of Parliameut and leaves
offce witit an enviable reputation for industry, iutegrity sud abilty. It is
tnforlunate that aI this lime Whitle aud Roweil siould b. forced~ to vit-
drav froni the direct service of a country whici. neyer vas poorer in tes
men of capacity aud distinction.

Probably tite most powerful membera of lte new Cabinet vill beth
Premier sud Mr. Calder. No ou. vill question Mr. Meigli.n's moralan
intellectual qualifications for tie great poiion to whidi lie lias been itd
That lie vas ready to face ils responsibilities is aometig over whieli the
country may rejoice. In th. fact tier., is assurance titat lie vill give lthecon
try all ta lie lias of energy and atmiliIt. .And lie has great abilitY,an
energy almoat 100 great for hie plhysieal streugtli. That lie is a youngma
la net a ground of reprosèi; lIat lie eouiea from 1h. West ia a real ntoa

advatageat thia junicture in' the history of Canada. Oue feels tht f
the EàaI Mr. Meiglien will receive gnrus sy"'pahy and as fullI asr
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of support as any leader of older'Canada could obtain for the politic&il plat-
form of the party to which he belongs. Whatever may 4e said to the
oontrary, the East rejoices in the growth and expansion of the West, desires
only intimate understanding and co-operation with the Western people,
and is neither so arrogant nor so seif-rigliteous as to doubt that the national
sentiment of the newer Provinces is as strong and fervent as that of older
Canada. Differences miust develop in every virile community, but it is Dlot
conceivable that Mr, Meighen will be less strong in the East because lie
cornes from the Prairie country, or that in the long run any class or
sectional feeling will prevail over the common national sentiment and the
common national interest.

Mr. Meiglien, who is forty-five years of age, was born at St. Mary's, in
Western Ontario, and was axnong the most brilliant students of blis time at
the. University of Toronto. Mr. Calder, who is six years older, was born
in Oxford County, not far from Mr. Meighen's bimtliplace. Mr. Meiglien
bas repmesented a Manitoba constitueney in the House of Gommons since
1908, whule Mr. Calder was, elected to the Saskatchewan Legislature in 1905 in
thie *lrst general election after the Province was ereated aud lield offce in
the. Provincial Governint as Minister of Eduication until lie entered the
Federal Cabinet wheni the war Coalition was effected.

It la universally admtited that Mr. Meiglien la among thxe very best de-
baters inx Parliament. He lias ail the controversial shitl of an able lawyer,
an exceptional command o! scholarly Englishi, and thomoughly masters any
mubject lie undertakes to discuss. Hie has axuazing in.dustry with genius for
detail. It la known that Mr. Meiglien drafted and perfected the mneasure
u-hicli established closure when by no other method could the Borden Naval
Aid B3ill be foreed through the flouse of Commons. No other member defended
the. measure with sucli skili and resource and it was fouind that in not a
gingle clause or paragmapli was it open to successful attack. He was the
associate o! Sir Robert Borden in the difficuit negotiations for the pur-
chas of the. Grand Trunk Railway. Iu ail the vexing and complex rail-
way jegisiation o! the past few years lie lias been perliaps the. chie! adviser
o! the. Primer Minister and the most effective spokesman for the A&dminis-
tration. Indeed, no one in greater degmee melieved Sir Robert Borden of
swuli portion of the heavy load as could be lf ted from hii shoulders or was soreajj for any task whîcli the leader eould commit to has bands.

la i believed tliat Mr. Meiglien framed tlie War-time Franchise Act
w'jici lias produeed ucli bitter and continuous controversy in Canada,albug eb was not more respouaible than bis colleagues for the decisionx
t> dsrancbuse a considerable percentage o! euemy aliens i the, lait general
electin, or for other features o! the. measure whici lias been subjeeted to
pucli lavage criticism. No one was more vigorous than Mr. Melgiien in
advoeacy of conscription, or more zealous and self-sacrificing tlirougliout the
-war in very movement to stimulate recruiting, to equip and support tlieexpeditiouary forces and to organize ail the. resources o! the. country for
~the aupreme struggle in whicli Canada and the Empire were so iritally
~ivoived. It la uuderstood that lie was only prevented from enliating him-

sl ythe. urgent personal appeal of Sir Robert Borden, that nothling,
tha he could do i the field would have greater value than the. service hie
eouId give ai a inember of the Governmeut. Mr. Meigliu lias been re.
garded ai a strong Conservative. Hie la, too, a moderate protectionist,

a "rogessve» lu political outlook, and a devoted Imperiàlt. His Imwji.
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.Myr. Calder w.., perhaps, the Most influential personality ln the Libersil
party of Saskatchewan. There is no more sagacious or effective organizer iu
Canadian polities. As Minister of Education in the Western Province lie wMs
constructive and ceurageous. He planned the University of Saskatchewan
and neyer liesitated to provide and defend generous appropriations for ele-
mentary and sceondary education. Denounced as a politician in political
method, hie is prudent and practical in administration. Hie spesiks seldom, and
negleets ail the arts and devices whicli produce popularity. Often described as
"Silent Jim C alder' lie remembers that "A fool's voice is known by multitude
of words". Hie is neyer obscure, neyer emotional, neyer apologetie. But man-
uier and language suiggest ability and solidity. H1e achieved sucli a position
in the Cabinet that it was said Sir Robert Borden favoured bis aceession to the
Premiership. Hie was, however, a Liberal with a reputation for extreme parti-
sanship in Saskatchewan, while probably 85 per cent. of the Unionists belong te
the Conservative party. But Mr. Calder, liike most men of robust and. ag-gress-
ivec haracter, lias the quality of loyalty. Hie was frankly and unflinchingly
loyal te Borden. Hie seems té have acquired the complote confidence of the eld
Conservative eleinent lu Parliament. There is no doubt that hie will be as loyal
to Mr. Meiglien or lie wouild not have agreed to remain in the Cabinet. And lu
any Cabinet in which lie its lie wilI be singularly influential. Thus, wliether the
days of the new Cabinet be few or rny, two Western ministers wiIl be very
pewerful lu settling its policy and determining the exact dliaracter of its appeal
to the country in the next general election.

V
Sir Lorner Gouin lias resigned the Premiership o! Quebec. Hie field office

for flfteeni years, te the great advantage o! kils Province, and, as tliey say in
the railway statutes, to the general advantage of Canada. Sir borner lias never
been a smooth or accommodating politician. R1e lias, perliaps, comniande<i
more respect thani affection. In his dliaracter and lu bis utterances the"' j.,
something of the bluntness and rouglinesa for whieh Lord Salisbury was dis-.
tinguished. No man could be more unlike Mercier or Chapleau, wlio inspired a
passionate devotion among groups o! adherents lu Quebec. Hie lias neither the
charm uer thc distinction of Laurier. Nor lias lie any o! the genius for agita-.
tien whidli gives Mr. Bourassa lis power witli the Nationalist element of the
Frenchi Province. Sir borner Gouln lias liad no0 sympatliy with academie
idealism an d destructive social and political theories. R1e bas been a practicul
statesman in a practical, world, hiolding support by progressive, constructive
nieasures, resisting extreme groups and revolutionary proposaIs, and guiding
publie opinion into rational. and moderate courses.

Uuquestiouably Quebec lias, beneflted greatly front has wise and prudent
administration of its affairs. Twenty-five or thirty years ago Quebec was re-
garded as the Most careless and spendtliri!t of ail tlie Provinces. Political
scandals there were COimnon enougli and the other Provinces lad adepted a
somcwlat pharisaical attitude tewards Frencli Canada. A common belie! wa
that Quebec was plungiug towards bankruptcy, and that sooner or later thie
Province woul& be without reputation or credit in tlie money markets. That
sens 110w te have been a long time ago. To-day Quebec le in as good a posi-
tien, if flot actually lu a better position, than any otlier Province in the Con-
fedieration. Nova Scotia, perhaps, rauks second among the Provinces ii pe
sent financisil ease and lu the prospect o! future revenues. The debt o! Ontaio
increases but the investments ln the Provincial railway and thc Hydro.Eectr
enterprises do net necessarily impose any direct or permanent obligation iipo
the taxpayers. These enterprisce wiIl be self-supporting if they are wisely and
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eonservatively managed. By reduction of charges they may indirectly reduce
taxation and strengthen the financial, position of the Province. AiU depends
ont wlietler or flot policy continues to be sound and management prudent and
efficient.

So the Province may gain or lose by the construction of radial railways.
it i8 certain that radial roads ereate new traffic and therefore may he profitahb
unidertakings wliere a competing steam road would not be justified. Butt no
commiunity beneifits by unneeessary competing railways. The country hias
learned that lesson at great cost to the treasury. Whcether private or puiblic
capital is invested interest on the investment must be paid out of earnings
or out of taxation. Wliere two railways are built to do the work of one thie
cost of transportation is increased and what was designed to be a public benietit
becomes a public injury. On this continent as in other countries hutndreds of
guillions of dollars have been wasted in duplicating railwaYs on the supposition
that competition in itseif would reduce freiglit and passenger charges. The
resuit has been waste of capital and defeat of the very object for whicli the
roads were constructed. In the construction of electric railw-ays wis,,er counsels
should prevail. The primary objeet should be 10, serve sections of the country
ni whieh transportation is 110W inadequate and 10 proteet rather titan to destroy-

mnvested capital. The public is flot necessariiy benefited whon a c-orporation
is injured nor is the credit of Canada improved bY retaliator'y measures.

There are many conimunities in Ontario whichi need radial railways and
if they are constructed wlierc they are needed, wvith economyv in building anid
a proper relation te requirements, public ownership will not be condemuned un-
iona there aliould be future slackness, and inefilcicncy in operation. Public
ownership does lay heavier duties upon Governments and does require extremne
vigilance in administration. But, whatever may be te future advantages or
disadyvantages of public ownership, il cannot bie said titat tite flinancial position
of Ontario is as good as it was twenty years ago even if it be admitted titat
for so ricli a Province te actuai public debt is still comparatively insignificant.
?robably ail the Canadian Provinces are runingti, towards extravagance in gov-
erninent. One feels that a Bradshaw in Queen's Park could improve tie finian-
cial position of Ontario by $4,0O0,0O0 or $5,000,OOM annually. AU the Western
Previnces are extravagant althougli farmers arc tite predominant elemnent in
Western Legislatures. Moreover, te consequences of extravagance are as ser-
iexis for farmners as for other classes of the people, even if taxation is so ad-
justed as to fali chiefly uipon financial, institutions and industrial corporations.

it may be ltaI even in Quebee it is still easily possible to improve the
revenues by greater economy and more prudent administration. But under
Sir liomer Gouin the Province lias made remarkable advances in agriculture
and in industry. Hle lias been honest enougli and resolute enougli 10 prevent
any considerable wa-sle on any flagrant~ jobery. No manhlas ever serv-d Quie-
bec with greater fidelily or willi fewer of lte shifts and artifices of the profes-
sional politician. Hie lias hceld lis position, not becýause, le was sinuous and
agreeable, but because lie gave tite people service of such quality ltaI tliey
eould net afford to set him aside. Titere.is a general expectation tliat he wil
vet~ appear at Ottawa and whiether one agrees or disagrees, with his political
opinions there can be no question ltaI men of lis type are needed in the fouse
of Comxmons, lta lie would be soundly infliential in federal affaira, and thiat
the whole country would benefit by audit prudent, conservalive, and resolule
oualities as lie has displayed in lte igoverniment, of Quèbee.
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THE HUSBAND

By E. H. ANSTRUTHER. Toronlto: S.
B. *Gundy.

MONG the great mass of
fiction published. just
now this book will he
relialhed fer its many
passages that reveal not
enly an appreciation of

11f. and nature but as well a splendid
literary style. It ia an Englieli novel.'To give an idea of its flaveur, the fol-
lowinig is quoted:,

"The heather ia a littia oer"' suid
lira. Dennithorne, pointing away behind
theni, as they wound a littie bacl on their
truelis up the drive. 1 "It la ail in that
direction, west and te the. Nerth, and
beyead tliut yen coula te the. Fans-yen
linovi our tamous Fan district? I>ewn
thora, te the. left, yen sec our river, the.
littia Farr-leok, yen eau just see it
agate througii the weodl That la thea
oak wood; it la aunai admlrad; oalvs wiii
hurdly aver gro in la ii country".

Panelope neticed everything; she -was
antranced by the. changing seune the.
tranquil air, tiie tinted weeds, the i lIver
stream, tii. flowing lieath; and then the.
tail rad brick liouse, wilth its atone ter-
race, and balustrade covered by the. kot-
ted trunansd branches of au ancient
wistaria; wltli bahlnd it all gliaupses ot
sinootli lavins, a sun-dial, and rews et
formai "bedded-eut" flovera. Sh. t.it
the inavitabla, sensuous charn of a dig-
niflod, sequastered, establlsiied, Engiab
homle.

Tiey vent into the biouma. In tho sill,
aimeast religions quiet. of the large square
hall tos was set. J'onolope and lier new
aunt mat devin in dep chintz-covared
chiairs, and, vile tliey ste litti. p laces
ot food trom evar so uiany differexit
kindq et plates and dlihes, Penalope
gradually supplied tie linkis wih ver.
miessng la lier cousin 's kneviladge ef lier
own reeent antecedonts,

'<I mauet live, I can 't stifLe mymeif to
deatli ".

-And thon, qluit. suddexdY, mlhe feit lier
eOWI terri yîing somallness and inalinfi
cance, creeping Up the long mllant putil,
past eacli littie, blacki bloc], ef semaii-de-
t.achied heuses, nearer and nearer, and on,
in perfect solitude, lit lier evin gate. The.
Great Bear stili hung in the sky, as it
liad always hung for theusands and rail-
lions of exactly ainilar dark, starry
iniglits befere this oe; as she ceuld, lier-
self, remamirber it te have liunig on an
ininuinerable succession et occasions; and
bonleath thus awe-insp)irinig speCtacle sie
fait tbnt the trifling tact et lier ovin
existence was a thing tee meaxi te mat,
ter. It appaarad ludicrous te suppoe
thiat it couid signify at ail -what aile.
chose te de with lier lnftniteslxnal self.
And altheugli mie kuavi that it did inat-
ter,- tliat in semae recendite way, ines-
pliable te hersait, its signification was
j ust as trainandous as wsq the. vihle vaat
phienemenon ef the. universe; still, by
sonie other devions path, sile centrived
te manufacture a justification and absolui.
tien for hersait eut et the. siamlns and
hipiessness of mnankind.

Se Penelepe, journaying thus silently
up the littl. bil, liad cea t iast te ber
ovin gate, aud then lier thouglits came to
an abrupt hait. Bbc opsned the gate
stealthily, ail lier body tiglitened up and
aiert again. Her meditatiens on tig
iu the abstract viera dissipated as sit
ly as a seap-bubbie, lier perception of>
inundana realitias ws as ke and lucd
as a spring morning.

Tii. trouble aile had, at tlisis oet
but begun te visualize 'weuld be one to
attacli lier iu lier meut vulnerablespt
Slie weuld have te defenÉl hersai! efr
a tribunal ef opinion not only toedole
te, hostllltv. but in n ~ni
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plled-up papers-the course true courage
plainly pointed out to lier, now stood be-
fore the front door (latcli-key in hand)
wlth dry lips, a throait that selled, and
a lisart whoe beating wue like the er-
ratie liglit of a leaf before the wind.

TME VOICE OF THE PACK
By EDLSO-N MApsHÂLL. Toronto: The

Ryerson Press.
IT ia a tense moment iu this romantie

story of the Canadian West when
Dan Failing, the hero, is put te the
supremne test of facing1 single-.handed
au eurag-ed cougar that is thireatening
the life of has sweetheart. The girl,
Snovb ird, ia attack.ed by the great
beast at niglit, on a mountain trail,
aud when the gCirl shoots at it, it leaps
upon lier. The seene that follows la
bçro given iu the words of the author:

Uurl.4 te bier face in the trail, ahe did
not uec thie cougar crawl on thie earth
beelde lier. The flame in thie luntera aj-
jniost flickecd out as it feil frorn lier band,
then Ilasbed up) and down,, from the deep-
eut gR 0oom te a vivid glare with somnethung
of the effect ot lightning flickering ini
the sky. Nor did she boar the firet fren-
zied tbraehig of the wounded animal
Kla4ly unconeelousiiae had fallen, oh-
seurlng thie and aise thie siglit of thie
great cat, in thie agony ef ite wourid.
creeping witb broken ehouldor and bared1
claws acrouu thie pins needies towardu ber
defenseI0ss body.

But the. terrible f angs were never te
know bier white foesb. Berne one bad,
corue lîetween. There was no chance te
shoot; Wblaperfoot and thie girl were tee
nr tetRier for that. But one course

rean u;ad tiiere waa net even time
t<ê count thie cent. Ia tRie muet terrible
tr.met of Da Failing'e lite, tRier. was
no evei au instant%' heeltatiou. Hie

di otkow that Whleperfoot was
wouded He saw the bea8t creepiug

fr4r iu the. welrd dancing liglit of
th fallen laitorn, and Rie euly knew ýbat
hi. fleh, net Rieru, muet reulut ite rending
tr.ons. NotRing else mattereti. No otiier
conideration could corne between.

It wvab theq test; and Dan 'e instincts
responded eoolly and well. Hie Icaped with
ai ia stresgtb.. The. cougar bouuded

inobsarme, not upoIL the proue body' of
th girl. And eh. epened hoer eye te

hera curious thruÉiiing iu tRie pine
nedea strango, grim battle tRat, s

*.lanteon fiauhed out. was hidden in

And that battle, in the far reachIe8 of
tlie Divide, pnsing fnto a legenid. It
was the tale of hiow Dari Failing, bis gun
knocked fromj his handu as lie met thie
eougar'e lvap, hil is own unalded
arma kept thie lit e-giving breatb frorn
the aniisl Rangs and killed him in the
pins nûeies. (JIaw and fang aid the
frenzy of dvatli now couMI neot miatter at

Thnis Failing eetablislhed befors all monei
hie riglit to thie naie lie bore. And thue
lie paid one of hie dIebte--lifo for a lite,
w:; tlie code cf thie foreet alwvaN-4 dec(reed-
and in tlic ire of danger and pain hie
noctaI was tried and preven.

TUE STRANGER
B-r ARTUiiv BULLAu). Toronto- The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

T HERE are irritating perpiexities
about this book. At times it is

harali and gaudy. Then, by a change
Îu the author's diction and subject
matter, the. sece mellowe and softens
and manifesta a certain ricliness. The
total effeet of the book la to give a
senise of thinnesa,, that almoat ap-
proaches vacuity. But again this thin.-
ness, like the thinness of the air of a
Western sunimer,seems somnetimea the
aceompaninient if not the guarantee
of distance and vistas and exhilara-
tions.

The story, te eue who has read the.
book aid laid it down, is vague like
something dreamed and fal! forgotten
if it was ever really grasped. For some
readers the characterization will lie ar-
tistie, au achievement of the author;
for others it will be simply a baffling
flawv that the author's immediacy lu
the matter of dates aud contemper-
aneousuesa will net remedy. It is as if
the action~ of the book happens behind
the semi-trausparent screen at the
theatre. This, for a aummer sud hall
dreamy mood, ia pleasarit. For the
mood of the. ordinary year-rouud read.
er, who teels that it la the. novelist's'
business to ereate, te ereate vividly
aud eoueretely, it will b. without,
strong appeuil. The, few places lu the
book where the sereen disappears sud
life stalks plaini>' will b. the, satisfac-
tory places.
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THE SECOND LATCH KEY
Bir C. N. and A. M. WIuLusoN.

Toronto: S. B. Gundy.

T IESE two writers, wlio are notedTf or the constant and fascinating
actionl ini their atonies, have flot failed
their numerous readers in this their
lateat novel. It is the story of an
Enghish girl and an adventuring Amn-
erican millionaire who, entering lîke a
Galahad, wins lier, and then assumes
what appears to be bis real nature-
a ead. Ilow the xnystery which makes
hirn act this part la solved, and endur-
ing love cornes to them, is the main

KINDRED 0F TRE DIJST
1BY Prrint B. KYNE. Toronto: The

Copp, Clarkz Company.

T IIS isa love story of the great
Notwst, of the sort of people

there. There are three principal

The old Lairdr-Hector McKaye,
millionaire lumnber man, a fine old
gentleman who lias centered the great;
hopea of a miglity life in bis son to
wliose ýbroad shoulders hie bas inow
shifted the vast MeKaye enterprises.

Tbe younig Laird-Donald, wlio is
ton between his love for bis father
and bis love for Nan, bis marriage toi
whon lie feels would break lis proud
old father-s heart.

'Tbe outcast of Port Agnew-"Nan
of the Sawdust Pile" ostracized by the
townapeople, wlio lias made two nis-
takea ini life. She lias been deceived
into marriage by a bigarniat wliom abe
left, and tben has fallen in love witli
Donald MeKaye, for wbom sbe named
lier child. Above all, it is a man's be-
lief ini tbe woman lie loves.

Hector McKaye and bis close-
moutlied general manager Andrew
Uavey were the only persons wlio
knew the extent of the Laird-s fortune.
Even their knowledge was approxim-
ate, bowever, for the Laird disliked to

delude huiseif and carnied on biF,
books at tbeir cost priced properties,
whieli bad appreciated bandsomely i
value since their purchase. The knowl-
edge of lis wealth brought te McKaye
a goodly measure of happines-,s-not
because lie was of Scottiali ancestry
and lad inherited a love for has baul-
becs, but because lie was deseended,
f rom a fierce, proud, Seottiàh clan, and
wealth spelled independence to him.

TUIE FORGING 0F THE PIKES
Bir AINsoN NoaTn. Toronto: MeClel-

land and Stewart.

T HIS is a story of thie rehellion i
lJpper Canada in 1837. It is,

therefore, a novel of political strife at
a time when this young country ws
lui the moulding procesa. It is a period
ini Canadian history that lias appealed
to a nuxnber of Canadian writers, not-
ably to Wilfred Campbell, wlio un-
doubtedly ha& lef t a more pronouneed
impression as poet than as novelist. In
this particular story by Anison North,
whicl is really the nom de plu *me of
Miss May Wilson of London, Ontario,
the history of the period is weil
sketclied, but there is as well for
readers who are not se mucli interested
i history a pretty romance which

treats of tlie love aiffairs of a liandsoin,
girl, Barry,, and an equally handsome
youth, Alan. The part that Alan takes
in the rébellion, especially after bc
Joins the rehel forces under Mackenzie
and assista in the attack on Toronto,
makes i nteresting reading quite apart
f rom the love story, wh icl fortunately
is ever dominant. 'One of Alan's ob-
servations, which applies to-day as
mucli as it did then is tliat "~The whiile
trouble of this country cornes of Jack
of oommon experience and the difli-
culty of getting a comnion point of
view". Miss Wilson ia to be congratu..
lated on having woven a succes.fu
romance into a very important event
in Canadian history.
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BY NEWTON N1acTIXVIStH

THE TAVERN

THE old axiom, that poid wine needs no bush was not ob-
served by the tavern of my recollection. For this
tavern flaunted a sigu that was large and square and

mueh beaten by weather. Thc sign was supported by a rcdar
post erecteId, almost in the middle of the cross-roads, so that
even those who ran might read. That is, they rnight have
read hadt not the characters on the face been almost wholly oh-
Iiterated by sun and sicet and snow. Nevertheless it stood
there with as ranch significance as the inscription above the
bar-room door: "Licensed to seil beer, wine and other spiritu-
ous and fermeiited liquors."

The roads crossed at the foot of two hîlis, at the *ery foot of
the village. There stood the sîgn-post, and over from it,
agaixist the hifllide, lay the tavern, a gaunt, square, liglit brick
structure, with the bar-room steps at the nearest uorner and
a main entrance in the middle. A plank platform ran al
across the front and far enougli around the end to pass the bar-
roorm door. In ordinary circumstances, an old-fashioned wooden
pump would have stood on one corner, but in its stead, just
a few feet away, under the edge of the road, a spring of clear
water appêared. The water was cold, and it shone in the sun,
turning over s]owly once or twice before it slipped baek into
the earth agaLfl, to reappear by the roadside, behînd the stables,
in the form of a riyulet, which, after many years away from
it, at lengrth prompted my dissertation on "<The Source".

~The real source of this stream, was farther up, past the
griat miii and behind the ýblacksmith's shop; but here by the
taveru it made its fIrst reai appearance. -Somnetimes, as chiid-
ren, on the way to school, we used to make the interesting ex-
periment of casting a chip of wood into the churning water,
watch it glide down from siglit, then ru out behind the stables
1by the roadside, and wait for it to, emerge triumaphant Ïito,
the light. What a weird, perilous voyage for eraft
so f rail! How the chip must have held its breath and shut its

The Tavern

À Perilous
Voyage
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À Line of eyes as it went hurtling and tossing« through that subterranean
Notable passag-e 1 Niagara gives no more genuine Vhrill than this. Nor
Beass does Kakabeka, Montmorenci, or the, upper chasms of the.

F'raser.
The water, following its course under ground, flowed 1*.

neath the bar-room door, beueath the. gravelled space whexe
steeds of noble blood have stamped at the hitching post, almost
beneath the stables hououred by the memory of Lord Haddow,
Prince Oharlie, Pride of Perth, Perfection, and a line of otiior
notable beasts whose pedigrees hung opon the bar-room wafls.

The bar-roomn itself was the place of peculiar interest in
those days. As te beauty ît euld make no bost, uer was it
attractive in its plainness. Its floor was plain and bare, as was
aiso its walls, except for the. hangers that published the quali-
fications of specimens of live stock, the. dates of auction sale&.
the programmes of fail fairs and the. wouderful attractions and
zuarvellous feats displayed by'some travelling cireus. There
were the usual bar, the. usual cuspiders, the. usual Windsor
chairs, and the very usual flavour o! atale beer and cigar stùbs.
Oxr the sheif behid the. bar was a modest asortinent of liquor,
and in the middle, above the. sheif, instead of the familiar pic-
turc of a herse-race, a ýboxing tournament or a coek-flght, the
space was used te display the likenesa of seme prominent
politician. In the. seventies there iiung for years a large
framed portrait of Hleu. George Brown, which served in con.
tradistinction te the numerous crude, couxiterfeit present.
monts of local stallions and buils.

Bull, singufarly enougli, was the. naine o! the landlady. Sh
was at least a grass widow, and ah. seemed to enjoy dsesn
liquers. It was a treat te sec her plump riglit arm werk th
brass handie every turne anyoue called for beer, her blacee
ifashing constantly, snd the. smooth ivery skin of lier cel
sipking iute dl3nples with every jibe and every saily.

Sally, odd as it~ mauy seem, was the. naine of lier agtr
She, too, perbaps te her sorrew, had black eyes and red lips
and a marvellously strange look that was net of earth now of
sky. 1 have seen tbis mother and this daughter, both heauj
of the. saine stock, the. oeenotieiug, the. otiier traeig
serving drink te bousterons men whe revelled in blatantu t
and ribald jest.

Jesting and boaating were the. censpicuons aceemplsmn,
and whie mighty deeds of valeur eau b. reealled, one dareno

Mig1iti cleeda venture te perpetuate the. jokes. For the dèlicacies o! huh
of Valour snd speech oftentimes were disregarded and strong rn

348
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had a wQnderfully loosening effect on the tongue. But boaut- The Case of
ing, iu many instances at least, is a harmiess pastime, especi.. Jack Lamnpert
ally if you can get someone else to boast for you. Take the
case of Jack Lampert. Jack was a short, stocky, younig farmiier
who was noted for his great strength. It was said'of him
that once during the haying, seeing a rainstorm, approaching,
lie went into a field with a barley fork and threw the haycocks
on te the wagon, eue at a tÎme, as fast as the horses could
walk. Jack was handicapped inasmuch as he eould not stage a
haying scene lu the bar-room. Thstead h.e used te fold fifty-
cent silver pieces with his fingers.

Thon there was big Bil Benson, who went about the country-
side with Lord Haddow, drew sawlogs iu winter, and stopped
at the taveru every time he percei'ved any likelihood of con-
viviaIity. Bis turu, se te speak, was toecarry the box stove
full of live coais out and set it down in'the middle of the
road. This feat was net likely te be performed without at
least a email wager, and if a stranger could not b. induced te
act as victim, a drink or two on important occasions 11ke
Christmas, Hallowe'en or somebody's tbirthday would ease
Bill's conscience. Be-cause Bill, like many another whose pre-
fession compels hlmi te appear in public, believed i commer-
ciallzing bis talent, er at least in net pauderiug merely, with-
ont profit, te vulgar curiosity. Under drink hie bearing be-

came heavy, bis perception duli. And while ho seldetu lest
the use of hie great streugth, frequently Iea faculties lagged
util it seemed as. if hie great hulk acted whîle hie mind stood

ýtilI iu particular did it stand eue Thaxiksgiving niglit
,n Chal~rie Mitchell, anticipating the occasion, slipped some
ia dry hardweod freux the miii pile into the steve and
back to await the resuit.

t was eue of those cold autumu niglits when leaves rustle
the greiund, when shutters creak, when chickens leave the
liard fer the coop, and cattle crouch against the stack.
'bc barerom was warmn and inviting. Yankee Tom liad got
bis flddle, and littie Jiînmie Jordan was doing a clog dance

Jie tue of "The Wind Shook the Barley". George Grimes,
c) shipped more fat cattie f rom those parts than any other
"o meu iu the ceunty, sat iu a chair tilted against the

aI, humming the tune aud beatiug time with his flst ou the
ci of the chair. Bobbie ]3oak, a Nova Scotian, wheee pa.unch
î like a barrel, whose cailing was that of dreyer, who carried
top watch and had gold in bis front teeth, steod with bis
ids lu bis pockets inteutly watchig Jimmie's twinkling

Bobbi. Boak,
Nova Seotian
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W:tk a ti-n of
Oysters

Charle?/s
Long Suit

littie legs and spitting betimes into a flat brown etU8pidor.
Arthiur Bisaillon, a Frencli-Canadian" whose naone nobody
eould pronounce, 'and who always came in with a tin of oye-
ters under his arn, niarked turne with his heel and pieked hie
teeth with a quili. Joe the teamster, having taken a five-cent
cigar on the flrst round of treats, sat with his eyes on the
'ýeilîing, his fret on the fender. The carpenter, with hiair ail
rouind his neck like down on a chicken,, was ready for oysters
and more than ready for gin. Gin lie could not resist, and
lie relislied it neat, because, as hie was wont to remark, it
smoothied out the wrinkles, in his throat, and its fumes were
like hell fire.

Hleil fire, indeed, the Methodist parson used to eall it, and
the tavern itsef was the lieli-hole of destruction. Not so, liow.
ever, iu the opinion of Hi Horner, man of ail trades, wvho used
to say, wheniever lie had a glass of liquor in lis hand, -They
claim that bread is the staff of life, but whiskey is life iteif'>.

On this especial Thankrsgivîng niglit Hi leaned against
the jamb of the door leading into the liallway, hie whis-
kers standing straiglit out like a wire brueli and the hala,
on hie head clipped close like a jall-bird's. He boasted
of the finest set of teetli in the township, and to prove it lie
c-ould, if suflciently provoked, bite through a tenpenny nail or
take a ehIunk out of the hardest flint whiskey-tumbler that
ever er-ossed a bar.

Close to Hli stood the blacksmith, who neyer came down
to the taveril except on special occasions and always called
for aie in a pewter mug.' Hie hair, as usual, was ouled and
parted carefully ail the w'ay down at the baek. He wore a
mnutton-chop beard whose ends were long enougli to tie ini a
bow-knot. He had extraordinary forearins, acquired no doulit
by haanmering at the anvil, and lie always was wiliing to
have a trial of wrist atrength with anyone, and lbe usually
earned a drink by a simple twist.

Under the drawing of Lord fladdow stooq Cliarley Camp.
bell, one of the nimblest and supplest nuisances nortli of the
Boundary. Hie most exquisite pastime was breaking dooi,
panels with hie fista, but if only lialf tightt he could spring luto
the air with the agilîty of a cat, kick one side of the room
with one foot, and then, without touehing the floor, bouid
across and kiek the other side.

Kieki.ng was Cliarley's long suit. He kicked Hi H<rii.
in the face one f all fair day, but didn't even looseni asige
tootli. H1e kieked off Finlay Perguson's liard hat on,, fan
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fair day, and the row that followed lasted until they laid Bt a sad
poor Finlay on the blli. H1e was a good farmer, was Finlay, Humtnsrist
but a sad liumourist: like many other persons, he neyer
seemed to l<now when to laugli.

But laughing was in order, even for Finlay, though it wks
suppressed, this Thanksgiving niglit when Jimmie stopped
dancing and Big Bill spat on his hands as he asked whether
anyone would say that he could flot carry out the stove just as
it stood, fire and al., Everyone knew that the top was red
hot, that it was roaring inside, that even the( legs were warm.

It was aL tense moment. MNs. Bull sitood, arms akixnbo,
beside the cask. of rye. Dimples appeared in lier cheels, and a
flashI of merriment in lier eyes. For she was inured to thie
adventure, weil schooled in tlie cunning knaek of letting the
men have their fling. Sally, resting thin elbows on the
bar and blanched checks i the hollows of lier hands, fixed
her eyes on a stranger who haîf sat on the window sill, ini
the shadow, behind the stove. Her stare no doubt, was a
c~hallenge to this man, for until now he had not suiffered
bis eyes to turn away from feasting on lier comeliness. Per-
haps it was fate, perhaps it was perdition; but, whiatever it
waa, some irresistible impulse must have surged within thiem.

"Will anyowe bet me 1 can't do it?" shouted Bill, again
spitting on lis hands.

No one replied.
"lWill anyone stand the drinks if I do it 1"
Ail but Bill himself realized that the stove was red lot,

and, knowlng Bill, ahl laughed to, tliemselves at the prospect
of seeing the loal giant thwarted at hast.

Ju.st then the stranger came out front the shadow. Then
we could sec, and Sally also should have seen, ail the more
pttinly, that lie had an uneertain kind of good looks. wj0,
blaek eyes, a fiowing black moustache, rather flashy clothes
and a brilliant scarf pin.

,II tell you wliat lil do," lie said, addressing Bill: ',if yoil
carry that stove out, Pll carry it i again."

Bill looked agliast. Here after ail was one who cliallenged
bis hitherto aeknowledged supremacy. What could it mean?1 Lt
was not possible that this upstart o! ordinary physique eould
wrest from him the sweetness of his present glory. Let hlm, try.

At this turu o! events Mrs. Bul's dimples disappeared, but
Saily didn't change a hair. Bill, striding over towards tlie
stove, contemptucus of the stranger, stretched is arms and
sjhouted for someone to open the door. Two or tlree jumnped Sally didn't
forward, and almost before anyone could tell just. what was change a kair
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The St rang or, happening, Bill went out through the door, holding by soi»e
Tru. to Type superhuman resistance the hot stove in front of hlm Tht

pipes elattered to the fluor and smoke flhled the room. Every-
one rushed towards the door, and when the lest of us got
ont we saw Bill standing serenely. over the stove warming his
hands. Presently he looked about him, and then cailed for the
stranger.

The. stranger, true to type, had remained inside to snatch a
word with Sally. But now he stood boldly sîlhouetted in the
doorway.

"Now, stranger," said Bill, "it's your turu."
«There's no hurry," replied the. stranger. "Let's all cool off."
"The stove too,» said Bill, with a sneer.
«The. stove too," said the. stranger: "I didn't say when 1>4:

carrry it baek.»
There was somethiug tantalizing in his toue, for Bill

gprang towards him and was about to strike when Sally ru4aii
in between them>. The. stranger drew tii. girl te ont side,
and then addressed Bill.

"«I didn't coine liere,» le said 8lowly, "rto figlit. Nor do
I intend to carry a red-hot atove. But 1 tell you what Ill]
doc: welU wait till the stove cools off, and the», to make
up for the heat, MI1 carry it iu again with Sstily sitting on
top.>

While the. stove was cooling off everyone went inside again,
and the. stranger stood the. treats ail round. Tii.» h. stood
thei a second time, taing whiskey himself, neat, and swailsw..
iug it with a littie gurgie that made Jo. look narrowly at him
across the. edge of the. bar.

The bar was not long enough for ail to stand up to it ai>est
so the, strauger stepped haek to let Yankee Tom» reacli for his
glass. As he did so, Sally carne from behind, and looked ae
ily up at him. With that he crooked hise lbow and invited the
girl te sit therein and put one an» round hie ueek. In that
positiou lie walked wlth her triumphautly, as we thought, ou
aud plaeed lier neatly ou top of the stove. Tii.» lie to
dowu and with what seenied 11k. the, greatest of east he ife
tht stove, Sally and ail, and earried it gracefuily into~ its
proper place. -And lie d-id more thaft that, for a few ngt
later he disappeared, and, wliat was always regarded-asa re
znarkable cc-Incidence, Sally disappeared at the same time

Nobody ever seemed to hear anything more about Sly
and iu tii». she was fcrgotten. Perhaps Dot altogetherfr

Not of Kartk gotten, for there la one at least who rememb.rs her blackeys
nor of Bky lier red lips an~d the look that was not of eaith uer of ky



ýX ON CLOTIIES AX BURDEN
ON NECESSXRY 0F LIFE

BY OTTIWELL WOOD

URING the stress of the
war period the mon of
Clanada were neyer ae.
cused of extravagance.

The six hundred thou-
sand who went acrosa

mp with the rougli clotli and il-
red uniformes, and those wlio
ýd at home te carry on the busi-
ofi the country practised economy
hrift.
*as talking to John Brownlee,
tging director of the Semi-ready,
ted, of Montreal, who are recog-
leaders iu the tailoring of elothes

iality for men.
ia firm achieved the distinction of
e o'vory ordor fer their eustomors
Lnada, and they neyer ofoered au

w."We make clothes-not ex-
,YY wa the terse statement of one
e directors.
1.Bownloees chief objection te

ax on meu's elothea iras, that it
il-osdered iu the first plae,~

was reconuidere& after consulta-
wlth some of the manufacturers,
;hould have beon asked for infer-
S in the first place, and that the

pinlin. as drawn at $45 iras
)w to permit of a fair deal te the
ty mnu who iras neithor extrava-
or luxurioza.
he tax WIUl loiror the quality and

(yar-d to the quality of material or of
workinanship.

"The placing of the exempt lino et
$45 on our Sexni-ready clotiies, while
the eustom-made suit or what we oell
the special made to order suit enjoys
an exemption up te $60, le hardly
f air.

"The inferenco le that our $45 stock
suit je of as good value as the $60
mado-te-measure suit. This le a dis-
rnetion far beyond our claim, that
there was only about $8 or $10 savcd
by our system ef tailoring," 'iontinued
Mr. Browulee.

"What affect wili tho tex have ou
values as they exist to-day?" I asked.

"When a man pays $3.75 more for
a suit than the label says it is worth,
lie canuot argue that it wil reduce the
price," he replied.

"In tho five years, since 1914 th~e
elothing manufacturers lied eue pros-
perous season. That mas during the
half year period lu 1919, ilion a grand
army of Canadians returuod from
Europe to elvilian 1f.

"Iu the previous year men more
practising economy iu their appareL
Prices of woollens meut up 200 aud
300 per cent. and there lias been ne
break lu the highest prices as yot. The
cost of labour advanced more than 100
per cent. sud at the beginning of the
present year a further advance of f if-
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at $45. Why should men wlio practice
thrift in quality.buying be compelled
to pay more for their suits than the
mnen. who are content with the more
wasteful shoddy and cotton mixtures?

"A gyood suit of clothes, madle frorn
a iewool, cno ecasda

luxury. A plain suit of clothes is as
much a neccssary of if e as are eggs,
butter and bacon.

"'The cost of wool and of laboiýr
jumped so higli that the ordinary $25
suit values wvent up to, $50 or $55,
with a lesser profit to the mnakers than
in normal times. l11 the good old days,
when peace reigned and we started to,
build a Peace monument in Monitreal's
largest park, a $25 suit was neyer
elassed as an extravagance orý a
luxury.

"I understand that the 'Minister of
Finance eonfessedt hie ire ini strong
ternis te the furriers because ladies
wore neek searfs, iu the streets in tlic
summer. Possibly if he wore as gauzy
elothes as a lady doe lie would need
a fur ruif.

Canada needed a lesson in economy,
but the gress expenditures of our gov-ý
erriments, municipal, provincial and
Federal, have not given the people any
semblance of a lesson in thrift.

Another objection to the differ-
ential between elothes made to meas-
ure and- clothes sold as Semi-ready
clothes are tailored was registered by
MIr. Brownlee:

"Semi-ready tailored elothes llnished
te the try-on stage, and ready to be
finished in an hour by any skilful
taler are exempt up to $45, and there
le a tax of 15 per cent. on ail money
paid over this ament, whilst clothes
made to measure are exempt from tax-
ation up to $60.

"This would argue that our $45

suits in the shops are equal in value
to the suits of the retail tailor which
are sold at $60," said Mr. Brown-
tee.

"I do flot combat this argument,
but I do know that we make thousands
of custom-made or made to order suits
every year, anld they dInflot cost us
More thati $3 to $5 extra to make.
The difference is not fair to the shop
selling ready' -made clothes, and le
really a sutxon modern effiieeye
and orgaization.

"The collection of an ilcome tax hy
governiment aiithoritv lias always béen
a travesty. Butt a smnall fraction of
iixcome and poli taxes -were ever col-
lected, It w'1ii roqIIire a cfftly army
of new offliiais to colleet thle new taxes
enforced. The honeit and uprigkit
mercliant will be at a disadvantage al
ways, for many men have an eaiy
conscience in evadingý taxes or customs
duties.

"The merchant who lias reputationi
and nioney at stake, and who lienestly
collects the super-tax ixuposed ûn*er
the first attempt at direct taxation,
will no doubt be further harried by
thé officiais on making his returns.
While the inerchant who wse o
evade the tax and, treat its meaning
with contempt, will find metliods to. do
$s0.

"'To be sure, a license is to bc issu.d
to each merchant, and the withdrwaI
of his license may put thue ihns
merchant out of business. But a gov-
erniment does not usually. show any
skill or initiative in inatters of ti
kind. I eannot believe that this means
of taxation, copied from a like aytu
inaugurated by the dying Democratie
regime in the United States, wiUl meet
with publie faveur," eoncelided Mr
Brownlee.
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l Wonderful Dish Mild-yret with enough
of the tangy flavor. to
miake Ît so delicious,
INGERSOLL CREAM
CHEESE is unexcelled
for table use.
Spread it on biscuits
and serve it for lunch.
Spread a thin layer of
It over a dish of apaghetti
and toniatoes ad put It in
the oven to bake. Semv It
bot for the evenlng meali-
it la so nouri shing. It la a
wonderful diah.

THERE IS SOMETHINO
about thia Cheese which
niakes yoti want ta eat and
cat ut.mtl the lait little bit
la gone-and then you look

for more.

Got apackage today
at yor grocera

'ME INGERSOLL FAÇKING
CO. L 1 14TED *; INERSOLL, ONI.

Sauce of 'the Epicure
nd the Gentleman
T HERE îs refinement and prestige i

serving Lea & Perrins' Sauce, en--
tirely lacking when this first and original
-Worcestershirc" is replaced by second-grade=
sauces and spurious imitations. No dinner is-
coniplete without LEA & PERRINS'-THE-
DL

ri l'a rgia
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A Cool Lunch
for a bpsy man on a hot day

G;rapewNuts-
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/

Tb average or atout figures thÎa newly patented
Front corset gives a perfect straight front and a i
Permnit. quick adjustment at each wcaring. The elasti
together with a very pliable, Iight corset-clasp the outi
juat like a man's boot. Adjusted in a few second
Front givea wonderful comfort.

DOMINION CORSET CO., QUEBEC, MONTREý
Makers of -La Dive" anid -Goddess- Corseto
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thorities have amply proved

its efficiency, Now leadîng
dentiste everywhere advîse it.
and millions of people have
corne to emvploy ht.

['hoseâm; Pearly Teeth
Learn how people get them

A Il uIIemsatl OP>rood l'Y 1hhu en uthormes

ions of people have
d a new teetit cleaning
1. Wberever you look
. pearly teetit nowaldays.
ia ten-day cest reveal

,je metitod means te you.

dl the. cloudy MMlm
t teetit are dimmned by
iý viscous film dingo te
ý.ter6 crevices and atays.
ootit troubles are now
to it.

1tig film-cost titat dia-
-not te teetit. It ja the
a1 tartan. it holdo food

substance which ferments and
forma acid. It holds the. acid
in contact wîth the teet>, te
cause decay.

Millions of germa breed in
ît. Tkey. with tartar. are the
chief cause of Pyorritea, and
very few people escape it.

Thte erdinary toetit paste
does not dissolve it e the.
teotit brush does net end it.

Thus Most People suifer f rom
that film.

Now dental, science, sIter
years cf searching, bas found
s way te combat it. Able au-

Everyone is welcome
Now titis new mnethod is

embodied in a dentifrice called'
Popsodont. And everyons ja,
wekcome te a ten-day test.

Pepsodent ie based on pep-
atm, the digestant of sîbumin.
The film je aibumîinous mat-
ter. The oblect of Pepsodent
jea to dissolve it, then to day
by day combat it.

Pepsin long eemed impos-
sible. lt must b. activated.
and the usuel agent is an acid
harmful to the teeth. But
science bas found a harmiesa
actiating method, and pep-
sin can be every day applied.

Two other new-day requi-
sites are combined in Pepso-
dent. Se titis method in titre.
waya brings unique reaIlt.. and
everyone should know thein,

Send the coupon for a 10-
Day Tube. Note how clean
the teetit lee after uaing.
Mark the absence of the vis-
coua film. Sec how teetit
whiten as the film-coat dis-
appears. It will be a revela-
tion.

Do titis for your sake and
your family's sake. Judge thte
metitod by results. Cut out
the coupon now. for f ew thinga
are mare importsnt<than witit-
er. safer teetit.

*j;i3~[ JFd
w-Day Dentifrice

Lut wbich, after 5 ysars'
leading dentiste ewary-

y the large tubes.

10-day tube free 41

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dqt. 701, 1104 S. Wabasli Ave., Cicago, 111.

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepaodeiit to

re a #amily
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The

Kl
7n the world over as the mark
i identifies the best of cutlery

L.oo for It m &~.v blad..

-1 RODGERS & SONS, Li
UTMTeRu MIT

-. ENGL

REFARED F0
*Soiesof our heIps to

I Conservation
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Mothr- - now what oM otheàwmmgive your children.m:The open publîshed formula appears on every label ofmi:,
I PS.WI1 N S L OW'S

SYR UP ge

The Infants' and Children's Reguator
Seva aPrmp, ffcint Sodium Citrate-an cf- '
Sonvaa prmpteffiientfective reguiator of :vegetable cathartic. the bowels - used

frequentiy W. t h
other ingredients by 0Rhubarb-a rejuvenator of learned doctors in

diesiv atin.treating colic and :1digstie ctin.dirhoea
Sodium Bicarbonate highîy valuable intreating

8evere gastric indigestion in children.
Oil of Anise, Fennel, Caraway, Coriander,

Glycerine, Sugar Syrup, ail of which heip to malcethis formula the very best that medical skill candevise. If it were possible to Improve this formu-
la~ it would be done regardless of the fact that a
boue of Mrs. Winslow's Syrup now costs twicegas much te make as any other similar peaa
tion. Yet it costs you no more than ordinybab
laxatives. Pleasant to give an~d pleasant te take.

At ai Drï#ggi.rta
ANGLO-AMERICÂN DRUG CO.

215-217 Fulton Street, N. Y.
~1 GENRRAL SRLLlNG AGESNT
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"-, -, - -

~~HE ~ o maig fine Choc
[IL emana moe dsan men

r ahns It is a i
buaght to perfection only by long
ience &Md specialized endeavor.

npenence of hait' a ceflu
behinl the«Dete«to"assogi

Of G. B. Chocolamas,
conawts of Creami,

Fruits, Hard Cr

Nuitatines

In 5 'r,
-boxe
th «De

0
GANONG

ST. SI

Ma.imb

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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PPapred fr7
~. ENO, LTD.,

t-Wuvha, Loado. Eau.

for North Anue*us
LTCJUK & CO., LINITED

;.. TORONTO
A-e. Ne. York City
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Better than Metal
Better than Wood

EDDY'S INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Wash Tuba'
Waah Boards
Moua.JwIâ PaO.s
Milk Panal
Fir. PsUas
Buter Tub.
Cuapfdmr
pigeon *,*ta

There's a big digernco between the old4fashion<*
wooden tubs and buckèts and Eddy's Indurated
Fibreware.

Eddy's are mnade f rom wood pulp-moulded under
tremendoua pressure-then dipped in solution and
bakeci for days in terrifie heat.

The. resul is a product as atrong and durable as
steel, lard as flint, and yet very Iight and convenient

apart-No cracks-
to odors - c

)Y Co.
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Sleeî14ete:

Four well-known Westelox
Y OU1 like an honest clock for thesame reason you like an honest
man. You can depend on what it says,

Westclox alarms niake and hold so
many> friends because they run and

-cret of their depcndability is
case-Westcox construction.
ieels turnon needie-fine pivots
Ad steel. Friction is greatly re-
ic clock runs more smoothly

Big Ben, America, Sleep-Meter and
Baby Ben are the four top-notchers of
the Westclox lune. But ail Westdlox
alarms have this same construction.
The men who makc Big Ben take
pride ini making every Westclox right.

It wiII pay you to look for the West-
clox mark of good timekeeping on
the dial and tag of the dlock you buy.
Then you will have a timekeeper that
you van depend on for honest, faithful
service.

Cloc k Co., Ltd., makers of Westclox
Peterborough,,Ontario

(95A
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Ail Colors
Guaranteed

in

VJCKERe""MAN' S
SERnGESd

Black - Blue - Grey

MLL WOOL«

THE Y NE VER FADE

MAKERS NAME EVERY THREE YARDS

Your Tailor ha Them

NISBET C& AULD Lim-ited
TORONTO

Sole Wholetale Digtributors in Ca nada
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>oes your Insurance Policy grow?
rofits payable under Our Annual Dividend Poîies
ay be used to purchase additional insurance. The.
Liue of your policy wiil thus increase cvery ycar
bie thie premium remains constant.%

>vour value to tbose dependent on you increasing?
804 you need a policy that grows. Let an Annual
ividend Policy with the. "Paid-Up Addition" feature
k. care of the încrease.

le London -Life Insurnce Co.
ead Off ice: London, Canada

he, Company that pays profits 70 per cent in exoea of
the, original eatimnat,,
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R EADY-TO -*SwE'RVE-,

Meals in Tune With
Summ«' Appetites

IN summer. heavy foods are as out-of-
place as hmavy clodiing». The appetite

longs for lighî and teoeptng dishes-
dishes that satisfy - the delightfuliy
appeuling dishes that caix be quikly
prepared with Rase Brand ready-to-
serve mneats.

Roue Brand cooked meats are culinary
triwnpho. Delicoea., de1icately-cured
bain. jellied tongue. pressed becf. or
any of the other damxgy Rose Brand
meat hieats are prepared by" akilful
chefs so as to preserve al] the natural
goodness and flavor.

With them, yo ca repate aimeal to
suit ail occasions - a ineal that iany
houless might well Le pioud tc ere
and any guest delighted to partake.

CANANAN PACKIT e,&
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Use Bhzu
Apply liqu
or use the

The suf
identical.

Tihe j.ii
corn quick

Blue-jay
million cor

It has sc
th.t Most f

1tw1il en~
know abou

Either way
Ends every corn

e-jay as you like best. The. BIue-jay rnethodý is easye
id Blue-jay frorn a boule, gentle, sure.
Blue-jay plaster. il is 8cientific-tlie creation of a
ects on the corn are 'world-farned laboratory.

I tos.And the. entire For your own sake, stop paring
iy ltoPsen n o sot coins. Ceas. the old, haruli, in-

[y bssu an cores ut. efficient methods,
now is ending sorne tIVo Learn what millions know-that
ns a rnonth. coins are folly, the. pain is needless.

reduced corn troubles Anyhody can be' kept forever fiee
olks neyer have thern. frorn corns with Blue-jay.

d thern ail when ail folka Prove thîs to-night. Bu>' Blue-jay

it it. fromn your druggist.

~ Blue=-jayx
Plaster or Liquid

The Scientif je Corn Ender
BAtIER & BLACK, Limited Chicago Toronto New York

Makr ,ofSteriI. Surgical Dressings and AlieId Poducts

0 Horl"ick's
Malted MIIk

*W mmf ma-bsmr
mIk. wlh extma Of Mr apedfuly mmlts4gri

&Fflf mr uh« men - . Aq,.. W"A e

Iuvlgorating me Qu"c Lundi a oSc t.

. A* f Hollcdk's And I
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.no MiOIR's ChocoIatoS

Iw
Thousands of men commenced to cat Mi
Chocolates wh~ie in service overseas.
craved the nourishing candy with the
tinctive taste and wrote home for n

Moir's.
J ust as 'tea is now an afi

beverage with service r
have they become attache,

habit of eating Moir's Chi:

whenever that old trench

for sweets cornes upoan

They know Moir's Chc
have a hundred or more v

of fillings-and have foun

that suit their taste.

Mofr's Limited

JOO-

"Tl(
BO(
V.i* sale b>'

«nACEv SrY
formation ,
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ASK YOUR RETAILER
FOR PRUE COTTONS

UECOTTON PRINTS MAY BE HAD IN A
WIDS RANGE 0F COLOURS AND DESIONS,
FROM THE GAYEST TO THE MOST SIMPLE
D CONVENTIONAL. THERE IS NOTHING
ETTIER, COOLER OR LESS EXPENSIVE FOR

MMER SERVICE, EITHER FOR CHILDREN
. OR ADULTS, TH>,N GOOD COTTONS - -

EXTILE
IMITED

COMPANY

ea! - Tormio

Wsnniýeg
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Af ter a Day's
Hard Work

0O'Km EEFE'S
You corne hom af ter a
d y 's hard work tired and
cold -may be depressed:
what botter thaui a cheerfuzl
fire, congenial companion.
ship and a glass of O'Keufa'
Boer £0 banish weariness
and the blues.

IMPERIAL

Aie Stout and Lager
put tif e into tired, aching

lIXns. Mildly stimulating,
their tonie and food pro.
perties net as en antidote
te the worries of the day.
O'Keefa'sReverages are pure,
wholcsome and delicious

- the resuit of
1M scientific blond-

ing of nature's
gift-malt and

Your grocer or
dealer will de-
liver you a case-

il1 sk him to-day 1

O'L.efe's, Toronto
Phone Ma 4202

0I O¶Kef.'a Doerages ar
AU a>r.erable a# Ron-

ma-n', Hose*w, Cates,
I au.

756

lIey [iow iTW Wucua
UWl Soohe ad HWa

Whether it is an itchng, bung
skizn trouble, an annoyinrah m
tation, cut, wound or burn Cuticura
will soothe andiÎn most cascs heal.
Firut bathe with Cuticura Soap andi
hot water. Dry andi anoint 'with
Cuticura Ointment. In puity deiL.
cate medicatîon andi refreshing fra-.
grance Cuticura meiets with the.
approval of the inost discriminating.

49
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MM,] Mil lmEJI Es M =IIIl M RBflll M atnU

Fo Cool the Btood m--
and relieve the depressîng effects

of bot weatber, add a pinch of

SALT
cach glass of water yqu drink. Abbey's Sait

akes a sparkling, refreshing summer drink-M
Jcceps the system toned up, and heipe to

-eet those stomach and bowel troubles which
icur so frequently in summer.

140

,key's

E-uIi.sg' t daag t.key's ~ ~ ~ ~ MO iei aigl

Il i
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ireater, Tire Mileage and the
Goodyear, Service Plan

Goodyear Tire Saver,
he Outside, Protection
illustrated, is designed

iire that greater mileage
is thé purpose of the

rear Service Plan.

ýe buit-in mileage of
rear Tires, this plan adds
ire means of prolonging
efulness of injured tires.

1l-worn or'injured tire
Iow out on the road. The
rear Outside Protection
and the Goodyear Ad-

le Blow-out Patch have
ýrovided to enable you to,
juick repairs on the road,
e of such emnergencies.

c two Tire Savers prevent
riving a haif-mile on a
e, they mnay have saved

the full value o>f the casing.

It is such Tire Conservation as
this which is aimed at by the
Goodyear Service Plan of Ser-
vice Stations and Tire Savers.

It is such Tire Conservation,
with their inbuilt quality,
which has made Goodyear
Tires possibly the lowest cost-
per-mile tires in the world.

If you are interested in know-ý
ing why more motorists ride
on Goodyear Tires than any
other brand in the world, talk
to a Goodyear Service Station
Dealer and write us at Toronto
for our f ree Tire Conservation
Course.

The Gioodycar Tire & Rubber Go.
of Canada, Limited

7-3A7:
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Tire itàPays to Bi
BUYING Tires is an

Ivestment. They
pay dividends in good
mileage, or they prove a
1088 if they fait. Gutta
PerchaTires flot only pay
dividends ini long miles.

aLeand trouble-f ree ser. ràn

U.jad Ofik.e and

CANADIAN MAGAZINIE ADVERTTSER
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.jLYS-KNIGHT
a motor împroves gradual accumulation of carbon,

.y sowid paradoxi- betweon the sleeves, seals the comn'after years ofuse, presjwn more tightly. In powera tu eperience and quietness, the motor thus im-
ight mtors.proves with use.ýngt mIotr re-
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DUNLOP#,.
CORDoRTI RE S
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J)N'WT tbrow away thie tube
becauae the. thr,ëad of the.

it in a few mnut.a with thi.
baud>- Sclirad.r Vunversal 5 in
tool. It consiste of: Tep, Die,

and D)efate. WWth ilyou cii r.-
Riove insides from valve stems.
repair dAmaized cap tiiread,
re-tap inside tlireed, ream dam-
aged cap smt. deflat. tubes. It
wWl save you usas>- dollars ad
t ccmto oly 46 cents aa>-where

W h iteM'ide in Canada >jy

A. SCHRADE.R'S SON, INC.
3X4 Eat King Sbt.et TorontoS h lamo. Eng New York, icago

SCIIRADERUlN IVERSAI.
For ens ITEVALVE REPAIR TOOL

Mkguuè in~~sd
tu 7 &o mkÀ mfÀ1 stas

CO. mied- - MONTREAL

'S" Ginger Ale "GURD'S"" Caledonia Water
rA.re is noehise quite l1*. eilher. I., 6oih are "THE BEST "

Cclair 
4

Co., Limited
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What Nova Scotia Offers
The Farmer
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A 'Phon e Boot in July
wfll quiclcly wilt the fresliest smile and darkeu th~e
briâjitest dispositio -Unless-
Welte =n to your left is clad in a Sutof

Genuine qPalm (Beach
Andi naturslly lie can well aflbrd to look plfuaant.
For~ there never was a fabric so wonderfully upt i
defyinâ a "hot" situation.. . ts open, porous weave
-its clean, fresli appearauce-its airy lià1tness-
inmke livin a joy, even wlien the 01(1 tlermom-
eter is dizzily cliubiiiý arounti the. hundred mark!

Every cosc.tiu - othier can, andi will, show
you the. GENuNoE ini a full variety of colors, and
with the TRADE--mnE LàLB inai. the coût.

47
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED WITII
NAME "BAYER" ARE ASPIRI

Not Aspirin at ail without the "Bayer Cross"

Por Coida, Pain, Uecadaehe, Nenralgia, Tooth- unbroken "4Bayer" package whieh eoIntailna
ache, Earaclie, and for Iiheumiatism, Lumbai,,go, plete directions. Then you atre geutilg
Svintiva, Neniritis, take Aspirin marked with the Aspirifl preseribed by phy*sîdanan for over
naine '<Batyer" or you aire niot takiing Aspirin teen years. Now made in Canadan.
at all. Ilandy tin boxes containing 12 tablet.4

but a f ew cents. Druggists also sell 1
Aeeept oiily "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"' ini an " Bayer" parkages.

There is only one Asprn-' 'Bayer' '-Toi muat say "Bayer"
A15PIrin lm the trade mark (reglmtered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaei&i

nf 5alioyItcacid. Wtile lt la wfl known that Aspirin means Rayer manufacture. to ass h
neairimt 1rfli inm. the Tablets of Bayer Company wvll be stamld %v!t ie h g eneral trade mr
1Z yer C1«-u,

WOULD'NT YOU LI KE TO
RETIRE SOME DAY? ~ ~

To be able to cease work and en-Prtc
joy a few years of leisure? Poetâ
The surest and best way of a'c" Cluldren
complishing this ia by securing Ci h
an Excelsior Endowment Policyý. wear jaeger

Pwýewolcan4

If you want a boan you can always enioy their
get it and the Policy will mnature 9 rtce
when you need it most. frm ".L h

~~~~~o wiet oadopt this

THE eaItVOad coma-

EXCELSIOR
__ LI-FE apliaiop

HEAD> OFFICE Excellior Life lDMg., TORONITODR.JAEGERm umm
M. E. MANNING, Mgr., Toronto BranchTdio Mn«
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cal1ers Everywhere
se11 them

Lierever you find good
tionery, there you will
d Spencerian Steel Pens.
the Spencerian Display

se you are sure to find
t the style and point to
>et yoiJr persoflal re-
irements-YOUr style of
iting.

r'- Florîda Water-">
4'THE UNIVERSAI. PERFUME "

bas heen umed by persons of
taste the. world over.

This unfailing popiularity im
duc moIeIy to its grateful, eni.
diuringfragrance and unique

rfehrgquality.
It is deIightfu1 in the. Bath,
the b est thing after Shaving,
and beyond quiestion the
iulost r.-liable snd satisac.e
tory Toilet P'erfumne in use.

PRUI'ÂKD 051.7 DY

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK and MONIIEAL.

Ask Your Drugglst for IL
Accept no Substtute!1

.... BOOK ON

DOG
ieDISEASES

AMIERIOA' AND HOW TO PEED
Maîled Free to any address

NOMMER by the Author.

nec H. CLAY GLOVER CO., lac.
18,Wst 3l.tStreet

REMEDIESNEW YORK, U.S.A

Droadon Your, Kou4.dg..
K,.p Abreuet of the Tises

and 8,ay Und.vwferdingiy

READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Eyes rycýy omri«
Itiat Bye ComioeL At

Y or Drug 4rstor by mnai 60c prBoffle.
Fo Bok1Ib Eefrec write hUm

Nurlme Ey. Remedy c)., Cbleng.

I Fo Over a Century
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THE CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly has been established for the purpose o
assisting in the development of the great latent resources of the Dominior
of Canada through the dissemination of conservative information relatin
thereto, and to give entertainment, refraining from discussion of religions
racial, or political questions.

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly is an unusually well illustrated maga
zine and besides containing authoritative articles on Canadian subjects, car
ries departments devoted to affairs at Ottawa, angling and hunting, foreigr
trade opportunities, and ships and shipping. Nor is fiction overlooked.

We are very anxious to make this miagazi ne a success, and to this end would re,
spectfully ask you to fill in the subscription form printed, herewith, and sent
to us together with Two Dollars in payment for a year's subscription.

The Publishers,

The Canadian Illustrated Monthly,
P. O. Box 2829, Montreal, Que.

Geitlemen:

Please enter my subscription to The Canadian Iustrated Monthly
for one year commencing with your next issue, for which I enclose
Two Dollars.

N am e ..............................................................................................

Street Address .................. .. . .......................................................

T ow n or C ity ................................................................................

Province or State .................... .............

p7es remu in polu nLote, money order or choque. I asading ctrr kdndly
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denthly C@ýtury Marptr'. eRe Revý*ws Scr,bne,' World's Wok a nd The C#ndian Magar.ne. 1,ilthYEARà,vetiuersa,,d tefer to WI4IRE-TO-GO BUREAU, 8 Beaon St., Boston 9, Mats. A k us fo, trave adîlcu E.c:sa poît.g
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Thousandis Have Tlakeri
this Wonderful Boat Tnp

Thousands wil take it again
From ail parts of America people corne to enjoy this Boat Trip. To thrill

to the delightful experience of shopting the St. Lawrence Rapids. To linger,
fascinated by the romantic interests of old Quebec. To marvel at the beauty
of the magnificent scenery. A Vacation J ourney with a sort of mesmieric fas.
cination tbat charms its travellers into returning year after year to revel in its

refreshing glories-is this wonder trip called

"NIAGAI"RA TO THE SEA"
The boats that make this journey are luxury-ships--spleididly appointed,

celehrated for their cuisine.
They take you fromn Lewiston across Lake Ontarîo to Toronto-thence

through the Thousand Islands to Prescott. Then cornes the descent of the.

Long Sault, thec Lachine, and thec other famous Rapids. Montreal is visited,

then Quebec. Here the traveller does well to linger-taking the side trip to St.

Anne de Beaupre. A few miles down the River are Murray Bay and Tadousac,
beautiful summer resorts made doubly attractive by their splendid hotels. The

canyon-like scenery of the Saguenay forma a fitting climax to this Vacation
Trip through Canada's fairyland. The supreme moment is reached when the.

boat approaches Capes Tninity and Eternity, those mightiest of ail the promnon-

tories that tower above the dark waters of this majestic stream. Before making

your vacation plans, you should obtain full information regarding this wonder-

fui Boat Trip.
g«ud 2c postage for ilh.strated boohiet, "q and5 guide to
joh% F. Pierce, Pauseréger Trafic Manager, Canada Ste-

uMrhp LiSsu, 2o3 B. andI 0. Buildig, Montreal, Caniada.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED
MON2UrX OPWIO YIOTOILZ& aqvarà
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"JULIAN SALE
'fle niame behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITh' Wv ARDROBE
TRUNKSý.

Evcry appointment
in its construction-
cvery convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it shoutd be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
sumnmer or winter.
1n a very real way
it is the mnost complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on

the 1 hangers" or in the "'Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(H-ave it demonstrated li the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$33S- to $9Owc=

The Julianale Leather Goodla Co., Ltd.
105 Kkag Street Woet, ToeMM
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CANA DA'S

MUSKOKA

LA BAIE DE CHALEUR

PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND

ST. JOHN4 RIVER VALL EY

NOVA SCOTIA - BY -

NIPIGON
QUETICO
MINAKI

OUT 0F DOOR
LOWER ST. LAWRENCE AND
MARITIME PROVINCES.

QUEBEC AND -

NORTHERN ONTARIO.

PRAIRIES, R(X:KIES &
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'ACIFIC COAST TOURS Pl c narrolutk
ALASKA COAST--Stewart, B.C. OBSERVATORY INLET-Anyox, ]B.C.

A delightful ocean voyage midist
unsurpas..d mountain acenery ini

protected waters.

Visit VM4COUVER, ViCTORiA and
SÉATrLE

See the.

CANADLAN RoÇKiES

STOP OVER AT JASPER PARK

Puinformafto.i and llustraied
lieaueon application to anýy

agentO ofth Grawnd TruwnkSysient

W. E. DUPEROW
Corneral Paaaeer. Atout

5. S. Prince Rapert ina Pmeisrnd Ca"a Winnipeg. man.

seasick?
of thoqma.04 of travelors the.

worder an d we

MOTHERSILLS
SEASICK REMEDY

t preveta andl relive nusoe.

jE zeuatkablo n~1atural beauty of the hltGit~D ~~fgIntel c1iamlu.1 ofCourse. cotipled pi.. opium. chloral. ool tar prt,

euort of
have a
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THE
HIGHLANDS

0F ONTARIO

VA&CATIOCNý LAND 0F PERFECT
SUMMER CLIMATIE

Hay fever unknown. One thousand to two thousand
feet ahove the sea. Air scented with pine and balsam.

Modern hotels in Algonquin Park, Muskoka Lakes,

Georgian Bay, Lake of Baye, Kawartha Lakes and
Timagami. A short, pleasant ride from Toronto,
and you are in the midat of a charming sumnmer

playground. Fishing, boating, bathing, golf and the
great out-of-doors. Write for free illustrated literature.

C. E. HORNINO. D. P. A
Union Station.

E. C ELLIOTT, D. P.
Boniaventure Station,

Montreal. Que.

~II

Toronto, Ont.
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1 SLA-N D
N O) X

THE VENICE
0F AMERICA

HE rniost delightful and. convenint location in the
-iousand Islands.

The starting point of ail principal water sports.
Finest Auto roads from ail points East or West.

Bass, Pickerel and Pike Fishing, Golf, Trapshooting,
Motorboating and Polo.

Winter Season: The Oak s, Bartow, Florida.
The Winter Haven, Winter Haven, Florida.

New fireproof hotel. 2 5O'rooms,
each with private bath.

OPENS DECEMBER 25, 1920

WILLIAM H. WARBURTON
PROPRIETOR
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You who tik you should know Can
-wbo axe wonderIng wher you ab
thle year'., vacation-why not viait
adian Paclilc Rocklo., the mont ri
moirntain rsgion ln the world?

Gliuteniug snow-pealoe ten thouaand
higher aurIroundig you-trails to wal:
-good roads for motoring and driv
high links for thie golter--opportunit
viiere for the Alpine ellmbea'-warr
swinimin.g pool;-luxurious hoteds at
Lake Louise, and4 uountain chalets a
Lake and Glacier, witil music, dancing,

tain Garden of
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TlxeBestfl ,ýi
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* s th e hiigo euivêeIçing Ca% iI
noi.Patadry tru., when the Cffe

the .fragt a

andrGtecLIn 34z1and:I.Tns
soskicll "d. Whnoke graun4 orI FINJE-ground (for Trioelacoe or i 5

* CRASE & SANBORN

f

w for k.

.MONTRIEAI.

viîsit Buffalo
ara Fails
lessure 'and corni-
tg at the Leuiox.
d, yet ver>' con-
nes., theater and

icte, and Niagara

iodern
>OKfl an
ýr day.

ip and

ecto'.
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HOTEL ST. JAMES
Times Square,, Ne, York City

Bkff Ef-loe4 Grand IJ centra Stai.
03qnahine iiav« r0o

Muc ot
bywome rv
*ugî ihu
enoL.



Babies thrive on "RO'BINSON'S'
PATENT BÀRLEI
Infants, unabie to digest or assimi

late other foods, soon becom

strong and healthy by the use o

Robinson's Patent Barley.

Write to-day jor a jree cony of "Myv Book

-tels ail about how Io care for baAi.

MAGOR SON & CO., LIMITED, Sole Agents for Cana
191 St. Paul Street West, Montreal 30 Churth Street, Tor-

fRBarber-Bufis
fRoJCniOdIE

ands

ENCq ORGAqDIE
EM'!.Lý 1
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Tite Crom-well Pattern,

W HEN You decide to purChase
spoons, knives and forks be

guided by those who have preferred
the 1847 Rogers Bros. brand for
seventy years. _Buy quality 1 Quaility
alone makes sîlverpiate agood in-
vestmnent. None but the highest
quality bears our trademnark.

Durabîlity makes 1847 Rogers Bros.
Silverpiate Iast long -makes it per-
manently attractive.

To make sure you will be shown this1
brand of silverplie ask for it by its
full namne: emlphasize the date,"1847".

TheFailyPlte orSerng Years
I RTANAlltrîgî4emb usANY beau. HAIthe mNT.
~ b5!4NMM4~lS44 a M .B.cUr~Csd.o en atsnhowhu aesim

Puritan
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The H
on V

4e MYidea of value is getting ev'cry
- fyour money's worth. And,

alive I it's going some if you can b>eat
value our family gets out of a

Premium

w<ff 'a

exclu



TRADE MARK

TECIEQ L»AN
CONCERTPUONE'

Tho Miost Bedutitful
Phoriogm(-p in~ the World.

The CECILIAN CONCERTPHONES are
artistic triumphs of the cabinet mnakers
art planned to fit gracefully with master
creations in furniture styles.

To produce the finest in tone quality. We
equip ail rnodels with our special ail
wooden tone ampliphier, which gives a
fine clear natural tone.

WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION AND) CATALOOUE

DEALERS WRITE RE AGENCIES

Il THE CIICILIAN CO., LTD.
247 Yoriie Street, Toronto



Grue,, venritn models in gold-lled and
salid gold S6s Iota j

The i*deal presentation wai
Wy~ H Y is it that the Gruen Swîtzerland, the movements

VVerithin so often is the are made-at Time Hill,
choice of those who would Cincinnati, they are finallIy
pay honor to another? adj us ted and fitted into

There's a distinctiveness beautiful hand-wrought
about a Gruen that rnakes it cases. Here, also, standard-
an ideal presentation gift. ized duplicate repair parts
There's a beauty of line, a are always on hand for
graceful proportioning, that prompt delivery to any
gives lasting pleasure to the jeweler in America.
recipient. There's the Pre- You may see the Qruen
cision accuracy that marks Watches at one of the 1, 200
it as a real timekeeper. jewelers, the best stores in

In the Gruen is an em- each locality, to whom the
bodiment of old world sale is confined. L.ook for
craftsmanship and the Gruen GuilId
new world manu- Emblem displayeê
facturing skill. At by ail Gruen Agen-

GRUEN WATCHMAKERS GUILD_

TimE HILL. CINCINNATI, 0H10

Camadiau Brani, Tarento

Masters in Me art of -watchmnaking« since r874

GRUENan rsWATC H


